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THE PSYCHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL SCIENCES AND 
THEIR ASSAILANTS.

[Continued.]

' BY JOSEPH RODES BUCHANAN, M. D.

MRS. HANSON'S LETTER FROM THE SPIRIT WORLD TO HER 
SON.

When Mrs. Hayden had returned from her second visit to 
England, she was spending some weeks witli Mrs. Governor 
Davis, (widow of Honest Jolin Davis, as he was called,) whose 
sonns private secretary of Abbott Lawrence, our Minister, 
had returned with a large quantity of English stationery, and 
presented a quantity to Mrs. Hayden. Tliis she afterwards 
had at her residence in Boston, (Hay ward Place,) and in a se
ance witli Mr.,Hanson, a wealthy citizen of Salem, Mass., the 
spirit of his mother, Requested Mrs. II. to leave some of this 
paper on her table at night, and leave the upper sash of the 
window down two or three inches, that she might get the pa
per and write a letter to her son. Mr. Hanson was directed 
by tier to sit with his niece at a table in his own house in 
Salem next day about ten o’clock, with his hat on the center 
of the table, and-Urc'window-sash lowered a few inches. Mr. 
II. sat with liis niece as directed, and tliey heard a slight 
sound, and saw a letter coming in the window and falling in 
his bat. '

The letter was simply folded, without an envelope, and was 
directed on tlie outside "To my Son, Elijah A. Hanson, 
Salem, Mass.” It was written neatly, In imitation of printed 
characters, and signed by_Mrs. Hanson in her own handwrit
ing. It was beautifully expressed, speaking of her heavenly 
home, and of members of her family on eartli, and was held 
too sacred by Mr. Hanson to permit its publication.

"Mr. H. visited Mrs. Hayden at Boston tlie next day, and 
. ' ascertained that two sheets~of the English paper had been 

taken; one having been marked by him on each of its four 
corners with his initials, had been used by his mother in writ
ing her letter, but the other had not been returned. Ue was 
directed by his mother to sit again as before, one week from 
the first sitting at Salem, and, having done so, received from 
her in the same way another letter of similar character, on 
the sheet of English paper, which he preserved witli the same 
reverential care.

‘ LORD AND LADY HASTINGS. .
In the spring of 1852 Mrs. Hayden was at the Earl of Zet

land’s holding a skance, at which were present tlie Marchion
ess of Hastings (with her two daughters), the Duke of Ar
gyle, the Duchess of Sutherland, Dr. Malcolm, Mrs. Cath
erine Crowe, authoress of the “ Night Side of Nature,” Lady 
Zetland and about ten others. Tliey were seated round the 
table, when the spirits requested that the lights should be re
moved into the two adjoining apartments on each side, and 
that Lady Hastings should hold the pencil. This being done, 
a strange and beautiful halo of indescribable delicacy began 
to appear above the hand of Lady Hastings. Lady Zetland 
first remarked: “Do n’t you see a light around Lady Hast
ings hand ?” Then it became,more fully developed, and ono
and another observed It till it was seen by all.

Dr. Malcolm took a sheet of paper, which he held above the 
hand, and the halo appeared above it. When this halo was 
completely organized and at rest, her hand began to write— 
the light from the halo being suflieient to read the writing. 
It proved to be a letter from Lord Hastings, addressed to 
“My Dear Wife,” expressing ids gratification that sho was 
investigating Spiritualism, liis happiness in meeting her, and 
how much he was with her. lie said that her two daughters, 
Lady Bertha and Lady Edith, were mediums, and that if they 
would sit for it he would come to them at her own home. 
This was done, and he came and wrote for them on many oc
casions. ^

In his letter at the Earl of Zetland’s, he spoke of Capt. Yel
verton, the second husband of Lady Hastings, saying tliat he 
had failed to find Sir John Franklin, and that he had just 
left---- (name not recollected), which was afterwards found 
to be true by the coincidence of dates. The letter of Lord 
Hastings occupied a space equivalent to two pages of fools
cap, and was written on common printing paper, the hand of 
Lady Hastings being in a benumbed condition while control
led in writing.

Can any one easily fancy a greater outrage upon all the 
minor virtues and proprieties of life than the intrusion on 
such a scene of a dogmatic professor to inform tills distin
guished company of persons, who were morally and intellect
ually his superiors, that they were all, without exception, 
either hallucinated dupes or fraudulent impostors? Of this 
outrage Dr. Carpenter is guilty wherever the pragmatic inso
lence of his lectures is thrust upon the cultivators of psychic 
science. .

, SPIRIT-RECOGNITION, PHOTOGRAPHY AND PAINTING.
Great numbers of spirits have appeared for their friends, 

and been minutely and satisfactorily described by seers. Mr. 
E. V. Wilson, an able lecturer, and Mr. J. F. Baxter, among 
others, are continually exercising this power in public, de
scribing the departed friends of those who are before them in 
public audiences, giving also names and incidents that are 
satisfactory and astonishing. Mr. Charles H. Foster exercises 
the same power in private, describing the departed, and giving 
messages from them to the living with a graphic power which 
has given him an almost world-wide fame.

But beyond all this the departed have recorded their ap
pearance by standing before the camera, invisible to the eye 
which sees by the luminous ray, but sufficiently materialized 
to reflect the actinic rays concerned in-photography. The 
photographs of spirits with these vapory forms, recognized by

their friends, are now so numerous that every one may easily 
be satisfied, since the experiments have often been made under 
precautions that precluded all possible deception. '

Mr. Hartman, a photographer of Cincinnati, whose medi
umship enabled spirits to appear on his photographs, satisfied 
all cavils by going into the studio of a rival and skeptic pho
tographer, where the entire processes controlled by his op- 
pon nts, nnd simply standing by tlie camera while a photo
graph was being taken, until the picture of a deceased young 
lady appeared adjacent to the picture of tlie sitter, Dr. Mor
row, and was recognized. Mr. Hartman is now making pho
tographs at 2fi0 Bowery, New York, and Mr. Irvin Williams, 
of Clinton, Iowa, writes that he obtained photographs of his 
spirit-wife and daughter in accordance with tlieir promises to 
appear, by writing to fMr. Hartman from Iowa. ' 1 have seen 
at Mr. H.’s gallery, sitters obtaining a spiritual photograph, 
and a gentleman who had recently obtained through Mr. II. a 
photograph of his sister, dead thirty-nine years, which was 
distinct, and, as he said, correct as a likeness.

A lady some years since mrived in Boston, and proceeded 
from the railroad direct to the office of Mr..Mumler, famous 
for his spiritual photographs. She was a stranger, and care
fully concealed Ijflr identity, but sat for a photograph ; when 
it was taken, a picture appeared beside hers which was at 
once recognized as tliat of the late President Abraham Lin
coln, and then only did she confess that she was the widow 
of President Lincoln.

When Mr. Ward, of Arkansas, was photographed by Mum
ler in New York, a youth’s face appeared on tile picture whicli | 
Mr. Ward recognized as that of his son, about fourteen years 
of age, who had been killed in Arkansas, of whom no picture 
had ever been taken until he was thus portrayed as a spirit. 
Hundreds of these spiritual photographs are now accessible 
to the public. They are not more remarkable than tlie paint
ing of spirits by seers, such as Mr. Wella Anderson (lately of 
Chicago), who by his mediumship has been converted from 
a journeyman cabinet-maker, ignorant of art, into an able 
delineator of the features invisible to other eyes. Tlie satis
faction of his patrons and tlie very liberal prices paid for his 
portraits of the deceased (for which he requires no aid from 

‘picture, photograph, bust, or verbal description) are sufficient 
evidence that the departed are really presented before him.

Mr. Theodore F. Price says in a published letter (August, 
1877) from Chicago : .

“Prof. W. P. Anderson, the well-known spirit-artist, refer
ence to whose unparalleled exploits under spirit control is un
necessary, lias been for some time established here, and is 
patronized to such an extent as to be constantly employed to 
his full capacity in producing portraits of the spirit friends of 
Ills numerous patrons, who, with scarcely an exception, re
ceive the most permanent and gratifying proofs of the com
panionship and positive existence of their spirit friends. The 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Anderson, Wella, jr., gives strong evi
dence of being influenced to produce spirit pictures after the 
manner of his favored father, also as a musician, for whjch 
he evinces inspirational talent.’’ -

But even these marvelous portraits and photographs of the 
deceased lose their interest in comparison to the grand fact— 
the grandest fact in science or history—of the re incarnation 
of the departed in living, breathing forms such ns they oecu 
pied in life. The departed, we say, for, in the light of spirit
ual science, tlie word dead no longeb has its dark and terrible 
meaning, and it scarcely seems proper to use it. If our de
parted friends are still with us, still watching us with inter
est, and ready, under favoring circumstances, not only to 
whisper their greetings of love and counsel but to come in 
living, substantial forms and with loving embraces and words 
assure us of the reality of eternal life and tlie beauty of tho 
mansions to which we may go from a well-spent life, it seems 
absurd to use the old word, dead, to those who tell us that 
their life is higher, truer, and more vivid than the life of those 
who linger on earth. .

DUTY OF THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.
For a scientist of tlie medical profession to avow his knowl

edge and belief in these grand supernal phenomena is at once 
to invoke against himself the organized opposition of profes
sional bigotry; but as J liave not feared to encounter that su
preme bigotry when It was necessary to uphold medical free
dom and overthrow those scandalous abuses in the medical 
profession which were absolutely dominant in 18111, but are
now happily abolished,* neither do 1 fear now, since the last, to you another change in my spiritual stale different from . 
thirty years have shown the power of truth against hoary that which 1 have previously described through tliis instru ' 
falsehoods, to encounter the grand, 1 might say the unpar- i inent, that 1 am here. It is to state tliat, having found my 
donable sin of tho medical profession, its heartloss skepticism, ! heaven not in any limited sense, not in the narrow abode j 
which has so long cramped its intelligence and half paralyzed ■ which tlie theology in which 1 was reared would fain have ' 
its power for good. .. . " placed it, not within Hie circumscribed walls of a creed-made I

It is preeminently the duty of the medical, even more than or man made heaven ; having found my Master, not impervi- ! 
offthe clerical professioh, to take cognizance of all important ; ously seated on the right hand of the Infinite Father, unap- i 
facts in the life of man. This is a duty to truth and to human proachable and unattainable, but abiding in the' midst of a | 
welfare, in which there can be no default witliout a degree of , multitude.who with him were ministeiing unto multitmlesT;f 1 
criminality proportional to the consequences in the withering , others, abiding in the midst of those who turned to Him as 
of science, the destruction of philosophy and tho degradation । Teacher and Friend ; having found my Light and my Guide
of the healing art. there in following, as on earth, the footsteps of him who <

While the majority of the medical profession are defaulters “taught humility and love and kindness, I have ministered] 
in this duty, it is still more incumbent on the intelligent com- continually, seeking to undo much of the theological wrong 
munity to cultivate tlie psychic sciences, and not only realize j which unwittingly my earthly estate bequeathed, ami seeking
their benefits, but force tlie medical profession onward by the 
power of a superior enlightenment in public sentiment?

The familiar return of the dead iu ghosts or phantom like 
forms is so different from the substantial materialization now 
in progress as'to give us little aid in realizing such a fact. 
How the spirit, by will-power aided by the emanations of the 
medium, draws to itself the atoms necessary to mliko a living ।
body all complete, with speaking eyes, expressive voice, beat
ing heart, strong, limbs, and the heavy weiglit oK a perfect 
human form, we know not, any more than we know how the 
sun maintains iti vast powers of light and heat; but we, know 
the facts exist, and we can only bow in reverence before this 
new revelation of divine wisdom and divine benevolence. 
Although there are millions so benighted in skepticism and 
sensuous materialism that they would not believe “ though 
one rose from the dead,” we need_not fear that such a fact as 
this can fail to become known In time to the most benighted 
of the human race. Among those most benighted to the last 
we shall doubtless find Dr. Carpenter and his materialistic 
confrere*, and it is well that it should be so—that they should 
be thus self-excluded, since their entry into the psychic field 
would be sure to introduce their bigotry and contracted views 
where they are most inapplicable, and would tend to place 
Spiritualism under the care of stepfathers alien in feeling to । 
its genial, humanitarian spirit. '

[To be continued.]

• The barbarous and unscientific ih-struction nf the vital force! by bleed
ing was the dominant practice iti ISM. for deviating from which Literal 
pli> sicans were bitterly proscribed. After demonstrating for tinny 
Its’ijHerly unscientificcnar icter in my lectures. It was RratlfyluK to nmi 
In 1874 that even Prof. Gross admitted that bleeding han become obsolete 
and was one of the “ lost arcs,” as bo said In tho National Medical Asso
ciation. • -

I r A It L H E L L 1 U LA Hl 11.

By Spirit John Wosloy, through tho Mediumship 
of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond. -

Delivered at Chicago. Ill.<(,Siiitdny Evening, Dvr. Kith, IV
bvibri t»r Spiritual!)*!*.

(Specially lb‘|»(>rt<''l hu 'lhe II inner of Light.]

i INVOCATION. .
Omnipotent Spirit; Infinite Parent of all souls; thou* di

vine ami perfect source of life; thou friend of the friendless; 
thou light to the darkened spirit ; thou knowledge and thou 
comprehension; thou divine and potent love! From the 
earthly life darkened with human oppression and sinfulness ; 
from the spirit-world illumined by somewhat of Immortal ra 
diance ; from the angelic ho.Ms that proclaim thy praise in tho 
whiteness of tlieir lives, the voice of adoration goes upward 
and outward unto thee. Not alone in the sylbrffled words of 
human speech ; not alone in tlie offerings at jZnristlan shrines; 
not alone where men bend the head in praise appointed of 
man; but wherever a lowly spirit desirous of life and light 
bends in meditation or prayer; wherever lofty aspiration 
possesses the soul; wherever divine deeds of charity and 
goodness illumine the pathway; wheiever compassionate 
words and actions fall—there men praise thee. .

In tlie shrine of the human spirit, before the altar of that 
divine soul which Is like thyself, we bend and bow, giving 
our offerings of praise, giving our ministrations and iispiru- 
tions, asking thy spirit to preserve and consecrate, asking 
tliat each meditation may grow more lofty, that each thought 
may grow more supreme; that the whiteness of life may blos
som out into truth and love and goodness, and tliat the earth 
may behold the manifold tokens of thy presence and power: 
The signs that thou hast inscribed upon the heavens, Hje 
starry tokens of thy law in the firmament above nnd In the 
earth beneath, tokens of thy power in the inspirations of past 
ages, the words of prophet, tlie vision of seer, the evidence of 
the Messiah—all things revealed by the. inspirations of past 
prophecy;-tokens in the present: Thy life illumining the up- 
pcr sky, ministrations and visitations of angelic powers, the 
spirit poured out upon tlie earth for the regeneration of man. 
The word of battle is bidden to cease; the word of conflict to 
be overcome, and men-are bade to war witli each other no 
more. .

Oh thou spirit of Ineffable light! Oh thou divine trulli I 
Khupe In every soul this fervent ILinm; let tin aspiration, the 
thought, the prayer, abide forevernjore; mu! may thy npirit 
minister unto all, even as the spirit of truth abides foreverand 
ever. . .

. THE LECTURE. ■
Tne eyeof -man hath not seen, tlie car hath not heard, nor 

hath it been given to the heart of mini to comprehend in earth
ly life thu glory of the celestial home.'
1 Could you with one glimpse behold the -place, in which my 
spirit abides, could you see the thought and aspiration that 
enkinihe those who are there found, and then witness by con
trast all the suffering, the crime, the outward misery of eartli, 
you would say: Between this and that estate there can be no 
connection ; no possible attainment, can give to man that 
brightness, that glory, that light which is.beheld ; and yet, 
like, you, every soul inhabiting tliat abode has trod upon the 
earth; like you every one has come up through great tribula
tion ; like you tliey have borne the penalty of external life, ot 
doubt, of sin, of crime, of shame; like you tlie tortures of uil 
belief may have wrung tlieir souls to madness in tlie hour of 
death; and, like you, when confronted with poverty, witli 
shame or ruin, tliey may indeed have doubted the existence 
of God a^d the soul. 1 say every one of those wild Inhabit 
Unit spiritual, that heavenly abode, have come by the paths 

.of earthly sorrow and suffering, and between your and their 
estate are links of spiritual brightness arid ministration that, 
like a spiral pathway, lead unto them and form a chain of 
blessedness between them and you. <

These words wliich 1 speak to-night may not be the last 
that 1 shall speak through mortal lips; but it L to announce

to lift such minds from tlie encompassing fear of death and 
tlie terror of eternal torture as 1 could approach.

All this ministration has been doubly sweet, from the con
sciousness that no effort is in vain, however long it may be in 
producing fruition. However long the ray of light may seem 
buried, tho gem at last comes forth in crystalline complete
ness. I assure you these days and hours of what would seem 
a brief eternity itself' compared to human life, have been all 
joyfully, gladly expended in this work of my Immortal life.

I had never dared to hope, 1 had not believed, and did not 
know tliat in any position which I might fill, or any place 
whicli 1 might inhabit In the spiritual home, I .should be so 
near to that Truth, that Impersonation of the divine, as 1 feel 
myself to be in the presence of that Beneficent Face, in tlie 
light of that Benignant Countenance; surrounded by those 
who seek to do that wliich hetaught upon eartli, I have learn
ed the meaning of all the problems that vexed the earthly 
mind—I have solved the seemingly insoluble mystery of hu
man misery, of humaiumiancipation. I find there are no tech
nical problems to overcome; 1 find there are no superficial 
methods to adopt, but that the deep, infinite meaning of all 
human life, human suffering, human experience, human 
knowledge and attainment is the. ineffable love that abides in 

। tlie. universe and makes men co heirs and co-par.ners in eter
nity, by the very fact of their immortal nature.

Having found this central truth; having discovered that 
man has not fallen from his high-'estate, but abides in It by 
the perpetual love of the Infinite ; having discovered tliat the 
salvation through Christ, tnrough tlie principle of truth wher
ever found, means the perception of the spiritual and immor
tal part in man; having discovered that tlie only pathway to

that salvation lies through the knowledge of the spirit and 
its possessions, I net-d not longer perplex you nor myself with 
those doubts and problems that theology alone has reared, but 
which Were never reared JlLthe simple faith, the sweet utter- 
Mice, tbe absolute benediction of love tliat came with the 
Teacher nearly two thou-ind years ago. What Christ was to 
that epoch of time,I also found there were otte r teachers to 
other peliods of time, and that these eyelie visitations of truth 
have come to man as any other l'>.-towuieiit tlirouglTinliultu 
law, mid that they come in -wh peiiodsof time as the earth 
is unfolded to receive them and humanity is prepared t.i Im 
gathered unto the ripened sheaves ol the eternal harvest.

The spiritual world and the mnrtal life are alike a portion 
of that world which tbe spirit of truth mini-ters unto ; and 
Christ's mission to earth was no more to it- inhabitants that 
were in a mortal form than to the spiritual states that inter
vene bet ween the angelic state and t|ie mortal. All spirits 
that came within the range of Ids ministration and power, 
whether upon the earth or in tlieir spiritual prisons, were 
alike ministered unto ; and to these he came, those who were 
n adv accepting, those who were not ready waiting for’many 
years, and some following slowly after, even in the two thou
sand years whiehis approaching.

Shall it not lie, then, in comprehending' this divine system 
of spiritual instruction nnd truth to man, in perceiving that 
ns fast as souls or spirits advance from one stale they pass to 
another, that there also must coipe a time when, having ful- 
tilled, having received- fruition, having gathered'all that it is 
possible for the Christ spirit hi gather, he with his angels shall 
depart, to nnnlher realm that needs ministration,or to another 
state where higher powers may be unfolded'.' The earth, hav
ing received these instiuetions, having benefited by them, as 
you know, in two thousand years, mme or less; having in 
some instances of individual souls been.sigmdly uplifted and 
saved, and in other instances of vast numbers been aided and 
strengthened, a d in ninny more not reached at all, the 
Christ period, tbe distinct epoch of that lime, pusses away, Is 
on,the wane, tbe millennial epoch of the ancient time of two 
thousand years is fast approaching, and the earth Itself is be
ing prepared for another messenger.'

The Jews expected their Messiah or Saviour would come; 
tlieir chosen prophets had pas-ed ir 'ay unto the kingdoms of 
the God of Abram, Isaac, and J mob ;■ the great messianic pe
riod was approaching ; the mothers in Israel were looking for 
the Christ to lie born ; the pul-atious of tbeapproaching pow
er were already abroad in the land ; but it was left to the 
humble and the lowly to receive the visitation, and the < 'lirls.t- 
angel came not among the potentates norpowms m l among 
the priests nor th" learned, lint among those who were lowliest 
In the land; and this Christ spirit, first obomre, almost nbllt- 
crated, shone forth at lust upon the cross by the sign of mar
tyrdom, which makes even the lowliest victim thethenmof 
human compassion and sympathy, if not of heroism and di
vinify. . .

The Christ spirit has worked Its way In the world since that 
time; guarded rmind will, kingly powirs, beset by am cd 
men, the very tool ol potentates and kingdoms, still silently 
tlie stream has wrought its work in the world. The name of 

. Christ is no more re-punsible fi r the indignities perpetrated 
In that name than is that of liberty responsible lor what 
tyrants do under her assumed banner. The name of the spirit 
of truth is not responsible for the ei rors that men commit un
der misguided passion, ambition, or under the plea of individ
ual duty or'aim. Thal which does abide in the world Isa ■ 

■ loftier spirit, of humanity, a common tie of brotherhood, thu 
acceptance of tlie individual salvation through individual 
means, and m t past barbarism of sacrifice, of offering, of ex

- terual atonement. To day the Christ-spirit, with all the ma
terialism that is in the world, Is more distinctly understood, 
even though It be under the name of antichrist ; for whatso
ever binds men together is thes/nnf of (’lirist, though it shall 
pass by a far different name, and not be understood iu the 
world of theological learning.

As tliis Christ, was expected, so when Jesus was about to 
leave his disciples and depart into the spiritual realm, into 
the Father’s house, he says: “ The Comforter will come, even
the Spirit of Truth," “ I will eome..ngiiin ; lie comforted.” 
Ami so he spoke to them, half to their comprehension and 
half nut understood, until they finally believed that he wa- to 

. come immediately; and when lie did appear on the third day 
' alter tlie crucifixion some of liis followers supposi d Unit to be
tbe fulfillment, and when lie appeared to his disciples in tlie 

* upper ronins some supposed that was the fulfillment ; lint
John upon the Isle of Patmos bdi.-ved tliat another levelation 
of Christ would'come, and In that wonderful prophecy, which 
was to include the full cyclic period id Ilie (lliri-tian dispen
sation, he dimly perceives through allegorical symbols and - 
the exact statement of historical truth all that should come to 
dim church of Christ from,the beginning unto the end, and all 
That should come to the nntiqns of the enitb ere that wonder
ful climax and culmination which Christians had unanimous-, 
ly learned to believe was fast approaching. ■ r——

That cyclic period, is now nearly accomplished. Many 
Christian denominations fully expect the literal end of the 
world. -For~my!own'jmrt I always believed it had u spiritual 
sigiiilicanee, though 1 could never fully solve nor penetrate 
its meaning. I supposed the hour, the advent of the spirit 
of truth into man’s heart and life, would constitute the verbal 
day of judgment, and that the appearance before the throne 
of grace, before the infinite conscience, before the power of 
the spirit of Christ, would constitute our final exculpation 
from misery, or perhaps our final condemnation. But now 
all is changed. The revelation makes clear and distinct the 
meaning of the ancient record. I see that tin-closing of the 
Christian period ofJUnie is the judgment day tor all who are 
connected with or interested in it, and that those spirits who 
have but passively interpreted the meaning of Christ arc to 
be adjudged and left behind; those who have neutrally ac
cepted, accepting the letter but not the spirit, may not enter 
into Christ’s kingdom, for he said they could not; ami those 
who have said “ Lord, Lord," yet in their spirits were not of 
his spirit, can by no means belong to his kingdom, any more 
than can one belong to your heart who does not love you, yet 
who pronounces your name most frequently: That the Christ- 
kingdom will include the spirits of those who believe, who 
fervently and devoutly comprehend, who in their spiritual 
natures aspire to and understand the meaning of Chiist's 
work upon the earth, and that of the multitudes who profess 
you can comprehend that there will be but few who are really 
fitted to accompany his spirit to . tbe realm that lies beyond 
the earthly heavens. Yet not even these are h fl comtortl- ss. 
as 1 shall show you by-and bye; but the gradations of spiritu
al and angelic life are such that, as in a university ot leqrn- 
ing, those who are advanced must pass on, and must not wait 
nor stay behind for those who have just entered the primary 
departments. Angelic.life has its grades, spiritual ministers
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HOME FACTS.

Hu-" day-, when mir philosophy I- assailed from all

—-— -----------" * “ ' rT7—T77*wllis Imperfection was the result of sin and wickedness. As
had'escaped entirely Mr. Dennis s memory; besides, In. wa. 9 cri.Btor does not wi.*h him to sin, he sins from choice. His 
engaged at work Hint night in Iii* machine shop, sth and River nueiiey shifts the burden of responsibility from God to 
-treets tin* city. Suddenly he was unconscious, and in that llilll*,.|f. Created perfect, he has sinn''d bY

pm off th" belt of his lathe and walk" ! out to Mr C/s j^P^ VX£X°Z^
Lim-e; imh nnd Green streets, in the mid-t of the very In av. . ‘ )1(, nlUst have faith in n verbal revelation and a cer
tain, and,-till i't t"> unconscious state, reached tlie hou*e, Ajn sP|1(,ln(. of rei|eniption. Immortality is not the result of 
and without n "smell,’.’of rain upon him. This is vouched immutable laws, and has, no ^ 
f, r by "lh'-r- who were present, whose names I could give.

/.omirrb, Ky. J™* A' Caldwell.

MUS. LOUIE M, KERNS'S SEANCES.

1. •• ■• E I a. r "f th" lUnni'rof LHlit: . _..

At t o' pre-ent time, when so nlitch doubt and skepticism 
prevail regarding spiritual phenomena as manifested in dark 

ii.m -frequently impugning even the possibility of such—I 
think it may interest your readers generally to peruse an ac-

Hint uf <>ll>‘ -Ill'll * cance given under the strictest test condi- ;
tion- a- hen-lifter described. '

The medium, Mrs. Louie M. Kerns, although long aware ,
that her’mediiimship embraced tliat phase, has hitherto given 
but little attention to it, as-he di*llked any manifestations
which required darkness as a neces-ary condition. ’

i hir emiipanyAvas composed of twenty persons, who sat in 
a complete circle around the medium'; each person's left hand 
eu-i'ing th" e-rin of hi* or her neighbor’s right hand, thus 
leaving each right hand free to receive touches, etc., from 
-pint Hieiid*. 1

■ Tne ro mi wa* thoroughly d irk''U"d and th" doors locked 
and hotteii ill-ide. One of the cire!" hail made a bawuif ww- 
q-iito netting, -titehing the-eain* lirnilv on theyut-lW 'Die 
medium wa* put into the I,ig aud her feet sewed together; a 
number of artiele* were cnlb'et-d from members of the circle, 
inelu'ling emv"*, handkerchief*, bracelet*, book*, key* and 
money, and nut on the medium’s lap; the bag was then gath
ered lind tied over her headWith tape .and sealed by a gentle
man in the circle with hi* own seal. The gas light wa* then 
extingui-lied, and on our commencing to sing, the .spirit* fa
vored ii* with Pmehe* on hand*, faces, knees, Ae., slmultane- 

■ ou-ly in’different parts of the circle. Some iff us were also 
pinched, while others had mon-tache, whisker* or hair’pulled. 
A comb was tr.in*ferred from the back-hair of. one lady to 
that iff another; earring* from one lady's ears to.another’s ; 
ring* were taken off the linger* of some and given to others, 

i and a general transfer of property-especiallv jewelry—made.
A -pirit filend of mine who passed over twenty-seven years 
ago aniiouni'eil hi* presence. I said, “If that is really you, 
plea-" take off Hie ring wliich you placed on my finger ivhile 
here;" upon which he took it off—selecting It from four—and 
placed it on the finger of my other hand instead of giving it to 
-ome one el*e. Some had hands placed in theirs, which were in 
suveral in-tanees violently shaken. The articles which were 

1 put in the medium's lap withili the bag, were one by one de
' liv"i''d to the respective owners, Including silver dollars iff 
: different date*. One lady had put in n bracelet, out of which 
; a P' bbfe stone had been lo*t a few days before. The spirits 

told tier it had been dropped in a street car, but they had 
found it ; and when the bracelet was returned to her from 

pth" mo-quito bag she found the missing pebble re-placed and 
' firmly re-*et. . . '
i In all th.... touches, pinches, transferring of jewelry, X-c.— 
' although in utter darkness—there.was no groping nor feeling 
' nri iiml.on the part of the spirits,..but everything was done 
; with a precision which few iff us could equal in broad day-

Mn'gmg was kept up nt intervals, and two tambourine*, a 
i bell, a small metal music box played by hand, and a guitar, 

wiT" played and carried nround the circle, frequently resting 
upon imr (ap», tapping our knees or head*, or touching the 
ceiling, a* wa* evident by cracked plastering. .

.... Th" medium, in Hie menu time, was giving tests to different 
person*, while -pirit* talked in audible whispers to their 
friend*. Splrit-light- would ocea-ioiially appear, mote or less 
biilliaiit, and float to and fro, In and over the circle, often

। tilings. ' Men reared in this belief when they east it aside are 
! often unbalanced. The passions held by sueh faith in abey- 
■ nnce are ungoverned when It is withdrawn, as the higher 
i faculties which sliould control are untried or Inactive. It le 
; 'n d they are examples of the bad influence of the new and 
! want of faith in the old doctrines. Rather are they exam-' 

files of the blighting effects of the old. “Sbwl °f CTltot- 
ii" the spiritual side, that it might control the ammril in

stincts, it lias foisted a blind faith in its place. It has made 
belief of more consequence than harmonious development. 
This has been the theological solution of the problem of 
man’s redemption. It has.been made ’>'b"™’^ 
have thought profoundly and reasoned ogically from their 
data. But granting Hie theory of evolution, of »>an s devel
opment from the world of brute forces, this solution is entiro- 
Iv false. Man having never fallen, needs no redemption. 
The problem assumes a new form. How shall the animal 
and spiritual be harmonized? In the outset, we must regard 
matter and spirit as equally sacred. Me cannot vent our 
spleen as tl'.e ascetics of old, again-t the inherent sinfulness 
of matter, and think to gain heaven by crucifying the flesh. 
As long as we are inhabitants of this shpere our physical 
being is essential, and the laws and conditions of its develop
ment are a* pure and holy as those of the spirit. It is not by 
cnisliiii" the in-tiwts underthe iron heel of faith, but in their 
proper and legitimate direction by dominant Intellectual and 
inoral facilities that perfection is to be sought. The aecom- 
plLIiment of thi* object is the real purpose of life; it has not 
onlv a relation for time but for eternity.

Tlie golden messengers from that land beyond the grave, in 
ideal lives, teach us how to order the conduct of our own. 
We ar-1 not fronturvs of a day, living for tho gratification of 
our physical being; we have an exalted nature, capable of 
infinite' possibilities, which we ideally represent. M hen the 
physical side shall melt, and even the world on which it de
pends pass away, that Nature will only have began its un-
^jn"^. tangled web of mortal life, beset on one hand by 
clamorous instinct*, nnd goaded on tlie other .bv the reprov
ing* of angelic aspiration*, we still inquire, as did the sages . 
of old, what is truth ? what Is right ? what wrong ? how shall 
we escape?

If we answer, By a just coordination of all the faculties of 
the mind, and a harmony maintained by dominant moral and 
intellectual power, then is required the methods through and 
bv whicli this end is attainable.
‘Most-perfectly does Spiritualism answer. Her robes of 

spotless puritv are flung as a mantle of all comprehending 
charity over ail. She lias no word of condemnation and con
tumely for the wrong-doer, but for the wrong. She points 
not the finger of scorn at the writhing sinner, but at the sin. 
She utters nn words of partial praise for those who never 
Stumble. As the infinite forces of Nature pour out blessings 
alike on all, so she makes no distinction in the breadth of 
her bvnpvolencp. Her voice is melodious with love while it 
speaks of eternal and unswerving justice, - .

A PROPOSED SCIENTIFIC INVESTIGATION.
i To the E.lltnr.'t the Biiiiiu'ref Light: .

| The New York Ind'pen'l''iit of a recent date says: .
“ IVc believe that before long a thorough investigation of 

the strange nhenom‘‘na connected witli sO'Cilk'd Spiritualism 
and medium-hip will be forced upon our scientific teachers.” 

! Tliat reads rather'queer, in view of the fact that formore 
1 than quarter of a century tlie “strange phenomena” have 
' been occurring in our midst, each year increasing in strength 
' and strangeness, and these “ scientific teachers,” who pride 
: themselves in a supposed ability to inform “all the world andcompletely.out of reach of medium or sitters. Toward the ... .

end uf the'-eance the guitar was carried rapidly around over the rest of mankind ” of everything worth knowing, are the
“ our head-, ami lingered h.iriimmim-ly. forabont three’minutes, 

occa-ionally in it* flight touching tlie ceiling.
Whi-n the gas was re-lighted, the seal and bag were exam

ined, and all were found int.ict, as at the eommeneemi'nt. 
-:—: • thereby causing mui'h speculation ns to the moduli optraadi 

. of our -pirit friends wlum taking articles from the bag and re- 
-toring them to their re-pective owners, especially a- the me
dium had been kept pnrpo-ely ignorant of the real ownership

'1'i:irt. r-, and crave doubt* are growing up In many mind* 
about the genuineim-s of the ph>-m>meiia on the one hand and 
the mb lily of the mediums mi th" "lie i, I Iboughl a few ijases . 
-"""•flilog ill"! Hu- "r.t"i of wb.it Itiibert Dale (liven gives us 
iii In-" Footfall* " would go far toward bringing relief to 
tho-e.who feel -haken up by the -kl'ptieal theories which seem 
to (ill t|;,' air. . ■ '' :

In talking over the *tatu<’of the movement tlie other night 
with Mr. Cu*eaderi, of this city, who ha-'for years been your

In nne or two instances. . . j
Mr*. Kern* was a resident in my house for over two months, | 

and i* now on her way, ri i Coloyiido and Texas, to California. ;
In her public seances she give* the ballot test in the most 

■ complete manner in which 1 have seen it. rendered.
Mus. 0. Pehkine.

'313 H'taf '^.ith street, Xac York City. •

li r.!l thinu” ’ KU^nt lierr, hi' Lfhl tm’nf mhih* curioin I'xpvrirncvs in his own 
‘i-ar th" vol"" ' hb‘, and of other* which came more or le** under hi* obser-

do Hui ie it --e v i-ions of vat inn, which have the merit of being original to your readers, 
ive uml>-r*tiuding do they ‘ He wa* In .Memphis nm' night, ami feeling the intltience of,’ 
that lie beXuml"

Hudson TuffJeS •• Ethics ol Spiritualism." 
. [Till* ;.e.k'fT,. ohfrw'.rk hast.. li iinilertaken by tho medium author, 

and I* new u -Ing p.imi'Se I mrough the eoliiiimsot tlie Hell gio-Phllosoidii- 
cal .hmrnal. 1: I,a* .ilte id> awake1"''1 'l,;''P attention, both Iu this country 
and In Enr 1-. Pt It* rr rmnul and original views. The va-t and dllll- 
rn!t (tel.I II truer-"* Is ........... .. In the following extract we make truiu 
tlie Into-birt ion. - El*. B. • -r L.)................................................ - ■

greatest fgnorhmiises of a truth that is to day shaking the 
world from centre to circumference, toppling steeples, cap
sizing galipots, and playing havoc with nine-tenths of the be
liefs of earth. . -

And when those " scientific teachers " have been "forced," 
what then ? Why, if the ".thorough investigation” they give 
discloses anything contrary to the books—the rusty, musty, 
dusty books they hug to ’ their breasts- as a mother does her 
child—they will decide that the whole matter Is a mischiev
ous delusion, leading silly women astray’and filling our luna
tic asylums with countless numbers of victims. That’s what 
the satanta of -Harvard College did long years ago. That’s 
perfectly natural. "You can’t make a whistle from a pig’s 
ear.” Such a result would be in keeping with the action of 
their clan during all the many centuries that are past. These 
"scientific teachers” gave Socrates the cup of poison; they 
crucified Christ; they imprisoned Galileo; they burned fagots . 
around the chained bodies of the heaven-inspired mediums of 
the dark ages; thej- condemned tvhat they “scientifically ” 
called " Salem witches, "and in our times seek to fill our prisons

vi nl » r«’ I p i vs ’nthu n^xt ^‘a^f <•( ln-!ni”tion 
m.4 • r. I k’" 1U.VAV mt" that "Umt r^a’m wbu’h
I'-h a mv-t. ri to me n

1 pass.'.f through in d- .ith. I v
..• lib- Ivynlnl tlliv

mill leave tills ime i\-sur.ini'

the invl*ible<, It occurred to him to a-k theirbmiperation in 
the matter of securing -nine lucrative employment, ami with 
the a.-urance from them that he might depend upon tlieir aid 
lie -allied torth n"Xt day, and wa* soon in close conversation 
with a large nmntifaeturer, which resulted in developing (he

In tlie beginning we make Hie broad statement that every
belief, however aneiont, whicli is not true, is baleful in its ; with or banish from society, those who hen] the sick, feed the 
influence, and the time for Hie presentation of a new truth to 
tlie world i* the moment it receives birth in Hie mind of a| 
thinker. If man i* immortal, lie is such by virtue of his
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Bphungry, clothe the naked, give sight to the blind and adminis

ter to the weary arid sorrowing pilgrims of earth the gifts of 
the beneficent angels of heaven.

Thank God I truth needs not the endorsement of such “ scl
ent! fie teachers." It needs not a college diploma to commend 
itself to the people; they are not waiting for the verdict of 
those who are "forced’’ by thirty years of phenomenal events 
to " thoroughly'investigate their origin." Their opinion will 
be no law for the people to—submit to; for this “ public" is 
becoming rather independent of late, and is beginning to 
realize the fact that it has eyes to see, ears to hear, and heart 
to feel- and appreciate a truth without the endorsement'of 
"scientific teachers ”■ and self-appointed'judges of what is 
best for it to accept. ‘

Such an investigation may serve for those who hire men to 
do their thinking as they hire a street Arab to black their 
shoes, but this class of individuals is'rapidly becoming re
duced in number, and by the time the investigation is made 
and reported on.there may not be even a corporal’s guard to 
do it homage, which would be a very sad thing for the teach
ers aforesaid. , j, s, A.

West Roxbury, Mass. - '
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being human, and no fiat of any external power can annul 
his birthright. The caterpillar is a prophecy of the butter
fly. As well might we say that the butterfly state is a gift 
bestowed on favored caterpillars for believing the theories ofthat tlu’(’brhttnplfi* 4hl but »‘\pir»‘ with Jp-uh upon Calvary; ^‘M't that h»> cunld not b<* I'Uiploypd then'. . 4 ,,

' H<Mva* alhHir to h*avp whpn th? gputloman ^hHiifhlpnlv ’ ancient caterpillars, as that immortality is bestowed oncer-
Bv the wav, th" contractor for the Mississippi stat.. Prison 'ain '”','" h”™11^ tl'py accept certain ancient doctrines. The 

, , , , । butterfly arises from the worm bylaws of growth, find the
round a.>oiit the earth, ■ hm'' a week ago, and wanted a superintendent tor his ehangeof the latter to the former is inevitable. So the spirit 
he -pirit world. -hall be -hop*, and if ysm had any experience in tliat line 1 would se- of man must be an outgrowth of laws, and predetermined by 

his physical constitution. We are immortal, arid cannot blot 
out our .immortality—whether in a heaven of-happiness or a

। that the spirit .4 truth Is to be born again- in ymir inid-t; Hint 1
the iigl.t of an^. lie min -till toeontinne; tliat no-mil
njHiti He; eiirtti, nor In .ill Hie region 
that e.m-tftiite* th" tin il ;....plirg of
without the voice ot 111 
slab, l.n -ome age and

-pirit-world. -hull be
I'mp'r, the M

uf time, of eternity; that unto ' *'irr been ii*"d to."
cur" the place at once." Said Mr. (.’.," That is Ju-t what L

P iitnnl life the fruition ■aid the gentleman, " if you could produce any
of tlie li.irvc-t of luv" will ie." day b" granted, a- -urely a- evidence that you ivimld -nit’, the place is-yours " .
unto tho'eToul* that now; in Hie region- of angelic life, g.ith- .
er the fruition of th mv. ’flu

. . pronil-''I I. ave mil. a*.I t" tiii'lo whit, wr d-mbt th" mini-
. tratii'ii- t.i ?. I g iv" np i'i " ii •'. m iv hav" left in the mind* of

, ' tho-.. 
won',I

abo 1 iv.-I or ri'V-ri d th" name of < 'h’ri-t for my -like. I

have fmiml .el. pi i
pint of love pervading file univer-e 1 
. I have toiiml -Hill.'i. nt to comfort, to

darku' ** t'l.it.it ’.* .only a q'l. -tu’n of time, only a que-tiim 
of healing ami ov r bn odmg wing-, only a qm-tron oCgrowT

"Iknow nobody lit Memphis," replied Mr. C , and after 
a moment'-red-etion remembered that engraved on hi- watch 
were the word*, " 1’res.mti-d by tin- employe-,” Are. -

A telegram settf.d the balance, and in a short time Mr. C. 
wa* aMvork in Mi"i—ippi. ■ — '

Many will say at once there I* nothing remarkable about 
this. But what will they -ay about what follows?

<>ne day soon after he wa- superintending the work of plac
ing certain very heavy tables at a considerable elevation, and 
a- he stood below watching the progress of the work, he was

hell of misery, we cannot escape tlie fiat of endless living. 
Tlie suicide vainly attempts escape on the earth side of life, 
to bennt on the other side of the narrow grave by eternity. 
Escape there is none. We live, and tbe spark of life wliich is

Itlqfri'iii -piriiiial infati"', to matili""d. and only the light that, suddenly rendered uneons*iou*,.->niid; thrown by invisible 
continually penetrating in ;lu' darkened plac"-, wiil make mean-to Hie di-tance of ten feeL rind a.moment lan-r a table 
itself f.-it at la-t, and Hi" imiver-" will no longer be a pri-on- ■ came down with a heavy blow on, the very quit wlier- he had
hou-e tu. any living-Olli. ........ '

I do not-ay that you will leap slldilqrdyjiyjn-j'iinscioiis- 
ness with death. I do nut -ay that you will In many years 
attain it, or cycle* of years; but if you exist to day, am! there 
Is a-park of intelligence, id comprehension, or if the human 
form ' nca-es ymi, the light that burn* within is nn eternal
flame, and wberc-oever It abide*, wheresoever it live*, tllck-

ftoinl. He wa- uneon-cious for over half an hour, am! only 
■learneil of hi* escape from those aroiiml.

Eight month* after he wa* attending a circle In Louisville, 
am! an intelligence -aid : " Well, chief, you had a narrow es
cape that time In Mississippi, when the table fell " ." Yes; 
but how do you know?" Inquired Mr. C. " We were there

ours is more enduring than the adamantine mountain—than 
the stars of space—and shall bloom in youthful verdure when 
their tires expire and th* suma-hes are drawn like mist to be : 

J rekindled at the central forges of the system. . j
' Every human being, a* an immortal spirit, stands forever 

in the centre of the universe. From Hit1 abysmal beginning 
up to the pre-ent moment all the laws and forces of Nature 
have labored t give him birth. Through all the ages of the 
future will they labor to <u-tain. arid develop his possibilities.

■ ’Die one auxiliary is his own efforts; eventually all gain must 
come through tlie exertion of the individual.

■ A correct system of morals must lie founded, not on any 
supposed revelation or ancient form of faith, but on the con
stitution of man. It must be the result of the careful study 

' of his physical, mental and spiritual nature. No theory, how
: ever long received as infallible ; no revelation, however sacred, 

has the least weight against the demonstrated conclusions of

ST On the anniversary of the death of the lamented Prince 
Consort, Dec. 15th, the Queen of Great Britain, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, Princess Louise, Princess Beatrice and 
the Marquis of Lorne, went to the Mausoleum at Frogmoro. 
Priiice and Princess Christian, of Schleswig Holstein, from 
Cumberland Lodg-q met Her Majesty there. Several of the 
royal household were also present. Some portions of Scrip-
ture were read by the Dean of Windsor, and the following

flame, and wbon-oeyi r It abide*, wheresoever it lives, flick- । and made you unconscious, and threw you out the way of 
erlng though it sei'in tn be, it is encompassed by tlie Infinite I danger,” was Hit; answer. ' '
love and th" Infinite promise, the Christ spirit1 ministering to Mr. C. had a brother, (now dead,) of whom he related to me 
many world*, the mes*iah* that descend from tho kingdoms somei quallystrangeexperiences. He wasengagt-d laying pipe 

..... . . in the street, and on one occasion had “an iinpre-'ion ” thatof ble-o'dne-* tu uplift many world* like ymir*, giving prom-
Ise ami token of this , ami the very thought that pervades 
your mind* this night, which, like an electric flame,'mounts 
upward and link* itself with tho-eminl-teringangelsof your 
hou*eliold, with tho*e departed spirits, the loved of your 
hearts; with those kindred smils that abide in your spiritual 
heaven—thi* Is the prophecy, this the certainty, this the 
guerdon of your hopes. A* Christ was the promise to those 
who believed in him in spirit; a* In ancient day*midways 
the atigels of the Lord mini-tered In their own appointed 
time nnd method to the ancient peoples, *o in this day and 
hour thewolce of the -pirit -peaks to every heart according to 
their need; and it is not that you shall understand'better 
than you can, but It Is that even in the mid*t of your blind
ness, even in the mld-t of the imperfections that beset you, the 
spirit of truth burns for yon. ■

If you are a violet by the way-ide, the ray of light perceives 
you ; if you are a lily in the garden, the rav of light reaches 
you there; if you are a tall tree of the fore-t, the rays of the 
sunlight find you; even if yon are iminiind in darkness tliey 
pierce, by vibrations, through tho sod and find you out at last. 
The spirit of truth descends to every condition, is childlike in 
its simplicity nnd purpose', announcing itself to every human 
estate; makes no distinctions only In accordance with your 
need; adjusts itself to your hope and fear and despair; allies 

_ itself with life and death, and blrtli and regeneration, and 
whatever gives excellence to marpfniakes itself a portion of 
your daily employment and liftf clothes Itself with wings to

all would not go right that day—that there would be an acci- 
defit. and he accordingly said to his partner that he was afraid 
the ground was about to cave in, and counselled him not to 
go into the sewer-way; but, a* is usually the ca*e, hi* partner 
laughed at his fears, and reminded Mr. C.’s brother that it 
would go as hard with himself. " No,” answered Mr. C., “ I 
feel that you are to be the victim, and not I.”

Shortly after, while they were both down in tie* s-wer it 
caved, and broke the leg of the other man, while Mr. C.’s 
brother was lifted bodily, by unseen power, cl-ar out of the 
sewer, and -id upon his feet in the street. The ..ngim-er, who 
saw thi*, said with a great oath that he never expect-d-to see 
anything like it in his life, and, upon inquiring how he was

i Along this causeway have been waged the mighty battles of 
, the ages, fought over again in the life of e^Lyt individual. It 

is the war between-the animal side of man’s hKture and the 
spiritual. A" twTao ha< unfolded, gathering higher and 
clearer perceptions of right, truth and justice, age after age 

... U1" 'r'Y ”f. ^ ^ritual. As in the in!
. . . ---- 'dual, tin I rub-fore.--of the desires have been coordinated

On another occasion lie was crossing a stream ,n horse- 1 m,h thp moral ?n,< 'Piritual perceptions. - 
back, another niiin “riding double "oirthesam.. animal. In " ....../*i.. ..•..•• ... ...........
the middle of the stream the horse threw both iff hisrid'-rs.

lifted bodily, without effort, a instance of eight or t-n feet, he 
got for answer, "If I told, you would not ’>■■'.'.■-■ /'

Mr. C. was landed high and dry on the -ide of Ha- -treani to 
which he was aiming, and, to use the expres-ive word* of my 
informant, “Without the smell of water upon him,” while 
his more luckless companion managed, after much flounder
ing, to reach the side they started from.

Mr. U. relates further of a man (aho since dead), named 
James Dennis, who had made an appointment to be at his 
—Mr. C.’s—house on a certain night to attend a circle. The 
night proved to be very stormy and wet. The appointment
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Impartial thought. The simple enunciation of science that hymn in addition to the anthems was sung by the choir of St 
man is a creature of evolution, that he lias come up out of the '* - ■ ......................................... -
night of tlie past, step by step, until he has acquired his pres
ent stature, by denying primitive perfection and fall there
from, revolutionizes all our methods of thought in regard to 
his position, duties and obligations. Instead of a distinct 
creation, amenable to superior powers, he is an integral factor 
of the world, and has no escape from its laws. As the hand, 
so exquisitely perfect in man, so soft and beautiful, so nicely 
adapted for executing the plans of intelligence, is shadowed 
in the rod-like limb of the proteuMhe flipper of the whale, 
and the forefoot of the. quadruped, so is his intellect prophe
sied in the dim and unarticulated thoughts of the same beings. 
His mental superiority is no greater than his physical. The 
hand that makes the engine is equal to the mind that con
ceives and plans the engine. Mentally and physically man is 
a creature of growth, and hence.heis allied to the world of 
matter and the world of thought. Through him the animal 
leaps the abyss between the physical and the spiritual. Hu
man history is a bridge spanning interminable marshlands, 
lts Ufur‘ ',‘‘r Y0^ reaching toward the brutal, its unfinished 
arches illumined by the sun flooding down from the spiritual

George’s Chapel, under the direction of Sir George Elvey:

Becan-e of tins evolution, is there conflict between 'the two 
sides of "an* nature. Because lie Is an animal physically. 

waY bet''""" hi* physical and his spiritual tendencies. 
To harmonize this apparent anomaly, by which the aspira
tions of an anpe) are linked with the passions of a devil, has

ist<'".CP ,of.uthe'e' ‘Tintual aspirations indicated the innate’ 
purity of the spirit and its primal perfection. That it was, If h^t^inmeaVa ^Vf!' c uDRoverned' selfishness and lust 
o^uU^' iHdlc^tod a fallen and depraved state.
j The Jok11113 growing out of this erroneous view were also 
^n^n^ equalLy ?a,se ideas 01 G««’ A perfect, infinite 
and good God, would not create an imperfect man. His crea
tion would be in his own Image. Man was far from perfect.

HYMX.-EVEXIXa AXD 31011X1X0. , -
t ITorili by Rev. Gregory Smith, music by Str Herbert Oakelev.l

Conies, at time*, a stillness as of eVen- ■
Bleeping ihe sdiil In memories or love, ■.

As when i ho glow Is fntllng out or.Hiwin.
■ "hen H*” twilight ileeia'iis tn the grove. »

Comes, at length, a sound of many voices, , 
As a hen the wave- break lightly on tlie shore; ' 

As when at dawn the feathered i holr rejoices, 
Slughig aloivl because tho night Is o'er;

Comes, at times, a voice of days departed 
□ tidying breath of ever ing borne;
Sinks then tho traveler, faint, and woaiy.heaHed, 

Long is the way.’1 it whispers, “and forlorn.”
Comes, at last, a voice of thrilling g adnew, 

Borne on the breezes or the rising day;
L?r<' 8^al* make an emi of sadness.” “aying, The Lord shall wipe all tears away. ”

■■ ! |~ ~ ♦♦^...................... ■'■ •

Pre-Historic Mau in America* * 
tJ^JnSL?™^^^ ^P. history of any country or people, we

l8L?urse,rFa of aM conventional Ideas as to established chronologies concerning such country or people.
Jh’£n ^cc’1^001®1110 fooK upon the history of America as dating 

i?5VuWif^T,VJ^ time, since Its commencement, with perhaps
Y 1° ^afe® A?°<1. by the old Norsemen, or some Scandinavianexplorer, who left no very definite records of such events.

c«lR»ri,nn»nK the mind’s eye over the past of the American continent, our 
lent has been clouded by the traditional notion that Columbus was the , 

of lt: n,H1 Alling back upon the supposed infallible record 
or man s existence, as of only a few thousand years in duration, we could 
penetrate n<> depth of antiquity wliich carried us back, in time, of the ac- 
ceptod age or the earth.
...JY..^!?!" ?‘‘ reach n problem In arclireology, ethnology or zoology, 

. /"’hits’wkwiirdof the theological coud which hatig* before tho 
mmu or man like the thick pallium In the atmosphere iietore a storm; we 
stop short, cease to Investigate, ami call It a mystery which Is Irreconclla- 
me mtn the religion ot our fathers; anil all science ami philosophy Is made 
to tieitil to the supposed requirements of the soul.

Letos, furan hour, throw aside these preconceived notionsand unveil 
the past of America, with the habits and conditions of Its primitive and 
pre-hlstorlc people. But. before entering Into the historic relations of 
man, let us survey tho country of his habltate, and Its probable time ot ap
pearance above the mighty waters, which were all that witnessed 
primitive revolutions ot the planet. ... ,

Thus geological evolution was preparing for the advent of tho brains of 
tbe future; and not until another forty millions of years had dragged their , 
slow cycles through time, did the Devonian llsh appear-to bring with It 
the drat brain, ot theworld. For tour'hundred millions of years dklllfo 
thus dally bathe In the sunlight, ere It was conscious of the "soulof things.”' ' - . " .'■-■ .. , , •

Brains here stepped on to tbe great zoological train of' time, we1 know
ing that thbeurrent of the stream of- events knew the way fromt. lawn 
of thought la the-Devonian dab up. to tbeoulmlnatimc interest In man.— 
Extract froth a£eetUH on thtt topic by *1. B, Brown.
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[From the Boston Transcript.] •

,THE “NEUF PRISMS” RING, 
[Supposed to have l>een one of the appurtenances of a 

convent, very old, bearing a chrysolite ur topaz stone In a 
aexanguhr setting, thu rest a half-rlrcle of umall acini-' 
globes, on which the wearer probably said her prayers. 
Tho ring isof clghteen-rarat Guinea gold.]

A saintly ring niy finger laenghting, • 
A io!le of Hie dim and distant pist;

its stum*, a ciiryjiuHi J, flem* claim asserting
• “ bk W't ‘ V’’ which Is upon me cast, .

Uhat in the Inmiant gaslight winks mid flashes— 
augend or If plea-ed, I cmuml say—

M bleb, ages, has nut lived th human ashes 
Of her, my saint, who wore It, faraway.

swindling, deception and the like, and tliese laws 
inelude those in all professions, even those prne- 
t elng the different forms of the‘healing art,’ 
thus rendering it unnecessary for further and 
special legislation on this point.

! ‘ll! different medical systems should be free to 
the public, a.lowing merit in each to beallthe 
restrictive.law needed in this claimed to be free 
country. Tlie public should not be compelled bj' 
law to employ any particular person or any spe- 
clal in ode of medical practice.” *

Doubtless a saint, as saints were then Imputed, 
. Though lost the record to sustain her claim, 

So she must hide, in fancy, undiluted 
By aught tliat might disqualify the name.

1 deem that p> wer> may round the ring still linger 
Which tin n Hie saend cincture did Invest, 

And see. upraised. Hie consecrated linger 
Disport the gem a Pope, mayhap, lias blest.

■ /

Perhaps mv Lady Abbess proudly-wore It, 
Badge ot hwi nice, while her kneeling nuns

Bowed to the dmd In humb vness before it. '
In Its brMil blaze discerning heavenly suns;

Seeing In heron earth ihe iavureil woman, 
Angel soiree less In plenHtudeof grace, 

Uplifted o'er the blame of being human, 
Witli light celestial beaming trum her face.

Or. yet. perhaps, she was of sterner feature, 
With austere hearing mid dark-knitted brow, 

Who In ld In bun of Church saw every creature 
That had not at her sin Im* inscribed his vow;

V Illimit one ray of love her gloom illuming, 
Moving by duty's path in sombre guise, 

She, God’s amlEosadios, her heart consuming 
Upon Hie pj re of cease ess sacrifice,

That gleam again! say, did It thus awaken 
in th" bright iln-swidch wrought I Im martyr’s woe, 

V lien growing mind Home’s citadel had shaken, ’ 
Its power ass tiled for final uveI th ow ? . ,

Dr did It melt with tenderness of feeling
When shrieking victims to the pile were led, 

A nmmeiit, only, pity’s fount unsealing,
I revoking penance fur the tem-drops shed?

All mystery! last hid In Time’s close keeping, 
Ih vain 1 sit Ive thy meaning to unseal;

Cen tin frs of silence are around thee sleeping, 
Which will imt waken at my weak appeal.

Still on my linger gleams the gem prismatic, 
The keen eye looking brightly in my own, 

V itching I Im all wliich permeates my attic,
• And peopling it with fancies backward thrown:

Hinelesiir Hines when priestly Jurisdiction 1
Mankind (’mmoiied—all freedom In eclipse— t ' 

“Tim Church “ a power to which was no restriction, 
To blew? o^ him assigned to hum tn Bps; ' 

When symbols guided sacred aspiration.
Through whirl! the heart its orisons must bring, 

Ami the snblimM form of supplication
Was emphasized by this symbolic ring.

I put thee by. bright tempter of my quiet, " 
Thy sparkling eye hath magic In its light;

If BL 't were -scarcely merit to defy It, 
If good. ’(were hist as good if hid from sight.

Even If worn by those tho good ami holy,
, Transmitted to me without blot or taint, 

I cannot wear It—fact most mel incholyl
Because, 1 must admit, 1 'm not a saint.

• -B. P. SlULLABKB.

New York.
BROOKLYN—W. C. Bowen frites us, Jun. 

16th: "The awakening on the subject of Mod
ern Spiritualism in Brooklyn, still continues. 
Circles, in wliich are occurring most remarkable 
phenomena, well-tilled conference meetings, re
newed interest in tlie Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum, and crowded attendance at the’ meetings 
of the Spiritualist Society, nre still the order of 
the day. As was to have been expected, upon 
the return of Mrs. K 0. Ilyzer from Baltimore, 
to resume her lectures from the Brooklyn ros
trum, among the congregation at Everett Hall 
have been found representatives of the best in

' tellect and ripest culture of the city. The recent 
report in your invaluable Journal of one of the 

. lectures of this highly-gifted lady, is but a speci
men of the kind of Gospel we are favored with 
hearing at the present time. Tlie subjects of 
Mrs. Hyzer’s lectures are, in all cases, either 
chosen by the audience, or a committee of their 
owil selection, and presented to the speaker just 
prior to the full and masterly treatment they re
ceive. These lectures clearly mark the speaker 
ns the equal of any on tho sniritual platform, or 
In the most, popular pulpits of Brooklyn.

One of the Baptist clergymen of Brooklyn has 
recently taken up the cudgel against Spiritual
ism, but Spiritualism is abundantly able to stand 

, It, particularly' as the dominie admits the mysteri
ous character of the phenomena, even adwjtstliut 
they may be spiritual, but, if so, are of the devil. 
Very well; 11 the devil is engagedin delivering 
lectures which ineitetor.il that is good, beauti
ful and true, besides healing tlie sick and bene
fiting humanity generally, then that ancient 
party, like another Saul of Tarsus, must either 
nave become converted to righteousness, or else 
has always been very much slandered. I never 
realized ‘more forcibly than now the fact that 
ours is an age of transition from the bondage of 
old traditions to that of freedom with wliich the 
spirit of truth shall yet crown humanity.”

BUFFALO.—E. L. Chamberlayne writes, Jan. 
14th: “ Will you permit mo the space to correct 
an error made by one of your correspondents as 
to a memorable event among tho wonders of 
spirit materialization in the light? In the Banner, 
of May 12th, 1877, one of tlie witnesses states that 
the spirit walked with me out of doors, in tlie 
moonlight, and in full view of tho six others 
present, to the distance of one hundred and fifty 
feet from the medium. Now the point of correc
tion is, that the. distance from tlie medium was 
about eiglity-six feet instead of one hundred and 
fifty, and was all that the bounds of the premises 
permitted, though tlie spirit did say, standing 
among us all in conversation, that she could 
readily have gone much further liad the extent 
of the ground permitted. I have been so often 
asked for a corroboration of your correspondent’s 
account that 1 would be obliged to you for print
ing this correction.”

.... NORTH GRANVILLE.-J. A. Shaw, renew
ing his subscription, writes: “ 1 plainly see that 
here is a field ripe for a spiritual harvest, and if 
a place could be secured for lectures 1 have no 
doubt of the favorable results. I suggest that if 
a help-one-another system could be adopted by 
the liberal Spiritualists in sections of country 
where they are strong, so that societies might 
start afresh with a hall for lectures, It would 
be a great and good beginning. I caught this 
idea from your Omro (Wis.) correspondent, 
who said, ‘tliey could do but little until they got 
a hall; now they have a respectable standing as 
a body of people.’ There are few men who will 
build a hall single-handed, but perhaps many 
that would be pleased to contribute a small 
amount to a mutual fund for that purpose.”

Virginia.
RICHMOND.-A letter from n.N. Rothery, 

dated at 30S W. Grace street, this eity, refers to 
Die last State Fair, at which Die attendance was 
large and the exhibition of stock of variotfs de
scriptions and other agricultural resultants ex
cellent, as were also Dm manufactured articles, 
works of art, Ac., proving Diac Die people were 
truly progressing in Dm,qnantity and quality of 
tlieir industrial productions, and says: “The 
Spiritualists also at that time made more, than 
their usual stir; Die daj’ after tlie opening of Die 
fair Mrs. N. L. Finson gave a social entertain
ment at iier residence, and ail present appeared 
to enjoy themselves. The next day a general 
conference was held in a small hall on Broad 
street, nil others being occupied by exhibitions of 
various kinds; this was cont inued in Dm evening 
lit Dm residence of Mr. Joseph Thomas, on Belle 
Isle, opposite side of tlie James River from Dm 
city; tliere were several persons present from 
other States ; G. W. Swan, Mrs. Egert, of North 
Carolina, Mrs. M Thomas, our hostess, and the 
writer of tliis, made remarks, and gave experi
ences; Dien a circle was held, in which five devel
oped mediums sat at the table, trance and clair
voyant manifestations of a very satisfactory 
character were given, and all appeared to be both 
very much pleased and instructed; Dm whole 
was concluded by a least of good things, (intend
ed to recuperate and build up the physical man,) 
given by our excellent host and hostess, and if 
we do forget most of Dm events tliat occur in tliis 
earth sphere in our heavenly home, Dm good 
time that we all liad at Belle Isle will bo 
the last thing to pass from the memory of any 
of us, and the very last thing that any of us will 
forget will be tho names of our excellent host
unit hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. ’

I cannot close without commenting on the glo
rious work tliat the angels are doing here in tliis 
isolated corner. Tim island is occupied by not 
more than one hundred inhabitants, and ifdoes al
most appear as though every second person was a 
medium, or in a stage of development, and they 
are tbesaum class of persons from which Dm lowly 
Nazareim chose his apostles, simple, earnest peo
ple, of rigid integrity, tlie kind of people 
among whom all great reforms had birth and 
spread to oilier classes. How wisely the angel 
workers have chosen, in thus sele.’ting tills 
section and people in wliicli to plant the Hanno- 
ninl Philosophy firm and sure as they have ; it 
was given unasked and unsought, and was re
ceived with joy and gladness.”

ing speaker, anil doubtless her mysterious repro
duetion of what she has read of “ Art Magic ” is 
quite us attractive to her hearers as anything sho 
may perchance say of the facts anil philosophy 
of .Spiritualism. * ,

What she says of “loose morals ami loose prin
ciples ’’ 1 forbear to notice, for her sake as well 
as for the sake of smne <>f her associates. Tliere 
can he no objection to her advertising Mrs. Foye 
and her few other personal friends, as I am quite 
sure that Mrs. F. is just about un successful as 
other mediums, nnd not more so, in giving as
surance of a life beyond the earth-life; yet Ido 
not find,although she i.s beyond " necessity ” and 
doubtless has a keen sense of "duty,” that she 
is any less exacting or more moderate in tier 
charges than others. She has the reputation of

wu condense the following statement of the present very 
encouraging limn ml id condition of the Association :

* FI N A N<' I A I. J? r ATEM EN T .1 A N F A ll Y ll r ll, 1 ^78.

Ch^
To Capital Stork.

being a shrewd business wmmin, as well as a 
good medium. It is certainly unnecessary for 
me to snv ns much ns I have to.th<>se who kflbw 
Mrs. Britten, but I felt It my duty to defend the 
course and conduct of the Spiritualist Society 
here against the assaults and misrepresentations ‘ 
she made under tlie inspiration of egotism and ; 
wounded pride. ।

We look forward to the early day when Mrs. | 
Britten will find it consistent with her sense of
fluty to accept soma of the very numerous calls 
she. speaks of to other Mid more inviting fields of 
“missionary” labor, and let the Spiritualists 
here once more heartily unite to promote Die ■ 
cause of Spiritualism in our midst.

Witli best wishes for your health and prosperi
ty, and an increase of Die circulation of your 
valuable journal, I am, Yours faithfully, 

I'. D. Mooke.
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 2d, 1878.
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The undersigned, having read tlie letter of Mr. ; 
P, D. M<uire to tlie Banner of Light under date ! 
of January 2d, 1878, and being acquainted witli : 
the facts contained therein, we heartily approve [ 
mid endorse what he has written, and desire tlie I 
publication of his letter as an act of justice to 1 
the Spiritualists of San Francisco, after wlmt i
Mrs. Elinn ft Hardinge Brltteji has written, and 
which appeared in the Banner of Light of De- 

‘ . ..  A. W. Allen,cember 22d, 1877.
J. M. Mathews, 
Wm. M. Riiikk, 
W. N. Slocum, 
II. F. M Bhown, 
W. II. Mills, 
0. L Ghameh, 
Mrs. M. Elliott, • 
Lavekna Mathews, 
L. B. Hopkins.

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 3d, 1878.
[Having admitted Into these columns a letter from Mrs. 

Emma ll. Britten In regard to spiritual .11... tings, etc., In 
San Francisco, in Justice to tho parties alluded to in th u 
communication wo also print the above reply. This closes 
the correspondence, at least so far as the Banner h con
cerned.—Ed. IL of L.] ’

A New, Beau (i ful and Valuable Book.

II •liouhl be hi vvrrj home, torii ver nml Inspire, 
to light up the *limloiv« und niitke life 

warmer anil truer.

“POEMS
OF THE

r<)ND

Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, say
ing, 'Man, thou shalt never die."

Th—p P<n*m' :ir.* g.nhri'-d ftmn anch ul H liidoMan. from
> r m Hid Ani’da. H»*i» ’»j

KHinp vsof tIk* imiii

Tim By-Laws were amended {■• scrim* tbem«ed prartlcal 
met hods of woj k. and a voh* lakmt to print (hem In pam
phlet bum. whlrh u III also contain thec hniirr. annual le- 
porl', and gcneial details of the cnteipilbe, mr any who 
desire such Inbu niatlmi. /

The* billowing vote was unanimously adopted by the mert- 
!»»: •

“ Fob 4, That the f hanks of t lie stock holders be triplet rd 
Io the President and oilii eis ul this A^sm-l Uimi for Ute 
verj fill lent aud eireful tn mper m which Uh > have dis
charged their ditties, and by which the remarkable Mtrrrss 
of tins enterprise.has been attain d.

Believing that Hie above farm will interest the geiieril 
body of Sph Ityallsl^. as Illustrating what may be done l y 
court ft of action ami practical methous, | < (let Umm for 
publication itr the B inner of L’ght,

Mouton, Jun. \'Mh. isTs. Dn. II. B. Sum eh, ('brk.

Soph ate not saved In bun I'e,. The sph U asks of every 
nun, How is It with Co. / -Etti> rami, . '

PhssihI to Spirit-1 Jie:
From Boshm, cm Monday evening. Dec, :ihi, Mr. Ham- 

uel o Shine, formerly of Qu!m y, aged 5’.i je U '.
Mr. Slope whs a verywtiiny mm. and hluhh resp'ricd

hy all wim Vmm himlm hl 
and In* til. rirmlbh ami gm

o' mind

Detroit, Michigan. k

270 pngew. I2m<»;
Prive Hl.50.Or full gilt ^2.00. mulled free of 

po*lHgr. .

TESTIMONIALS OF THE PRESS, &c
Thr aim S hi slmu hi « iimnl i! tv-

so rofiM unit lit) llllg •'V

jb.-ihir
III llK’ii lll-pllr I •••tigs. 
iHii,r \ ■l-liiMun. - Ihtroil

•V >n».
Th., Ih'4 lr;ui,l:i(Lu. (I..UI :( . , , ., I (■■ Cih4‘' <4 lltera- 

lillv, ai>. l..i>t ,ui4 in,, b'lh. .i ' r.-. (('<<< '.» :. (u "t I nip,.riant 
SUbj.VL Kl'-lll -.........    Ih hl'. rUb iri lrl Will Ilu4 SOIUO
11,' I'UI 1'4 llll 'll Hr I'll Il'lUI - >1 llru I ll.. wr.n hr ,rt IrWhllH 
<I1H lmMll'4 III ■ IlL'hi'l lllllh'' rl Ilir limn 4'1 ll Ilir. -l”llC4- 
u>> Inh r.oc. .ii,.

eq... lai luhur-d b, alM\lu» !■»'.■• 11m* b’t tiu •< and I Id* bust 
.|im‘kunltig tint p . *li( ran gm*. I' i- <on•dulD rum HM, 
ami Iwslrrimn^jmii ih- b- • p mj’i - n .In. a-well 
as hum aml-nt authors, •''. />. /». Mills in Syracunt

ItlassitcliusettH.
BOSTON.—A. S. Hayward, Magnetic Physi- 

ciao, B Davis street, writes: “ The time has ar
rived when the Legislatures of many States arq in 
session, and now is the appropriate period for the 
agitation of the medical question by the liberals 
residing in those localities where the regular 
M. D.s have succeeded in past seasons in obtain
ing the passage of bills ‘ regulating ’(?) the prac
tice of medicine and surgery. In some States 
these laws entirely prohibit practice by mag
netic and clairvoyant physicians; in others an 
exorbitant license is required before such phy
sicians can exercise their natural gifts in healing 
the sick. Tliese laws deprive citizens of tlieir 
constitutional rights which are guaranteed to 
them by tlie United States Constitution, and 
presumably by the Constitutions of the States 
wherein tliey reside. If such laws are upon the 
statute books for the purpose of intimidating a 
class of useful benefactors, it is tlie duty of tho 
citizens of eacli of tlie States thus enslaved to 
petition at once for the repeat of these statutes. 
Let tlie petitions be presented as near tho open 
ing of the sessions as possible; at the same time 
let a copy of each of the pamphlets containing 
the proceedings before the Senate Committee of 
Massachusetts pro and con. upon the enactment 
of a similar law in tlie S'ate,* and the ably-writ

; ten pamphlet entitled ‘An Appeal to the Legis- 
‘ lature’ be presented to every member of the dif

ferent Legislatures. A few active, persevering 
persons in each State, with aid in publishing the 
petitions for signatures, would without question 
ao much to show the absurdity of the existence 
of such restrictive laws. There are laws which, 
if enforced/would punish persons engaged in

* "Th. Doctors' Plot Exposed," published by Colby & 
Bleb, Boston.

Letter from Nan Francisco, Cal.
To Hip fetlltor of the Banner of Light : •

With tlie commencement of tlie New Year tho 
Spiritualists and Friends of Progress in San 
Francisco send to tlie dear old B inner of Light 
heart}' congratulations and an earnest wish for 
its continued prosperity, and that from week to 
week it may have an enlarged sphere of useful
ness in which to shed abroad its light of truth 
and joy, dissipating the dark clouds of Error, 
Fear, Doubt and Superstition.

I notice, in your issue of Dec. 22d, a letter 
from Mrs. Emma Hardinge Brittbn, wliich, by 
misrepresentation, does great injustice to the 
Spiritualists of this city, and I am therefore con
strained, reluctantly, to notice it—reluctantly, 
because from my having known her (and wel
comefl her to the hospitalities of my home) In 
tlie early days of her lecturing career, wlien I 
appreciated and esteemed her as a friend and a 
struggling lecturer, I had therefore no bins or 
prejudice against her—fur otherwise ; and am tlie 
more pained to find her endeavoring to obtain 
"a victory,” (as she calls it) and to advertise 
herself, begging for sympathy, at tlie expense of 
truth and regardless of what is Justly due to the 
earnest Spiritualists of San Francisco. I

When Mrs. Britten came here as a lecturer, 
there was an honest purpose on the part of the 
friends of the cause to make every effort to pro
mote and ensure her success; and it was not a 
little discouraging to find her manifesting an ar
rogant and selfish spirit, from tlie moment of her 
arrival, such as would not be looked for from a 
"missionary” to tlie benighted people of San 
Francisco, including the many Spiritualists, and 
her deportment strongly indicated that tlie only 
matter or person worthy her notice or consider
ation was Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten nnd 
husband—certainly very unlike tlie spirit and 
bearing she manifested years ago, wlien I knew 
her as jVim or Mrs. Emma Hardinge.

Witli regard to her reception and treatment 
here, the facts are, tliat at the time of her arriv
al the Spiritualist Society had not been holding 
meetings for a couple of months, the recently 
elected President—Mrs. Foye—having resigned, 
but arrangements were immediately perfected to 
commence them again, when a proportion came 
from Mrs Britten, desiring to lecture for the So
ciety and naming her terms of ?50 for each 
Sunday, wliich was promptly entertained, and, 
through a Committee, she was informed tliat her 
proposition was accepted, whereupon she de
manded tlie insulting condition of having bonds 
executed to her for tho payment of said sum. 
As tlio Society lind ever fulfilled its obligations, 
promptly anil generously, to other speakers—5 
among whom I may name William Denton, J. 
M. Peebles and Jennie L-ys—self-respect re
quired a prompt rejection of tlie demand, and all 
negotiations terminated. -

It is utterly untrue that, there has been any op
position to herby the Spiritualist Society liere, but 
on the other hand, no "division” or “opposi
tion ” lias existed, except tliat created by Mr. 
and Mrs. Britten themselves, aided by parties 
they have solicited to cooperate with them. It 
is true that when the members of tlie Society— 
eminently respectable ladies and gentlemen—- 
were unmistakably informed by Mrs. Britten 
that their calls and attentions were not welcome 
or desired ; and when, too, it was found tliat she 
refused to cultivate friendly relations with the 
active and organized Spiritualists, or to even no
tice, by visiting or otherwise recognizing, the 
large and flourishing Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum organized hern, the society and its members 
simply let Mrs. Britten alone severely—probably 
the worst punishment that could bo Inflicted on 
her vanity and egotism—and arrangements were 
at once made for other lecturers, and a continu
ance of public meetings, leaving her opposition 
to take care of itself, with such assistance as it 
had from those wlio have ever been ambitious to 
"rule or ruin.” Free admission was simultane
ously Inaugurated by both meetings, and both 
have been well attended.

In addition to its being untrue, there is some-

Onset Bay Grove Association.
To tlie Editor of the Banner of Light:

The annual meeting of this young and vigorous Associa
tion was held at Engle Hall, Boston, on Wednesday, .Lin.
Oth,/ A very full meeting of thu stockholders was repre- ■ 
rented In person or by proxy, and tho substantial interest
which has been felt In this movement from Its Hist Incrp- 
tloti Himwb 110 abatement. On the contrary, the practical 
Judgment of the business men who have cmjlHd of this en
terprise Is endorsed by the unanimous approval of all con- | 
corned In it, and by tho favorable estluhMIdii ih wh^^ is i 
held by all who have visited the place.

Tho Board of Omrersof. last year were reelucjed, one va
cancy only being tilled, as follows: * *

prMMehf_ll. 0. Williams, of Boston.
Hee Prciddrnf-George Hosmer; of Boston. ■

, C’Mrfc-Dr, H. B. Storer, of Boston.
Treasurer—Walter W. Currier, of Haverhill.
Pirectorb-\\. F. Gibbs, of Warehmn; Wm. F. Nye, of 

New Bedford; Dr. H. H. Brigham, of Fitchburg; E. Gerry 
Brown, Boston* Win. C. Tallman, Somerville.

As the address of tho President, IL S. Williams, Esq., 
gives a general idea of the jirebjut status uf this Associa
tion, I hei^wlth submit It, as follows:

• I’HKHIDENT’S ADtHlKSS. •
It was not my privilege to be present at the meeting In 

April last, al which meeting yr« voted to iwewpt thu char
ter from the Legislature, ami completed your organization 
by the adoption of by-laws and the election of oilleers. At 
this meeting, however, you saw tit to honor mu with tho 
ofllce of President, ainl as co-workers made an excellent 
selection of a Board of Directors, to whom tin* entire busi
ness affairs of the Association were entrusted, That tliey 
have served you faithfully, wisely and well, and with no 
small degree of credit to themselves, will appear from a 
brief review of what has been accomplished during thu 
last nine months.

Over one hundred and thirty acres of thickly wooded up
land (nearly surrounded by the waters of Buzzard’s Bay) 
have been purchased, Purveyed, and laid out in an artistic 
manner,’ into groves, parks, streets, and building lots; 
about two hundred thousand square feet of sheets cut 
through a dense forest; the stumps extracted ami removed 
from about fifty thousand square feet of the same; more 
than twenty-live acres of grovesand parks trimmed up and 
tlie underbrush cleared away;glancing pavilion, restau
rant, speakers’ stand, and seats erected; a bridge ami tem
porary wharf built; several wells sunk, and other minor 
Improvements, tod numerous to mention in detail, have 
been made, the whole costing over six thousand dollars.

One hundred ami twenty-five bulldlng-lots have been dis
posed of, upon which have already been erected some fif
teen dwelling-houses, aggregating tn value upwards of 
twenty thousand dollars, and, Judging from present Indi
cations, this number will be more than doubled In tho 
early spring. "*~~\ ,

The.Association hold InKir first public (dedication) meet-' 
Ing June 14th, ami durlnq tho month of July held a very 
successful <’nmp-M<*etlm£ which hi point of numbers ex
celled any other Spiritualist Camp-Meeting (except one) 
held In New England during tho season, while Its tone ami

thing exceedingly ridiculous in her saying that 
“the Society commenced running meetings 
against me, lectures, medium sfiances, &c.,” as if 
her presence and “missionary” efforts inaugu
rated Spiritualism in San Francisco I The Society 
simply continued its meetings, lectures, medium 
stances, &c., notwithstanding and utterly regard
less of her opposition meetings.

The “party spirit” and “cliques” in our 
midst to wliich she. refers, are, mainly if not ex
clusively-due to her conduct and efforts, and she 
ought to assume the responsibility thereof. She 
will “over there.”

Iler attitude evidently is, tliat if Spiritualists 
do not promptly accede to tlie terms and condi
tions, however insulting, she and her present hus
band see fit to demand, forsootli! tliey are in op
position to her! Verily, the sun and moon, the 
heavenly host, and Spiritualists of earth, must 
bow down and worship her august majesty, or- 
they are all in opposition to her. Modesty, even 
in an actress, is a virtue worth cultivating.

Whilst it would be difficult to discover any 
gratifying results of herf‘ missionary” efforts In 
our midst, or to perceive’any great amount of In- 
structloh to be derived from her generalizations, 
yet I cheerfully concede her to be an entertain-

ami iimi'sninlHg In mmimT. btt»*iiig'*ii« and Mmlhms tn his 
M-airh fur imth. and rli Hiiabl-* and lur^ aiun: h>wanl 
ihn-e wlnH|id.‘tfd inun hlH“Wn vb’ws wh'rh. wait* spit it- 
ual and Llbcial. his hm was pmr. and b:ani«*lrss and hr 
will he lung and kindly rumrnitK'i••■!. Whim hi t ir pt Ihh* 
nt hlsdays h” « «s mi arilvh and -klUlnf m-rliaulr. mu 
While ill Hi- vliml of h. alih, sii<•m-lh and ih du!ih".s, h" 
wa-. shuck dawn he a p trih Hr iit' criun which deprived 
him of th" pnwei u' mu-rulat muitun, and fur nearly i acii- 
tv-oneyeais hewn* ahnu^t a help "•>. Miif.'i Ing invalid. 
Yet In* hure his gloat ml*h»rtnm* with wmidor.’nl p .lid.re. 
raI in pens and resignai l<>n; his fottumb'. che *i hi'nes- and 
emnposurv never lett him. and when at l ist tm* final hind 
arrived in wliich In* must leave Lis devded Utnlb who had 
so tenderly ami fur s(I jn.my tears nntu mnd toad hh 
wants, whir lih p u ' i ng hie^-ing bn ih"ir in । remit led k imi- 
ne>s hi him ami with giab hil Hmdi-. fur Ihefavuis he- 
shaved up>oi him bv hl" manv Llend-. Ite calmiv Molded 
up Ills breath, and without a inurmur pa^-ed quvHv auav.

The Itineral eX 'iol-ies were cfitidiielrd hylfiu Rev. \\ m. 
I’, Tilden, a Dnltarlan ch-i g\ m m. and I Ln are beaver, 
E-q . edihiruHIn* ibtsfufi hivestigtfor. Tlie \:aau.w\to 
was well aequaliitcd with Mr. Shm •. ipave a "ketch of lib 
life; ami M r. TUden. after ■ ll iIng an excellent addies-, 
cuiK'lmled with a very kind ami "\inpitheilr prayer. The 
remains were then conveyed tn Qulhry fur burial,

b^iiinrS ltirtli<lny. - -
A grand rehddallmi In honor of thu man who first dared 

to say, “Tln» free and Independent StatcNccf America!” 
Thu Liberal:*cd* Linesville, Crawford <’o,. Pa., will cele- 
brateIho one hundred and bnly-tlist aimivcisiry of the 
birthday of Tlmftias Paine—tip* anth>ir*li *ro of American 
Imlepimdtmce-whh appropriate 'peeches ami •lancing, mi 
Jan. 27th. ‘M’h. ami 2'.nIt. H7S, ami In thu year of the hole-.

The following named gentlemen will ti* present ami :ul- 
dress lh>> meeting: Rev. N. W. Samp'e, uf Meadville. Pa.; 
Judge R. S. Mri'm-mick. ot Fr.r k'i'i, P.i.; Dr. T. L. 
Brown, of Bim>hamiHn. N. Y.: D. P. K ‘lli gg. id Ohio: li. 
II. L. (ireen, ot>al;tmhh u, N. Y.,aml Pr.»L A. IL Blown, 
of Wuie' Sler, M.ls-, I'hemr.’HHg will b’upem'd by Rev, >, 
W. Sample, on mind Q timriil'g. Ib"27 h.^it lea u'lih.rk, 
subject, “ l'he 1 hmiatuhot UhrralisHi." hill....vetting, 
at seven o’rh>uk. Hie III 'ellne will be addicted by Prof. A. 
B. Blown, subjer:. •• The D.-vebipni tit lb pm heM". *' tin
Monday uimiuim. tin* 2Sth, at |ru <»'

Th “edei’tloii. heq. uk chH me anq "j hitlat 'hip. Beghi- 
nlii.'Hii'i vxiri’ts li"m nil Vp4ip in-u H-.’a iirthciH-p to
.Hl rim Li’e 
lamd and et. 
hvi .-Phi! >'

■r . ■,. .•• i 
I h HI >, 1 ti • C I 
J in\- v g r

>• Hl
Rs.

■.th ■ pr.ipie ! .4 Hiuo itiii\. Tn ■ w <r! I will 
Hoile i" i4 »“"i 'I -n i • < . ............ tiibuM —
trl( in A uho rn i h - rdu r, .

The -'’li’i" i m- ’ll H well II) l I''
Um *1

Um meeting
will I..... . by Di, T. L. Brown, subject, “W iiume 
LlbTii?” Ill Ihe evening, at "even u'rhirk. Judge Mr- 
Cormick will address the meHing, subject. “Tim Wmld 
Is my Cimntiy: To d" Gund mv R’hgi>m.” <hi Tuesday 
mmiihig, Ih- 2’Hh. nt ten u’rlm*k. ih - me.ding will be 
opened by Ii. L. Green, subject. • ‘ <h^anix Uhm and 
Work.” In the evening, at h iif-pi-d six, O. I*. Kellogg 
will open thu Hireling, subject. ” Justlee lu I'.ilm*.” At 
caell meeting. atier the principal .......di. a runlrrenee 
meeting will lie held, when short sp *erhei from any um* 
piesent will lie In older, tin the evening uf ihe29*h there 
Will be a grand bill. I'hest meetings will ail be lieu, and 
an Immense attendance (sexpee’lrd. I’eis ms ruining I rum 
a distance will be entertained h ue u( rlnrge as lai as ]•<>,. 
slide, and the v uhms limelsuf the place hive agreed t<» 
keep paitius attending tills meeting at greatly reduced 
rates. Acmdlal Invitation Is extended to all, and rsp'Tlal- 
ly to tlmse who think truth mightier than fahehoud and 
lire willing to do juiHcu even lo tlie m>*inoi y of the mighty 
dead—Thoma-, i'.iine. whose btiTh was humble and among 
tin* pom-; whoso life was grand ami pat noth’rwhose death 
wits peaceful mid heroic, and whose name Is engraven in 
hotels of burnished gobi on i lie muster-roil of the immor
tals. •....................................... -

Convention nt Lockport, N. V. ‘
The Spiritualists of WeMurn New York an* Invited to 

meet In Quarterly Convention al Good Templar's Hall, cor
ner Main and Blue sheets. In the city ot Loi-komI. the first
Saturday ami Sunday iu February m1 hg^SUssloilH

.•- ■;i fine I I I ,’. II • •■ i .•ftin

II!|!'||| •.

I Und tu un I tvm *-• - « *i < li 'i \ • 
mane «.<;<• <u I (o h p «,vo • 1 ><» v 
km> v n j ii >w ch •’'■•• Din • । ”• t • n 
wo-e* s p'h a volntn''. Mes. JLi»

11 . and
We 

until
in,'is, in ii'iuw:

!’■»"in" de it !" all w Im I" di b". ..nd ibl - nmi lai life, it Is 
a guud "‘j vic.* tu uohT i;mui in!" ihi • c •uvni nt ’>>rm ; 
an l?H l"U4’lv gnp<lroliu.'Hu;(, .Hid f<< HUU’. a dloop;ng mH|J 
tHeir music w |il hi l'ig leHe-dHneiil, -J*h cbtHh ll>Ulster,

co lie).or I’lovlllce ;

.. .......... ~, ——.

Visions of tho Beyond,
BY A

SEER OF TO-DAY 

. OHt -

SYMBOLIC TEACHINGS

.. EDITED BY ■

HERMAN SNOW.

being a puraoi uf
Inl.-led and value. Hie Seer 
phhna’ a'-piraUmi,. ami of

great eleaniesh uf perccplhm. hut hit Iptu» uiikmmn Io thu 
public, ’

The especial value orthls wmk ■•midst. Ina V‘iy graphic 
pre-»'nlatl»»n <>f the IcuiIm»»f S|»lrhua’lr-n Jn ibeirhlgher 
ImuiS'd aetlmi. Pin'd rating p uthulai ly t Ie1 Intimate near- • 
lies-, of. the spirit- wot Id and lip' vital i mat Ides between thu 

’present and hitnre as atlccting human i,!i<ua<'t*'i *tbd doit- ’ 
tiny hi the heiraltei. c .

Tin* w»»rk contains ten chapters, under the following 
heads: ■ •

CHAITEB I; -Ilitiodurlmy. by the Editor. .

-Hume bcmies
-Nights and Sj mbuH.

7 . —A lb i> . of llumtn Lives*.
8 .-•Scene*, uf Bvmdlrrticc. • 
p.-Lights and shad.- of thu Spliit-Lp

character were.elevated ami satisfactory to the people.
AB Improvements have been planned ami carried forward 

thUB far almost entirely by the gratuitous -effort of the 
originators of thlsnew movement, and tho members of the 
Association may congratulate themselves that the whole 
amount raised from the sale of shares of stock ami land has I 
been planted in tho soil, to beautify ami adorn the same, j 
ami will bear fruit a hundred-fold in the not far-distant j 
future. . j

At the stockholders’ meeting In September you passed a । 
vote to Increase our capital by creating fifty more shares of j 
stock; also voted that the membership in the company 
shall not exceed fifty persons, therefore it will lie necessary 
that tho present share-holders take all or nearly all of this 
new stock, as the company already numbers forty-five,,

Tho Board of Directors have voted to build ajiermanent 
wharf early In the spring, also a fine building for offices 
and other । urposes. of tho Association. Besides tills tha„ 
Pavilion should be enlarged, the speakers’ stand and seats 
rebuilt In a substantial manner previous to our next am 
nual camp-meet Ing, the present accommodations being In
adequate, to meet the requirements of tho multitude at
tracted to Onset Bay Grove during the summer months.

Altogether the Company should expend in improvements 
this year not Jess than five thousand dollars; bonce It I.s 
very Important, K we continue, as heretofore, to pay as wo 
go, that tills new stock be subscribed for at once, In order 
that the requisite funds be In the treasury when needed. 
After tho above Improvements have been completed, only 
a small amount annually will be required to keep our 
property in good condition and insure a steady, healthy 
growth.

Thore Is no good reason why our shares of stock should 
not be even more valuable as an investment than our real 
estate, and I have no doubt they will be when It is under
stood that the shares draw Interest. Upon the organiza
tion of the Company. I was opposed to paying dividends, 
and In tho sale of shares no such Inducement has ever been 
held out to purchasers; but the time has come when tlie 
Directors feel justified In declaring a first annual dividend 
of five per cent, on the capital stock, payable tho T5th of 
August, 1878.'

Although tills movement was inaugurated by a few Indi- 
vicinal* without a thought of personal gain, it has al ready
in the brief space of a hm months-from small beginnings 
grown to some importance, and our property at a low esti
mate has become <|ulle valuable, and Mils fair, with jmtl- 
ckms management, to amply reward us for our small out
lay and ImllvMualaN, thin proving that nnwIIDb workers 
do not always-as Is too‘’Den the case-have to wait for 
their reward until they enter Ihe higher life.

I believe ours Is Hie only Association uf Spiritualists In 
New England (it not in Annu Ien) who are regularly or
ganized under the laws, or who have an acre of land they 
can call their men, ami nt ihe risk of appearing egotistical

• we can refer to our enterprise as an example of what may 
be done by the millions of Spiritualists In this country 
when, animated by the right spirit, they combine their 
forces, and through organization form a stronger bond of 
union for the promotion and promulgation of the groat 
truths entrusted to their keeping.

' H. 0. Williams, Pre*.
From the financial reports of the President and Treasurer,

at b). 2, and 6 o’clock Saturday, ami 9, I, ami 6 o'clock on 
Sunday.

Good speaking, music ami singing may he expected, and 
a season ol peculiar interest ami profit enjoyeil.

Gur Lockport friends join the (hmimltteu tn this cordial 
and gemT d iuvi at (mi. a'nd as lieirt it«ue will do what they 
can lo entertain those In attendance frmuabiHad.

Left here bo a grand rally of tho-e* who wish to know 
more concerning this heaven-born gosper.

Uy nrdtr of the Ctnninittf».

Bound In rhrth. Nl pig’’s Plain, *1.25, postage lo cents; 
ftill gilt, JI.5h. pHshtge hi mH*. ■ .
, Fur sale wholesale and tmailbvilm puhll-heis. COLBY

TlliKD EDITION.

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES!
“THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE,’1

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY.
ORGANIZED INTO.

AROUND THE WORLD ;
OB,

Travels in Ihe Soiilk Sea Islands, 
Australia, China, India, Araida,

rpIIESm
J, ami h

No. I, “

i

“ S,

io,

11,

“ 13,
“ 14,
“ 15,
“ 16,

“ 17. 
u 18,

“ in,

“20,

22,

III.

, jvp otlifj'. hi pieph iimn :
‘The Hlhh* a KaL** IViiimss” by Wm. /hmhm:
Thoiita> Baltic's Leiter uh the publication of

* The A gr of I'ea-on * ”;
The ND nisi ration m Departed Spirits,” by Mrs.

Harriet Beecher Stowe;
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OF LIGHjT
In tlii- long struggle with the robber- of the red ; I'lieiioniriiiil Spirltiiitn*1*1 I I rot. < a«lw< II Ht Amory Hi
mm. We hale to remind our readers that years i .Srem- ()f late to be on tlm increase, and to be This able mesmerist and psychologist gave an

'” manifesting it-.-lf in wMelv di vergent l^lith's.- exhibition of his powers at ”
We have taken .....  r. centlv to make eopD morning, Jan. 2Oth. introduc.ng ‘ s '
ou, extracts from tin- Hai-rMil (Ma-.) I'ublish-. an address indicating his firm belief in Spi.lt- 

’ nnlism, medium- and clairvoyants. During Ills 
oceupancv of the platform, hi* introduced hi- 
son'- wife, who, he said, had received less 
than lin hour’s instruction, placed her back

W.--b rn lam! -peculator- became
mi.ch < vited by the r.-~nlt, of the e.uir-e pur- 
-■e d by tl:l-pip, r, and by tb- knowledge of the 
intlm-nr,- it e\,-rt, d in Wa-Mngton on the -iibj.-ct,

- nt Ei-t an.ag'Ti’ to a-e.-rt.iin with 
wb. tb-y w-re thi! w.-re opp"-ing 
: .neb to tb-ir detrmient. They v.-ry 
-iirniii. d that t':eT" wa- an oppo-ltmii 
in B '-’.'ii and if tb-y rmiM only be

Mr i f It
to r nnn-r

‘•V >1 ll ■' • ll

JANUARY 26,'1878.

To American Meilinms Who Intend

tn start a paper in 
Ib-et nf the Boston

iiii "-■' g.it i"ii-, ami we

er concerning.the occnrreU1’*'- taking place at the 
si'anc'- of Mr-, i'ick'-rii.g. "t Ito-'b'-ter, N. IL, 
and shall in a future number give additional ev
idence, from Unit paper, looking toward tlie un
qualified etidi r-i'ment M b r luuie-ty and relia
bility In th" pretni-e-. W" give below tin; state- 
mi nt of tlie Boston lb r.i 'i -repr.'-i ntative (un- 
di-r dat,- of J in. 'Joth > eui.e. ining M rs. Pickering 
and what I- to be -.-on at b r home:

.. ............\*!l! tuii’-' H.^’tx ;-u***l by I im \V’<*n- 
br b-an.' .It!. I? th.•:*• AH !:■ 4 lliE 4. t: kr at. np|..». . 

*!’..<in l.!;4 lrtr.hu! that • -ti V ll *! Ii 2 h' W <'• n ! V 

; q • r A a* <l"Hik’ fib t !:•• \% "I k. hr (‘fil.l h«4 r»'- ' 

fia'.ii fr.uu *”(;.:•••-.(;■..’ hi- 4-b»ni-huirn!
li ? ! •• w.< : «l lin* h.r.r br.-n awtnhHhrd In thu 

b-a< if 1 .• .-.-M 'l •■?)!> !. iv-1 rua':/.i| thr iumim'** ' 

J-Mttrr W.t*. Af. - I, Wr Wrtu * IH ! .11 ll • 'I, ptnU I ! ll / 

w!.mU_v fntin ’hr itAHibl- wurbl. spirit's wm* all 
th*- tljur at work upon arul through u-., that ruuM • 

br«..»k thu rio*.’ pnwtMfiil ritu’ that .corruption 

••',• r*<42 ih:/rJ. -B it fronHl.*1 t!;Bu of this ^m- - 

Crii ari * H-tuin to Kan-A'. thr BunoT wa^ nuv!**

t,’..- tar. ■•'. ..f ih.,tM:ii^ utt.H k. wl.u'h'mainly took 
ti e form "f gro-, nb-.i-c, aud lntb.it form ciciM 
of-r-ii--'.-d<> th.. e:iT I.arm . We w.-re au-wei.-.l 
t! at I’, -’on p'i:1 mtl.rupl-t- woul.l be.1.eng b- tt.-r
hi mln. bm-mr I'lmlner
ll-M'd Wa, to be !r' alntlr. It I- all I'M complaint,
ss ilb a d. inai.d Mr th 1,-tilin' it

b. en found never to cute it. Tue It in
right on. -!iiiInr only to do it. duty in

r. port nf tl.e Dm rd uf I mpiiry m >eeret.iry
-n, that so .ailed goo.l jm-n merely w.-ro

rogim- isii'l ,eimndr.-l
t "ii .'I: i':iig :ii: I I-.'.!>:::_■ Ii.ili.ui- 
f"it-iii..... a: of Did an war-. .''■Titi- 
v. r tak" tl." p'V" of -I. irp bu-iii--

atm: . A 
■ ' io - t1 a

might ir-

Hinn ig.-m. i t of f h- I i ;li in I', ir.-.ui and —ri me. 
Th1 ••!..-i’:'i&. :! ■.-•. ing its! e..n-piring pr.ietic--- 
wl,--li 1 iv -.. '..-ng pr.-v.tiled ar" tit la-t un
. ii*h d.am! ii" It".-' 1! at all wh<> are found 
gill? I "f !'..-m -All! b" br.mgl.t b. -p....ly puni-h- 
im :.'. Th-.Him :i-:..ii-..f t'll- Imb m ring nr.-

Am.tli.-r-eanee to"k pl w" at tlie re-Meime of 
Mr-. I’lekermg. in l:".'h-i.t. N II . la-t Thurs
day evening, id wliwh lbw I'harle- Beecher of 

1 < ieorg.-town wns pr. -i-M 1 'f the partv were al-o 
, Mr and Mrs. Hibbert of I'm.nos Ayres, South 
Anwriea, Mr. G.-orge 1’. Brown am! Mrs. Maud 
E. Lord of Bo-ton, Mr an I Mr— It. D. Bingham 
of Na-liua, Mr. and Mr-D arb-s Shapl; igli of 

-Haverliill, Mr: Sium--and Mr- Foster of Grove- 
lain!, Mr. D. B. Sawyer, Mr B ■ Pierce of Dover, 
anda Herald repre-'.-ntatIve. The medium took 
1.1-r -eat out-Ide of the cabim-t :.t s o'clock; after 

• ii -earcldng examination st panels, trap doors 
and confed.-rates, sin- w i- In view of the party, 
with the < xc. ption of a euttain dropped over her 
f ice a: d lipper portion- M the body to exclinli' 
the I ght from her I'l e-. •■ .

T i.- -.' mm. lu-t.-d’for oi-.-r three hours, during 
vilm-h time over twenty terms made theirnp- 
p.-iir re'-', representing ii.-n, women, and two 
In-lians, en-'of whom a i- htv tall. There were, 
In a lii?! un what purported to be children, but 
the light wa- not -ntti .|.qitly clear tn warrant a 
d.-’-cfiption Th-' dr.---, feet, and form of the 
tn.-dinm, with the exception of her face, were all 
the time vl-llde, lint mi movement in the way nf 
changing po-it|nn or of manipulation could be 
di-eoveri-d. Three or (our of the forms which 

Tame out drew the ciir'nin n-ide, showing the 
fa.. . hand- of the m. Uinm. but the light was 
not efi-ar enough tudi-tingqi-h lu-r features. Her 
hand wa- lifted up by a foipi, and it dropped up 
mi l:.-r lap ai'n.in, the m.diiim being in a trance 
-tat.. Mr IJoerher bad i lingering d nbt that 
-I... wit- not tbeie, although, after the manife-ta- 
tion- were over. Im -aw M r . mpying the same 
p"-itMn Im kimiv In r to I ave taken attliecom- 
in.-nei-nmnt, nini witn.---.-d th.- usual physical 

' di -tiirhane.- attendant n;-"'! r.-hil'-iiig into a nor- 
iiml -tate. Tim alHeiie.-ot -ull'mieiit light todis- 

■ c.-rn h.-r feature- when h. r face wa- -linwn seem
ed to !’.- th<- ba-i- of l:i-.bmbt-. The force -.eemed 
to be -oniewliat disturb .I by tlm pre-enee of 
three or four medium- of .-on-Mcrable power, 
and tli- tnanife-tatlon- w.-re not a- clear and 
Mr.-idle as have often b.-mi wilti.-—ed there. One 
of. the mediums wa- obliged to stand on the de

I feti-we the whole evening to iivnid being en-

to the audience behind a dark screen or curtain, 
open at either side so Hint pait es sitting near 
could see if she changed position, and, going 
him-e'f among the audience, >he, in answer to 
hi- requests, gave tlie age- of, several people cor
rectly, told the number of articles iti a man's 
poebt, described eneh article (there were fif
teen.) correctly, gave descriptions of coins and 
tlieir dates, and correctly named everything tliat 
the Professob'touched. This he called M\ expose 
of Helleri.-m, and explained it, saying tliat, by 
the use of five words used in different ways, lie 
could ask three hundred questions, and elicit 
correct answers to them from his assistant. He 
then gave several Illustrations in proof of tile 
statement. He also mesmerized a lady present, 
and pronounced her perfectly unconscious, so 
much so that, if her arms were to be punctured 
by a pin or lancet, she would feel no pain. A 
physician present asked tlie privilege of making 
a te-t. and was.permitted to dp so. He lighted a 
nuitcli, and held tlie blaz-' so close to the lady s 
eyes a- to endanger iji'orching her eyebrows, but 
fulled to make her shrink or wink. He pronounced 
her perfectly uhconscious, nnd yet nt n word from 
the Professor she was herself ngnin. II" nlso 
gave whnt he termed a partial expos! of Everett- 
i-ni, so called, nnd promi.-ed still more in future 
lectures.

; CLOSE OE THE SERIES
Dr. II. F. Gardner nnnounce-. tl)at the course 

- thus far carried on by Mm at Amory Hall closed 
with tlie meetings on Jan.‘-’oth, afternoon nnd 

' evening. I’rof. Cadwell will flecupy the platform 
' in this hall next Sunday, on his own responsibil- 
I Jty, and will present n pleasing programme nkin 

to tho-e which have characterized liis previous 
appearances in Dr. Gardner’s course.

io Visit England.
Mr. W. H. Harrison, editor of The Spiritualist 

(London), writes to us as follows:
“ A few words of advice from this side of the 

Atlantic mav perhaps be of use to American me-’ 
diums who,intend to come to London, and may 
enable them to avoid waste of time and waste of 
mAmerican mediums not unfrequently cross the- 
Atlantic in the middle of suihmer; but when 
thev reach London thev discover tliat nearly all 
tho-e who would lie likely to engage them are 
out of town, and do not begin to return till about 
November; consequently for three months or 
more the mediums have little or nothing to do 
here or elsewhere, and their expenses are run
ning all the time. The best time for mediums in 
London is from the first day of February until 
about the middle of June. From November to 
February they may also be tolerably fully en* 
naced.

Second-rate trance or physical mediums are not 
likely to get on well here, nor are even the best 
of trance lecturers well supported.. Those who 
can give good trance test seances in private, and 
scarcely ever fail to give good proof of identity, 
usually succeed here. No mediums have been 
here of late years who have stood before a large 
public audience and given those present numer
ous identity tests. ................... .............

■ Strong physical manifestations in broad day- . 
Ii"ht are much wanted. With the mediums per
manently here very good dark seances are now 
given. A medium who never fails to obtain good 
slate writing phenomena in daylight would be 
valued in London. In short, first rate daylight 
manifestations are wanted here, and second-rate 
mediumship of any kind is not likely to answer 
well. ................. , _______

Letters of introduction and recommendation 
from reliable sources would help a medium on 
his first arrival. When mediums get here they 
should set up for themselves, and not at the out
set enter into direct or indirect alliance with any 
person or persons, from which alliance they might 
afterwards find it not easy to extricate them
selves, .. .

38 Great Rusnell St., London, Jan 5M, 1878.’
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Dr. Preble*."* Reception In London.
Dr. .1. M. Peebles's reception at Doughty Hall, 

London, Sunday evening, Jan. ii!h, partook of 
the character of an ovation. The hall was dense-

striv.i. :n • 
'this wl."'.- ,u 
of tbe ,--.-i: 'i 
th., iv'.. - ■ -11.- 
dotir .:•-!•: • ‘

irr ' -.ra •;. ll SS It': Wr
luivr niA'b- 
niM In t’ • 

. . si'ntnt'"ii-.
.swindling । 
or-, i- t! " ।

i' ll we -migh’ t,, make,
t ■

of tb- wrong don.- th.- Indian-, In ti e 
anib'l". .iting "f agent-and contract
ground ■•-- eh ir i.-b r of 'll" war- put

upon tb-lr.d'a 
. land1- -olem'ily

’I ■ a'i> n.iti"n.of ti e 
for tl'.'-m bv -ob-nui

ter, and tb' n.it'inil remit is-the perfect a-'on. 
l-linieiit of tin’ wb'M country.

■ For year-, -earc' ly aii"tb-r beirnal in the land 
•hired to wlii-p.-r a crlticl-m on th" Indian policy 
which tb-government |ias -e.-n tit to pursue. We 
d" not now allnd" to it in a bo.i.-tf.iil spirit, for 
such i- no! to mir purpe-e. but simply Iii place it 
wi .permanent r.-cord as a fact. The great and 
numerous fraud* in the Indian department, In-
volving public men of high and Ipw grades, 
such a- cabinet officers, g......... : ' : "governors, members of
Congress, military < Hi 'ers, Indian agents nnd 
contractors, and many more—an outer ring—par-

More Muscular Creedalism!
Thd Texas Spiritualist, published at Hemp

stead, tliat State, by C. B. Ketteringham and 
Charles W. Newnam, readies ns for January. 
It is an eight-page paper, and contains much in
teresting matter-among other things an essay 
by Chas. E. Dwyer on "The Divinity of Jesus.” 
One of its correspondents furnishes the follow
ing account to its columns, which proves that the 
Lone Star State has yet within its borders quite 
a number of unadulterated bigots, whose acts are 
a crimson shame on the face of tlie fair "Gospel 
of Peace,” wliich they claim to preach :

“ Bell County may be the banner county of our 
■State in brutality, bigotry and intolerance, yet 
the county of Fort Bend has entered tlie arena.as 
her competitor for that bad eminence. In the 
last-named county recently the funeral obsequies 
of a very worthy young mnn Were disturbed, the 
family of deceased were insulted, and the(emnles 
so alarmed that tiny begged to be sent to a place 
of safety. ■

The deceased was a Spiiitualist. A Methodist 
minister placed himself at the fop.t of the grave 
with the intention of officiating nolens nolens; 
but the father of the young man, knowing the 
wishes of his son while in the body, and not de
siring the services of the divine (?), addressed 
the funeral party himself, explaining his own 
convictions—the living faith and dying feelings 
of his son, This gave umbrage to the disciple of 
Jesus ; the peace of the public,.was violated, the 
feelings of the family of the deceased were out
raged, and serious difficulty wns only prevented 
by the good sense of some members of the funeral 
party. All this in the blaze of a so-called Chris
tian civilization. Oh tempera, oh mores! ”

ly packed, and the Doctor’s address was highly 
telished. The Medium and Daybreak s*j<:

" Dr.' Peebles’s platform manner is greatly im
proved. His voice is more compact ami forcible, 
nnd can be used with greater effect nml with less

rd bv rappHig- upon tb-ir chairs upon the lloor, 
at .I upon the -Me of tb- hoii-e, ami the chair in 
w'.icli one of them sat ro-e up from the lloor 
w b n -he left It. ,,(,i j « .1..... • iexhaustion. Tbe eloquence is natural nnd deA* ........Mr- • 'r'l -nt down, S(,riptiv(, Disconnected fncts nnd widely dis-

tnneed scenes flow onward in rich procession as 
if they had been nil marshaled beforehand. Yet 
they occur to tlie mind quite spontaneously and 
with tlie force of inspiration. In tlie details of 

.......     " adventure or travel lie Is never drv, prolix, or 
ii' \ i.............................. factorial!, but like tlie cadences of a favorite

llllll.- !b- .'l.ereti in whi.-l b- mini- Jin',,1-, i.y tim'invi-ibl.- p. w.-r" Mr. Beecher sa'iiF s"nt:' t!"“ narrative carries the hearer along with
' of Hie m it.-riiilizatioiis ll i' I." could not bo satis.

1 "I I I'-pAttll:. M . ',V I." l’..T - hot 
'.- ale! Ha- roin.ig.- tu go .ill,-.id.

i 111. Hi -

Dishonest < linrelies.

|i -i-'ind- «.■!;, ,'.■. - n't :i ' to Ie ai a minider

to the piano, a heavy I'bickering in-trnment, 
■ which rose up from tl i- ll .or, coming down again 

with a heavy tl.ud, siirpii-ing the whole paity, 
. w In. gathered nroimd th- m-trumeilt tn witness 
it-antic-. In tlie pre-, nee and under the ob-

-Mir: •.

t ' l ’ ' I ■!:■ ,1 tb :.-.ll..| d--l!.l 
a- :i.'', ', , lo,'. :: lb -.. - all. 
in "if r'ohimn a -'b-mn e--:i

tag'- of from fifty 
Alai it I- ad- Jil-t

a:■' it . n .-f d-!-'. .it:,I in th,- ;i.|j Dune 'Mumu an 
app. T. t., tl... hi. >1 Ti n I.......Ill" Up ami -• ■■ wh.it 
'•an !■•■ .l-m-tn lift a .iii-hing mortgage on tlie 
.■Mireh iditi'V. Y. t t!.:i!„ is Ito- wry way the

Illi < 'btirrli In.b-M.'Ine-s
need, if i."' up-, t., v,-r\Ding eonm-et, ,! 
I".'"", a- ii-nntlv a-v.-pted. It is milling 
• t '.'■- - t' an di-b-m'-ty. and the b- i way

w-ll.xpr..... - it."i’ woi.'d not I..- diiti -nit t.i 
■ -..ii: '.'t:p ,i gr. M niim'i. r <>f t!....  organ','it Mr,- 
wl.i- ' .ir-- ->. ■!• • ply in d.Y: tl i' tli. v light tf .
d. i d a ;:h '!." l.-f' I and, n lob- they ward off |M-

Mi”

no

tlclpated and grew rich, we have relen’lessly I 
charged,the-e mady years, b"lleving them to ex- '
ist, and demanding that they -hould be unearthed 
and pnni-h"d. We felt that a wrong of this 

“Character cried aloud to heaven for redress, and 
through the voice of the red man himself; and 
at this late day there I- a pos-ibility that ju-tice 
will be don". .

Since this expo-ure has been made, however, 
President Seelye, of Amher-t College, has
thought It necessary to come down on it in two 
or more letters, denouncing it as the result of a 
conspiracy; and be does bls best to vindicate the

tied il wa - • plrts, but he did not like to I Ilink It - 
wa- a trek He h-h-ve- in -pirit- and spirit.

a sense of undiminished freshness and enjoy
ment. Practical application follows closely on 
the borders of statements, and yet the preaching 
element is never prominent." 'po«. r, and think' tin v .'"llld dn all be-aw done, .

nn'd v.-ty much more. ' II.- -aid the -izo of the . A reception was given Dr. Peebles on Monday 
form, walking "in ini" lb' room, numb taller

f W“ the right." ■
i' i- vi a’m ik.---be.- lie— for thi- Mr. K'in- 
a Iio -a. ir. th......bl qm : of tb- " church debt

” 11,- i- I alf revivab-t ami half auction- 
I’-'op:.- hive been Wolldeting how lle.does 
!-. “ ■ - ....... cbm-'h iii.l- l'b-dm'— t l.at,

• I

• •' ' '.mb i me in a
ass as fioin tl.e

than the iiii-dinm, wa-worthy of eon-ideration, 
but -till hi- mind linger.-d around the idea that 
it wa-po—Bile the ni'ilni'n in-onio way-lipped 
on' of her dre.-s and b" '-,-tuffeil-oinetbing to 
repre-i':it a fnco. nnd gM behind the curtain to 
pi-r-onate; but tn-ither M- nor any other member 
ot 'lie p iDy eoilM -eenny movement to Hint end, 
alth-tigli b-t dte--. fi i f, and Hie lower portion 
■ .t hoi t oiiy wite b,-loro their eyes from com- 
UU-neenii-nt to eh -e. . -

Jud a- We were going to press we received il 
v-it from a gentleman (iibmi we are con' inced 
i- Ib'iotigMy reliable in nil that he relates) who 
informed u- that he has had within a brief sea- 
-ie. t.-p.-i'. d -ittings ivitli Mrs. Pickering, nnd 
i- -ur'e fl at wluit lie witnessed was of n ’>■>).,i ;ide 
eharaet.T We are further informed flint two 
medium- are now in-Boston in who-e presence 
ph'-noti.." i ni.- wifni'—eil. which, to our mind, 
clearly .I. a oi.diate the verity of the " Iran-tig- 
nr.ithn '' .!. v. lopmeiit . .

evening, at tho Spiritual Institution. A large 
number of influential Spiritualists were present.

At the hist meeting of the Council of the Brit- 
i~h National Association' of Spiritualists, Jan. 
sth, it wa< unanimously resolved that a special 
invitation should be given to Dr. J. M. Peebles 
to attend a reception to be proffered hihmt the

■ next soiree of the Association, Feb. (>th.

i f hopi-le-'- debt, 
id principle-, that *

o •!■■''• i :■■ w.c -hip in a b trun k or a barn out 
of d. !■’ ■! tn -ti o>o- ..!' f>.........b-gant nml eostlv 
ed:' e. s 'I.!' :. b mod 'll d-t :l 'o ld of d.-M. Tliere 
'■an !••• t.o sii.h tint-, a- g-unine telimnn with

< IkhiIc. tlie I'lower-Meilium.
It ha- n.-t b-. :, . ur habit, as our readers

Rf Bro. Watson’s monthly Spiritual Maga- 
cine, published in Memphis, Tenn., is an honor 
to Spiritualism, and should have tlie most ex
tended circulation. Having left the ranks of Old 

Theology with a full consciousness of the respon
sibility he was assuming in so doing to embrace 

'the Spiritual Philosophy of’the New Dispensa
tion, Spiritualists should receive him with open 
arms and. liberal purses. Editors’duties and re
sponsibilities in every field of periodical litera
ture nre generally unremunerative and onerous 

’ nt best, nnd when 'educated men like Rev. Mr. 
Watson step down and out of their sectarian pul
pits to embrace an unpopular doctrine-through

tl i It i- pejfei't-
I', p'i:n ti lt -f 11.•■ .l.-l.t 1: i,| '.., n fairly provided 
b r :n t1 .-lit,! | l ie,- tl-, w -a..Md b.-m. trouble; 
br,: :l " far' ,.f I’ ,- 'riail.'-- prow- tliat it was not

. n full consciousness of the risk they are assum-
have lean:' < !• '!.'-. t" give our i ndorsement to jng, because they know it to be true—such men, 
any medium b? :' ■ phy-Mal phenomena of Spir- ’ we repeat, should be fully sustained by every 
ituali-nr uMil byji.iie pr: bation and repeated* * ‘
trials he l:al pioi'd Mm-elf. fully entitled to 
our conlidenee W' .-n the new flower-medium,
Choate, recer.tly . M red to give us is specimen of

true Spiritualist in the land—we allude of.course 
to those wlio nre financially in a condition to 
strengthen tlie workers who stand at the front.

ami .•anm.i b.- ea;;.-d by any other name. -
A n-l ii-- improv.- th.- oecn-ion '.. add that tln-rr

i- r." nu.ro po-itive ptoof of !!:>• worldliness of ■, 
tlm eMir.'lms than thi- readin.---to run in debt ' 
heel- over Imad for the' -ake.of out-tripping a ’ 
rival organization . The principle run-through 
the who!., bn-ine-s. The -anm rule that operates 
in the matter of the edifice operates in the ease ' 
of the niini-ter. llemu-t be as showy and im- 
po-itig a-Um building. Both nlti-t be popular, 
or religion will stand no chance. And thus the 
relations of the mlni-ter tn the parish.nre changed
-qmiri ;y abefit. He becomes the creature, and 
h" hold,-hi- place to do the work of Ilie money
power In the church establi-hmi nt. They unite 
in keeping up the riT Jou- delu-ion nnd in try
ing to make simple people think that Christ is in 
It all. Whereas there could not be a more blas
phemous device to really oppose the teachings of 
him who went into the temple and overthrew the 
money changers. ,

The consequence of this money rule being set 
up in tlie churches is that the men who do the 
financiering, such as it is, have a feeling that the 
minister belongs exclusively to them, that they 
in fact own him. They look upon him very much 
as they do on a bale of cotton or a hogshead of 
molasses. And If he hns no money of his own, 
as the great majority of them have not, he is

Ollier spiritual periodicals should also be suf- 
hi-medial power- we allowed him to make the tailu,|lt The London Spiritual J/^zwDw, which 
attempt. He did <'. bitt failed b: coffvince us of , ha,; done good service in the past, has recently 
his genuii.e.w—. : Mr impressions were unfavor- suspended publication, after several times'chang- 
able. and. tMmgl. :< few Howers were produced, in(! editors. Do not, therefore,'let it in the

■ The Case of Dr. Urann,
Who was arrested under the provisions of the 
" regulating” medical law of Vermont, was de
cided in his favor a few weeks since. The mat
ter came up before the County Court, St. Johns- 
bury. Dr. U. held as points in defence, that, 
first, tliere was no Board of Censors; second, 
that he was not a practitioner of medicine; third, 
that he had received a certificate since from the 
old school physicians. The opposition brought 
on an‘old school physician, who testified that 
there was a Board of. Censors at the time of Dr. 
U.’s arrest. On cross examination thisrworlhy 
disciple of ANculapius acknowledged that this 
Hoard was appointed in 1874 in ANTICIPATION of 
the passage of the law. Tlie case was taken from 
the jury, on these two law questions—whether 
there was a legal Board of Censors, and whether 
electricity was medicine—and the court decided 
in Dr. U.’s favor, It is hoped that this proscrip
tive law will be repealed at the next’session of 
the Vermont Legislature.

under'-u-pi
ing any accuuM m 
simply because w.-
of nnj' publicity.

wnnistances, we declined giv-
f th" seance in our columns.

future be brought against Spiritualists in this
country that tlie American Spiritual Maga- 

lid not regard it as worthy ZIXE eeased its existence from lack of patronage.
- • ■ . • . ' It would be a disgrace toourcauseshouldun-

\\e hnve, notw.“.-: inding, allowed tther par* foitunntely this be the case.
th's-to de-eribe tl.ir experiences in our columns.
These have b,-, :i g, :n rally favorahli' to a belief in 
the geim'm-nc--, i tl.e phi'iiomenoii. Ld-t Sun
day. in Sai.-m. b-w.-ver—as we learn from a dis
patch to th" J,- ::mil-the committee of investi
gation found that Choate had flowers concealed 
in- his bamlk'rclh.'f. And the report adds: 
“Without mak;:?,' any explanation, the medium 
immediately il,-p.ir’ed by the back entrance.”

This, if eon. i t—ami we see at present no rea
son todimbt it — p::ts an end to Mr. ciulate’s repu
tation as a medium, and renders him liable to 
prosecution for obtaining money under false pre
tences. Before pronouncing final judgment 
against him, however, we wait to learn if lie has 
any reasonable defence to make for his reported 
conduct on thi- oei-a-ion.

Old Theology is rapldly'dying out, while the 
little giant, New Theology, is marching onward 
to success, and will eventually leaven the whole 
loaf, when such men as Kev. Mr. Watson, Rev. 
Mr. Hale, Rev. Mr. Frothingham, and 'hosts of 
other liberal thinkers come to the front to teach 
the people spiritual tru'i's devoid of bigotry, 

. fanaticism and superstition. Bro, Hepworth of

riiine Holl Liberal League. ,
Moses Hull speaks in Paine Hall, Boston,Sun- ■ 

day morning, Jan. 27th. Subject: “Make us

practically just as much the servant and the slave 
of these men as if he visibly wore an uniform 
that they put on his back. All this comes from 
the di-honesty of debt. These church fairs and 
mill .s and poor-boxes and sociables and what-
not are spawn’d of the self-same mother—Debt.

. . *1"’ ic responsible for them every one. Wliat■ character of Clerk Galpin. . I he personality of..
ft is too apparent We are quite as ready to 
think that Secretary Schurz has a head on his
shoulders In respect to this bu,Inessas that Pres.

can a minister do for genuine religion in the 
eoiDmunity while he is thus hampered, restricted,

'mortgaged, and owned? Absolutely nothing.

Gods to go before u<" Mrs. Neynmnn’s expected ' 
address wa- po-tponed for a few weeks, and her 
place nt thi- hail h-t Sunday forenoon was occu- j 
pied by M r< Laura Kendrick. Subject: " The I 
Barriers to i’ri.gr.-s-.” At tlie conclusion of her , 
discourse, on motion of Horace Seaver g vote of 
thanks for her able lecture was passed by the an- i 
dience. . ’

New York, and Bro. Murray of Boston, fenr at 
times to leave the idols of the past for the glories 
of the present, but being both exceedingly me- 
diumistic individuals the spirit-world forces them 
at times to enunciate the most liberal thought 
from their pulpits, to the utter astonishment and 
chagrin of their conservative hearers, and on the 
other hand to the delight and instruction of those 
who have become imbued with a knowledge of 
the truth as given through the inspired lips of 
the humble media of to-day. Mighty ones in 
spirit-life—God’s messengers to earth—are work
ing with .an activity here, this moment, with far 
greater power than those who labored in olden 
time in the East to teach the mighty truth of the 
immortality of the soul; and notwithstanding 
tlie martyrdom of our media—and they are daily 
being-martyred —Spiritualism is destined to 
permeate the whole earth with its divine benefi
cence. . . •

Dr'. Sliulehs Work in Leipzig.
A correspondent writes us from Berlin under 

date of Jan. 1st: i .  . —'-=fa_ '
“ I think I informed you that Dr. Slade visited 

Leipzig in the latter part of November, and gave 
siftings to some Professors belonging to the Uni
versity, some of whom expressed a desire to fur
ther pursue the investigation on our return from 
St. Petersburg next spring. On learning that he 
had not gone to Russia,, as he had intended.it 
was proposed that he.retiirn to Leipzig, and meet 
the Professors. Everything being arranged He 
went to Leipzig again'on the 10th of December, 
and remained one week; the guest of Baron Hoff
man.

Professors Zullner, Weber and Scheibner, I 
think are the three gentlemen to whom the Doc
tor devoted his time, sitting each day at 11 a. m., 
and again at 8 p. m.; sittings lasted about one 
hour each. Full and complete notes were taken 
of everything tliat transpired. These cover so 
much tliat they decided to publish their report in 
a book, illustrated with diagrams. The sittings 
were held in a room furnished by themselves. 
They hope to have the book out in February.”

Ident and ex-Congressman Seelye has. The for
mer would hardly permit himself to become a 
dupe to the extent implied In the Seelye letters. 
But, in any event, tho latter admit the same con
spiracy and corruption to be, working ah the 
time In the Indian Bureau thnt Mr. Schurz proves 
and promptly punishes. It is extremely ques
tionable, on the face of it, If there Is anything to 
defend there.

Returning to the matter of the Banner's part

Wherein do the churches act from any higher 
motive than those who are altogether worldly ? 
Is it not time that Spiritualism entered these 
retrogressive organizations, and blessed their 
members with the substitution of a new life and 
light in place of these effete and dying forms?

tsi?" An account of the Bastian and Taylor se
ances, Chicago, III,, furnished us by a correspond
ent residing in that city, will appear in our.next 
issue.

Dn. IL B. bTOHEti spoke before the Free Ke- 
ligious .Society of Providence, R. L, last Sunday 
upon “The Ethical Value of Spiritualism.’1 The 
object of thi- Society, as expressed Jn its Cen
.sJitution, ” i-to promote the practice of virtue, 
the study of truth, and tlie fraternity of man.” 
Most of tlie radical speakers, such as Weiss, Hig
ginson, Abbot, Pillsbury, Potter, Johnson, etc.,
have nddre--i d th»m,and about a ypar since Mrs. 
Emma H.irdinge Britten represented Spiritual
ism. That this subject has lost none of its inter
est nnd importance in their view, was manifested 
by the crowded hall, and the close attention given 
to Dr. Storer's address. ■

t3F A petition is in circulation in Pennsylva
nia, to the Senate and House of Representatives, 
praying for the passage of a law, to enable 
women to be inspectors of the woman's depart
ment of prisons. This would be a reform which 
all the other States would do well to copy.

®" Prince Wittgenstein, who..eommanded a 
section of the Russian army in the war with Tur
key, has returned to his home in Vevey, Switzer
land. The Prince is well known among the Spir
itualists of Europe. ■

A Nennce with Mrs. Mntid E. Lord.
A correspondent gives us the following tran

script of what he witnessed at a circle whereat 
this trujy remarkable and reliable medium was 
the phenomenal instrum"- ’.:

" At ii circle held at d.u Northampton street, 
this city, on the evening of Saturday, Jan. 19th, 
by Mrs. Maud E. Lord, in the presence of a com
pany of twenty persons, tho majority of whom 
were skeptics and unbelievers in spiritual phe
nomena, a child seven years of age, and weigh
ing fifty-six pounds was taken from its father’s 
lap, carried across the room, and placed horizon
tally on the knees of a well known resident of 
Boston. The father and mother of the child, as 
well as the gentleman referred to above, know 
that this was done without human agency. Tlie 
child, who is a remarkably intelligent little girl, 
says she did not feel the pressure of hands, and 
was carried * up high, higher than the heads of 
the people, almost to the ceiling.’ The circle 
took place at the residence of a printer, who has 
been employed upon one of the leading daily 
newspapers of Boston for the past twelve years.”

tSF " Echoes from England,” No. 13, from the 
pen of our agent and correspondent, J. J. Morse, 
will appear in the Banner of Light for Feb. 2d.

Ry P. C. Mills, Acting Secretary, writes 
“ The Spiritualists of Great Falls, N. n., organ
ized January 13th, as a working Society, choos- 

•ing John G. Hill, President; John D. Jones, Vice 
President; I. S. Colman, Treasurer; Thomas 
Dufflll, Secretary. Committee of Finance: John 
D. Jones,'William Knights, J. B. LeGro, Fannie 
C. Hamlet and A. A. Foss.”'

lrtr.hu
lntb.it
intended.it
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Shout Seiimon.-As Um torrent tint rollotu down Hm 

mountains ikstroyeHi all Hint Is borne away by It. so doth 
common opinion overwhelm reason In him who suliniltieth 
to It, without saying, WTat Is the ..... illation ?

Tho Governor o(/fndlana Is more given to truth than 
poetry, lie sahl ton committee of ladles who Called on 
him for help for the poor: “ Why do n’t you stop building 
churches, ami leave elf dressing In stub line clothes ? then 
yon'd have.money to help the pt or, and would n’t need to 
come begging of other people.”

Our thanks are returned to the Boston Multiple Color 
Printing Company, (l.M .Milk street,) anil LnckwnoiiJ 
Brooks A Co., (381 Washington street.) for line specimens 
of calendar work. The flrst-panied of these calendars Is a 
decided novelty In Its way, from thu fact of Its having been 
printed at one impression with dllforent colored Inks, 
thrqugha recently-poi feeted process, by means of which 
an}'number of huescan be used on a single sheet of paper 
at once—a “newdeparture” In cnlor-prhitlng, which must 
bo a great Improvement over Hie tedious and Hine-wasting 
method commonly employed. .

A mean Covington. Ky.. grocer was nicely sold at Christ
mas. He purchased from a ilullar store n table.castor, 
which ho marked with a tag Inscribed "||| ” and gaveilt 
to a Methodist preacher whoso church his family attendell, 
Tho reverend gei.tlenum next day brought tlie castor bark 
to the groceryman ami said to him: ” 1 am too poor In this 
world’s goods to dbplay so vahmbhi a castor on my table, 
and It you have no objection I should Ilka to return It and 
take $11 worth of groceries fur mv family tn Its stead.” 
The merchant could do nothing but acquiesce.

Two engines at once upon tlm Tariffville, Ct., bridge 
■ (Connecticut Western IM'road) 12 miles from Hartford, 

proved too much for It on Hie evening of Jan. 15th. Tho 
bridge fell,'and many passengers (mostly -Moody excur
sionists) were killed and wounded. ’

We scarcely ever saw a Woman with a drunken husband 
who believed In hell. They think they seo ample provision 
for human punishment In the present life.

■ Blue thou art, Intensely Nue! .
Flower, whence eanm ihv dazzling hue? 
------ When I opened first my eye, 
Upward g'anrlng to tlm sky, 
Niralghtway from the firmament, 
Was Hie sapphire brilliance sent: 
Brighter glory would-t thou share I 
Look tu heaven mid seek It there,

- In the act of faith and prayer.
. -{James llnntyom'ery.

An HonTicrLTintAL Libel.—A clergyman was some 
time since convicted In an English court of libeling his 
neighbor, another clergyman, by sowing Mustard and 
Cress In his garden, In the form of the words that consti
tuted the libel.

New PiiblicHtloiiH.
Tnk Atlantic Magazine, (or January-H. o. Hmmh- 

ton A Co., publishers, corner Beacon anil Snnmr.set streets, 
* Boston-leach oir w Ith a Illicitly o ailable skej th. bur b*rln< 
on the political, ontlt'eil “Tbe It. suit In Smith Carolina": 
MarkTualiHiintlnm'swItheir.'ct bls “Hamblin:; N .1 e": 
Edward H. Knight gives No. IXof the series of Illustra
ted papers on the “Crude ami Curious ltivenHmii:i-tlm 
Centennial Exhibition,” which has for so tong l.wn ;lll at
tractive felituri'of this I'n'erpiMng magulm". Claremo 
Gordon base talent IUe |„ Flml.l i ent Hied "Tlm Gmitlo

Dllilley Warni'lTi Ml Hum". "TlmAi 
nii'l Henry Jam ., jr., .peak, m 
Franre” : other pres' artlelesot me

tier anil Oliver Wenib'll Hnhins, brspi'ak the ill'll valii"

value.
The departments are <il praetlral

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston,
AMORY H ALL.-i'A/Mr^r* rmprr^h'r hucum 

y<i. i holds IKM^-Iunn rvtjry Sunday nnuning.it this lull. 
i'<Hn«-r Wrst and Washington MirrH. ronim-iH’liu at in'-; 
o'clock. Tin-public cot dially Invite I. .1. B. Haich,( nn.

KOCIIE

' t^ The B-T'ton Herald says, ami truly, that 
■ SiorHary Schurz Is demonstrating his business 
, capacity by bringing to grief the thieves who

Inu’ Hu1 timber frum tlm best lamb, nf Ilie publii'
lllel >pc.ut I N '

a <- !n-H III Un 
d7 . r.M X,.

at Illis hall. 176 Trein"lil street, -..clal.l.- la tlm eCS# 
t" «hh h Hie iml.He are HIV Iv.l, Mr-. .l..hnW.... |., |'i,. 
I.leht, Ml.-s M. I.. Barrett. S.-er.'lan .

luHHH’r .-:i--b u-c.-k ;u :| i.'i-lc-k. <

ii'i'iiths lint during tliat limo he Ins reeovere.l 
troll! IIii'm' depndators upon the public land*

maiia'.’immiit of I Im

unpopular with Um “ rines,'

Mus. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician,and Heal
ing aud Di'Vi'Ioping, olllcc 200 Joralemon sfr*et, 
opno'lteCIty Hall,Brooklyn,N. V. Hoursl(ifo4.

J i 5 lw»

Thh Magnith- HeaI.eh, Uh. .1. E. Bbiggh, Is

Public Reception Room tor Splritil- 
nliNtM.—The Publisher' of the Banner of Unlit

nii'iit esiw

Irii'iiil-., wi ih‘ Mrammrs visit-
Ini; the city are inviti-d to make this tlmir lleail-. 
quarters. Boom open from 7 A. M. till>; p. m.

Tho Hartford Courant, with an apparent sympathy for 
Turkey, charges Russia with violating tho laws of nations, 
and says “public law In Europe appears, after all tho .sol
emn treaties, to bo only a matter of tho biggest armies,” 
adding that “the talk about Christianity as. aiUnlhienae. 
with any of them is utter chair and an Insult to thoTrhu-e 
of Peace.”

Faibix Boffin's Boweii.—a fair of fancy goods will 
bo opened In Ui (Hu’s Bower, 1031 Washington street, on 
Thursday morning, Jan. '.’Illi, tho object being to raise a 
fund to provide free dinners for unemployed working girls, 
such as have been furnished for twowlnters past by Miss 
Jennie Collins, and tho prospect now Is tint there will be a 
ano display of articles. . '

HUMANITY. , ..
Hutnnnlty! nil wveielRii imverdivine, 

Whose blind still Mnipes ( vents for good or III, 
Despite the pilin'ellnrts nf our will— ‘

Within this selfish, struggling Ihiart nf mluo
. Lot thy Invincible glory burn nnd shine. • 

And with sweet light each darkened chamber fill: 
Till I shall feel my Hmcrmiist spirit thrill

And spring from deniji to Hie mado one with thine.
Then thought In loving unison with lienrt 

Shnll turn to thee ns needle turns to polo. 
To find re.Iglon and her sister ni t, 

. From every lew, debnslng pnsslon free, 
Centering nil life’s nctlvlty In thee.

To meet the denlhioss Instincts of the soul.
■ —tDyer D. Lum, in The Evolution.

Mrs. Isnbolln B >echer Hooker Is endeavoring to organize 
nparty of ladles to visit llincapltolsof the Southern Stntes 
mid address the Legislatures thereof on-female suffrage. 
Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, thinks Hint 'hey would bo listen
ed to with attention. '

A. t\ Illiums A Co,.‘>3 Washington street, Boston, tar
nish ns with tlie January Issues of SriiinXKii's h.trs- 
thatkp M/gazisk. nudST. Nteiim.AS, which publica
tions they have on sale. Tlie first mini* <1 p u b>dleal leg!ns 
and ends with a Christmas poem, Mr. Bnyesen's opening 
ballad, “Jail Sigurd’s Christmas Evo,” Is the nu'iink of I 
ri'-lntrnducliig m the magazine Um pern'll <>fMr<. Mary 
Halh'rk Foote, wbnIms mad.*nlargo lllnstrall.m for this 
poem and Is hereafter lo eontrlbiito frequently. Many 
line essays, stories, i tc,, ete.. are contained In this num
ber. .I.ilin Burroughs returns to his favorite topic In "Hirds 
add Birds,” forwhleh Miss Bridges, who Is so well known 
by her bird-pictures, Ims made reveral drawings. Hr. Hol
land contributes a short poem entitled "A Gllmpsi: of 
Youth," and Stedman another on “Tim Last Token." 
There arn also poems by H. ll., Sidney Lanier, l'.uil II. 
Hayne, Mary E. Bradley and others. Tim serials by Miss 
Trafton ami Edward Eggleston are continued, the latter 
with a picture of Twomiet amt Roxy telling fortunes, br 
Walter Slilrlaw. Tim departments must not Im passed over 
lightly by Um reader. •

St. Nicholas Imsfora frontispiece. “Two W.iysof car
rying the Mall." Tim nnm'icr begins with Um Ilrst half 
of a lovely Illustrated story of the Mid Ho Ages, '' Tim It i- 
vcnsaml the Angels,” bytlm author of ''Chronicles of the 
Seho'iberg-CottaFamlly.” “ ll>w tlie Pony was Taken, ” 
“ Merry Mike,” 'jTlm Arms of (treat Britain," “ Music 
on all F.mrs.'vand ;'.:rim Coolest Mai[ In lt'Hslat" may bo 
mentioned ns among the chief attractions ortho Issue, 
which Is In a special sense a "Christmas Holiday Num
ber;” In tact It Is neither more nor less than “condensed 
essence,of holiday,” cheery and full of Interesting stories 
apq bright pictures.

Wipe Awake, for January-D. Lothrop A- Co,, pub
Ushers, .TOanil 32 Franklin street, Boston-alfords sixteen 
additional pages to Its patrons, and Its Illustrations are of 
alilgh orderof merit, .“Tim Little Mother ” forms Um 
frontispiece, suppoitedbya poem by Mr.". L. C. Whlton: 
“The LU Co Savages of Beetle Hoek." by Mrs. A. D. T. 
Whitney: tlm Initial nnmber'of a series to lie entitled 
"Tim Child-Tollers of Boston Streets," t,y Emma E. 
Brown; “A tleneral Mlsnmlerstandlng." by Charles ll, 
Talbot,qfmT" Robin Hood's MfriKle." by 11. H. Butter
worth, are salient points In Its table of contents. Tim very 
little readers'will tied a charming story In “What Bol, 
Sawat ‘(twampa's,"’ Illustrated by “Bor.."

The Galaxy,—Wc received and welcomed to our table 
the January number of the Galaxy, but are pained to an
nounce that with this number the proprietors of the maga
zine suspended Its publication. Tim contents for tlm Ilrst 
month of tlm new year were lip to Its former standard of 
value, and gave Irrlgh’ promise, whleh events have since 
clouded with defi'at. Tlm magazine was established In the 
beginning of 1866, ami has exerted a good Inllneiico, amt 
received an appreciative reading front tho public If not a 
paying subscription list. Wo Join with Dr. Sw'ng, of Um 
Alliance, (Chicago) In saying : “ Whatever Um real causes 
may. be of Tho Galaxy’s apparently untimely taking oil 
we cannot but regret that wo shall look upon Itsgciihil race 
no more. ”

The 1’HKHsnLnnicAL JiwitNAb for Jannary-S. R. 
Wells ,t Co., 737 Broadway, New York City, publishers— 
presents tho following articles, In connection with poetry,1 
Editorial and Current Items, Notes In Science and Agri-, 
culture, Montorlnl Department. Answers to Correspond
ents, What they Say, Library Notices, etc.: “Oliver I’.

Amory Hall.—On Sunday morning, .1 in. Lfflli, 
tlm following literary exereises who ptiitieqiated 
in during the session of tlie Children's I’lngie-s. 
Ive Lyceum: Piano medley by Miss Helen M. 
Dill ; recitations, Amnmln Nours.', Eva Folsom, 
Nellie Wood,.Alice Bond ; song, Minnie Day; 1 
recitation, Miiudie Lord ; Piano solo, Annie Fid 
soin ; reqltnt ions, Oscar Dresser ; songs, Nellie 
Thomas, Willie Newton, Miss Sawyer; Lycium 
march by Mr. Sawyer. '

TIk1 place of meeting was crowded to repletion, 
indicating tliat the school is exerting a strong iii- 
tlnence nver tlie public, interest.

It is tlie intention of tlie management of this 
Lyceum to arrant'e for a visit of some of its l 
members to New York anil Uonneetieiit. Con- I 
'ductor Hatch proposes to leave this city on : 
Saturday, February 231, witli a delegation of 
tlie pupils, stopping nt. Putnam (Conn.), where . 
tliey will hold an exhibition festival. Ic av- . 
ing Putnam tliey will proceed directly to New I 
York City. On Sunday morning tliey will at- ! 
tend tlm Brooklyn Lyceum. In the afternoon : 
they will visit tlie New York City Lyceum. Tlie ; 
evening will be devoted to an entertainment to ; 
be given by the Boston Lyceum complimentary | 
to tlie Lyceums wliich tliey visit. On Munday [ 
tliey will take a look at all places of Interest, i 
closing tlie day by giving a Costume Exhibition ; 
for tlieir own benefit, returning home on Tues
day. Tlie Lyceum delegation will be accompa
nied by some of the prominent workers for tlm 
cause, and it is to be hoped Hint tliis visit will not 
only be one of pleasure for those .who partiel- 
pate, but that it will lie tbe means of creating an 
Interest in tlm Lyceum movement generally.

Eagle Ihall.—yiv. David Brown occupied the 
platform on the morning of Sunday, J in. 2ii‘h, 
made some well timed nnd practicnl remarks, nnd 
gave several very clenr tests, most of which were 
recognized. Tlm nfternoon hour was devoted to 
n conference —subject, "Ancient, and Modern 
Materialization ”—mid was participated In by F. 
W. Jones, Mr. Chandler, Mr. Plummer, Mrs. 
Jackson and Mr. Howe, of Marlboro'.

In the evening Mrs. Hettle Clark (as medium) 
gave very interesting messages from tlie invisU 
Idos, one of them being from our lately arisen 
brother, James IL Harris, which was In every 
way characteristic of him win n in earth-life. 
Several excellent tests were also given by Mrs. 
Clark, which were readily recognized.

. . F. W.J.

SSTTIio " Buuut'r of Light" coiues to u 
weekly iu nil Its rleli ami varied matter. Its oli

what i< doing in Spiritualism, Ils solm'Hons, and 
as mm-h as anything its Mo<-agr D.qmrtmi'iit, 
make it an indispunsable paper to every Spiritu
alist. As a new year lias just f'omnieneeii.jt is a 
good time to subscribe. Address Colby A- Rich, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Bo-bm, Mass., and 
send $3,15 for it -The Messeiop r. \\’<stf ld, .V. F.

WCliiirh's Wilkins, (,'<irrcs|u>n.lini; S.'cr.'tnry, 
writvs : “ Tin1 Spiritualists of Milford, N. II., or-

I giinlzml recently—t'hooslnn Almon Booth, Presi-
dent, of the Society; William Lovejoy, j!. G. Shaw, 
Benjamin E. Ilufchin-mn, William W. Bobbins, 
Vice Presidents." '

Morton," with portrait 
ture," Illustrated! "

M-ulib : their Growth and Nn-
Henry Mclggs,

"About Minding your own lluslniw 
Progress:” "Light In Dark t’lneos,"

' with portrait; 
;” “ Individual 
Chapters XIV.,

SEXI.Ell LETTERS ANSWEHEllbV R. W. FLINT, 

5H Clint.m Place, N. Y. Terms #2 ami 3 Trent 
pi.-lai;<"Jam ps Muffey refunded. if letters-.ent 
arc not an-wered. lw*D2!>.

HT* Dll. J. T. Gilman Pikh, Eclectic Physi
cian, No. fB Tremimt street, Boston. Ma-s. -

.1. J. Mi»R’*E. Ihr w>’ll-kti'»wn EhajiMh li’etmit. will art 
I 'im our ;».t«*Ht, .uni r<T»‘lvo Mil'MTlpihm-. for tli<* Runner 
of IsIglU ui tHtiM’ti Miming* |kt year. I’ irtlr-'b-IrhiH 
biMiMi'nciBx* ran :ihli>'^' Mr. M<»r*i’ at Ll- ii<*l knro, 
Warwick <Mt.w, o|.| Em4 Rovl, Bnu. E.. L.'h.hui.

GT Mrs. Belle Youngs, the celebrated " piano " 
medium, ts repotted ns now being located at 25 
Clinton Plnec, New York City, where she is linv- 
ing excellent success. It Is whispered that sjie 
is, afte.r_protracted litigation, about to gain'pos- 
session of a competency.

RlTThi' R'V. Henry Ward Beecher, ill h " 
sermon Inst Sunday, struck out. Intort fre-h mi l 
vastly important Hehl of thought for the pulpn. 
He spoke ol the reckless way in which hums ' 
beings, full of physical, mental and moral il" 
fects, are brought’Into the world, nnd then tl “ 
enginery of religion nnd soeb ty brought io b.m, 
to correct their evil'tendencies, h.'Hth' again-t 
tlieir misdeeds, support tlieir pauperism and 
idiocy and punish tlieir crimes. The regenera
tion of tlie race would go on wilh va-tly more 
effect if there was more prevention and less ne
cessity for cure. Knowing tlie principles of 
heredity ns wo do, some attention should bo given 
to tlie propagation of sound bodies mid minds 
and healthy souls, and the avoiding of transmit
ted weakness and iniquity.— Coston Clohe.

ItOCHENTEIl, .N. V

lU'lbrni Work* pobll

., BOOK DEPOT.
•'. BookbPib-tN, newest Main 
for *ab« tii-- N|»lrliim| nnd 
at iho Ha s n ku uf Light

ROCHESTER, N. Y„ BOOK DEPOT.
WKLDX JAI'K>OS. RoukNrllrix Ai radv Hall. R.mIhM- 

t"r, N. V„ keep f*»r Nile thr NpirltuiBl mid Reform 
Work# published by Co|by A Rich. ’

PHILADELPHIA BOOR DEPOT.
Dll. J. II. RHODES, rniiMH-

phta, Ta., has bran appointed agent hr the Himi tier o 
Eight, and will lakuurdciH for all <»f (’idby A Rirh s Fill’
«t Llm'.dh Hall. coiner Bi 
nil the Spli Huai m"*ll!.gs

il IhioRh on Malt- as shove.
•inti ( oah's MrrcH. ami al

III LT I HORI BOOH Dl'POT.

M l., keep* bn ^h* lh- Runner of Elgin.’.rid lite Nptr. 
fliinl mi.I Reform Work* ;-’i'*il hr.i m, <■;,;!.> a Rich.

j IJictil amt otloT >pn if III) pipers im-l Ke fol tn 11

NEW YORK PERIODIC IL DEPOT.
. HOU \RD. Agent, BiptkM.lbi. il KIM fw-lfth

A Boston correspondent of tlie Louisville Courier*Jour- 
nal says everybody concedo* that Joseph Cook Isa great 
man, but that some think ho Is too big to be useful.

Tho London Lancet Rays that out of every hundred buried 
peraonB ono living person Ik consigned to tho tomb.

A Benevolent CovehnSient.-For benevolence, and 
freedom from nil sdfUliness, tho American Government

• must take the premium. A^the hoys say. “ It will do to 
bet on.” We have heard of disinterested benevolence, but 
who has ever heard of a benevolence like tliat shown by our 
wise American Government. In charging American Tit- 
ZENS SIXTEEN CENTS A ROUND for all merchandise 
sent through the American mailN while Canadians send 
tlie same things through <un* malls for FOUR CENTS A 
FOUND! and the Canadian Government keeps the. four 
cents! I — Vick's Illustrated Magazine.

Colonel Adair, delegate of the Cherokees, was before tho 
U.S. House Committee on Territories, Washington, D., 
Cm «Ian.Hist, and spoke for over an hour ’hi opposition to 
the bill to establish the territorial government at Okki- 

• bama in tho Indian Territory, lie argued |)iat the propo
sition was In tho Interest of land speculators, and in viola
tion of the treaties awl decisions of the Supreme Comt, 
and read from the writings of Presidents Washington, ' 
Madison, Jefferson and JacksAn. and of Calhoun, in sup
port of tho treaty rights of Indians. ' '

The Cleopatra obelisk arrived at Gravesend, Eng., Jan. 
21st. - • . ’ '- •

XV.; “A Queen;” “ How Joo Losta Bad Reputation; “ 
“ Brain and Mlnd-a Survey of Ancient and Modern Phi
losophy;’’ “Uroundwofk of Political Health;” “Croup 
—Its Nature and Symptoms,” illustrated; “Convales
cence,” and “Citron Frults-Orangcs.”

Thu HnuAi.n or Health for January Wood a- Hol
brook, publishers, 13 aril 15 Lalght street, New York'City— 
has many valuable articles cm hygienic topics, and the at
tention ortho reader Is specially called to the article “JRate 
Refilllat Ion of Vice-1 nterrat lonal Congress at Geneva,M by 
A. M. Powell. The magazine begins tho new year with 
food prospects of success in Its avowed mission, which ts 
“tn help all who would make their bodies worthy temples 
for high exploits, and to Inaugurate‘high thinking and 
high Jiving’ In Its noblest sense.”

Movenien'sotXectnrerR hiiiI Het! in bun.
[Speakers having matter forthls Department are remind

ed that tlm Bannerof Light..gons to press on Tuesday of 
each wei-k, but lUJars tlie duteof Saturday. Tlndr notices, 
therefore, to Inypo prompt Insertion must lie forwarded 
to this olllco on the Monday preceding the day b’ going to

.pro«s.) .
E. V. Wilson will speak in Philmb'lphia the 

Sundays of February; in Brooklyn, N. Y., Mon
day evening, the 11th; in Willinmsburgli, East
ern District, the 12tli; and at Northport, Long 
Island; N.'.Y., the 13th mid 14th of February.

CharMown DMrM —-Hrfiting Star IMl.— 
Ou Sunday afternoon, Jan. 29'ii, this hall was 
well filled at the usual hour—three o'clock. Mrs. 
Susie Nickerson White occupied tlie platform ns 
speaker and test medium. After slnginq by the 
choir, Mrs. White was controlled and navem very 
able discourse; subject, "Immortality of man; 
and the dead with us.” After tlie lecture she 
uave several fine tests to parties in tlie hall, all 
beinu recognized as correct. Mrs. White will 
speak and give tests In this hall next Sunday, 
Jan. 27th, nt 3 i1. m. O. B. M,

.1 Complimentarn .Testimonial to Mr. J. B. 
Hatch, Conductor of' Children's Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1 of Boston, took place nt Paine Hall 
on Thursday evening, Jan 17th, on whicli. occa
sion th<‘ services were introduced by a piano duet 
from Miss Helen M. Dill and Miss Smith. Miss 
Lizzie Thompson, Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson, Miss 
Carrie E. Hopkins and Mr. .1. P. Endres, Jr., 
gave select readings, with mnrked effect: Miss 
Florence Danforth, W. F. Berry. Mrs. Carrie M. 
Ballard and Miss Gracie Fairbanks, sang; a 
piano duet was performed by Misses Hopkins 
and Aiken, and selections from " Ingomar ” nnd 
" Tlie Honeymoon ” were W"H rendered by Mr. 
E. D. Stickney, Lizzie J. Thompson nnd Miss 
Cnrrie E. Hopkins. Tlie attendance was good, 
and tlie enterprise an unequivocal success.

Paine Hall—On Tuesday evening, Jan. 221, 
1878, tlie Independent Dramatic Association, of 
wliich W. F. Defirliorn, jr., is manager, and II. 
B. Driskois stage manager, will give an inter
esting programme at this hall—among tlmso ap
pearing being Mr. E. D. Stickney, Mr. F. I, 
Union. Mr. J-P. Endres, Jr., Miss C. A. Hast
ings, Miss C. E. Hopkins,'Miss Lizzie J. Thump 
son and others. Tlieir next entertainment will 
bo given on Feb. 19th. •

.1 Liberal Convention on ThomiiN 
Viiine’N Dirtlitlny.

A Convention of Liberals will b" held at Paine 
Memorial, Appleton street, near Tremont, street, 
Boston, on the 29th of January, 1878, at’ten 
o’clock A. M , and continue through the day ami 
evening. All friends of Paine ami tlie Liberal 
cause are invited to ntteml. Liberal societies 
nre requested to send delegates to represent, them 
in the Convention.

' Per order of the Committee of .I rrangements.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
THE FIRST SOCIETY OF ,NI«I RITVA LISTS

l.yrenm in *ets al T<i p. m.

For Sale at <IHn Ofllcei
Voii'K or Axgi:i>. A H.'ml-Mmiilily-hmrual, is 

Ami tihinawtl by spit I’m, Hi Bi^tmi. $I.iL pur annum, 
glu I'ufth's 8 rents.

TnESrutrn'Ai. off ku i s«i. A Mom lily Maga/lu*’. puh- 
IIMhmI lu Bprint'th'M. .Mo. rej inintnii, li.'iL Shigli'ropifN, 
r>ivnts.

TlIK HKHALD OF HEALTH A ND J<)t*UN A L OF PHYSICAL 
Ccltuhe. TubllHlird monthly In New York. Prlcolo'

TniiKintcw. Bkvif.w. ii-iirieilv, 
Bvlltird, M is*, r -rvoii’. L.IH; slue;

THK KKMGlO-rJtlt.UMH'HM AI. .|o| 
.Sphdtii iHsui. PiibHshed weekly In C 
cents pi’r copv. t ’, I t per vrar.

THE Evol.i nos. I’libHslud trim

: iiovuti'd to

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
li. M. res si.rr. i* i’uh'i । a .;i it fk-:i.-i. ii! Eighth 

sht> >|. \HvYo b ('Hi. kui'iH for Mil-* Hi • NplrHtml nnrt 
Rohirm Wot tN i.uhhMu d by ( t.ihi ,\ Rim.

NT LOVIN. WO.. HOOK IIEI-OT. _ ___ ;
MUS. M. I ItEl.AN. '.J" S"ltli '.II' •.!l".'t. S. I.<iill^ 

Mu., keeps iniistaiitly h»r Mile the Rannkh of LIGHT, 
Mui a full s ipply <♦( the Mplrltunl nnd Reform Works 
pilbllnhed y Culbj A Rich.

- 1VANH1NOTON HOOK DI'I’OT.
ICiCH (HU. IUIUKKTS. Il....ksoll<'r. No. I. In seventh 

street, love New York avenue, Washington. l>.f'.,)0M>ni ' 
consta ii.)-for Mile the Ba ss-itn or Liuiit, and » full siqiply 
of Hut NplrDuiil nm! Reform Works piibHshwi by 
Colby A Rich.

IIAItTl'OltD. CONN.. HOOK DEPOT.
K. M. ItoaE. w Trumlmll street. Hart fi.rd, c,.nn.,knops 

nuistantly ferial ••the Runner of Eight and a full supply 
of Hid Npiritin*! nnd Reform Work* published by 
f’olby A Rich.

. NAN FKINCINCO.CAI... KOOK DEPOT.
At No. Jl!» Keill iiuy Htieet (upHtalrH) may bo hiunilon 

nahtlit) Bannkh of Light, ami agijnural variety of K|iir» 
ItntiliM imuI Reform Hooka, at Eastern prlrcH. AIro 
A'lains fi Co.> (Johlrn Pena. PlnnclirHrn. Nixmre'a 
I’omHK v ntnl NvutiUHc Powder*, Orluu’a AnU- 
Tolmcro Prr|mrnHotia. Dr. Storer’a Nutritive 
Compound.vh . (.'ataloittH'P and ( liru):irn malM free. 
#4“ RcmUtanrrH iti U. ^. currency and pL' kigr Klamp* re
ceived at par. AtHriwn. HERMAN KNOW. I‘.o. nm 117, 
san Francisco, (’al.

f lei’Ij fen?» p t f’wpv. *1 -Vi pci yr;»t ,
H i'M an \A i i ltK:A Motithij .hmrrin! nf ZoMb-HHi'tiro

per Ve ll. JI *1*1 t V I
l’:lre> ithim per copy, F^•'**

:r. iK : \ W -l:’v I .........  d-
•r MVun per Ct.Ity. K’.m J..-1

RATES OF ABVEHTISIN
Each line Ju Atjitl" type, t wetit.v rents for the 

tlrm.HHil fifteen rout* fur every MihMMinorit In
Neri hn*.

CHICAGO. ILL.. PERIODICAL DEPOT.
W. PHI I.Lil*'*, lui Madison Muti, ( liTagn. I’i., lUTpR ■ 

for sale I In* llntitirr of Light, and other >ph Hu u and ' 
Liberal Papeiv.

CLEVELAND. O.. HOOK DEPOT.
LEES'S IIA'Z.AAIl. in Woodland av.'lum, Cl.'retvia.II, 

All the spiritual and hlhml Booh * and I’npiTu ki';;t for 
mUj. . . .

VHILlDKLri!! I DCRIDDICIL DEPOT.
WII.I.IAM WADE. <»iM:it’i;.'t ^i.cl. a : l N. .. .........

F.lfilrh and Arch <tF''*'t '. Ph l.vb'lj'iii v; !i i- 'Up Buju 
of Ui;lit f<»r salt* at rp’.iii.p’vh *'i1:ii bn »H"i!iln.».

- LONDON. UNO.. Itoqii Wi:i*OT.
W. II. 'I \ Hili'" X. N...<■'“' I" .11.1 ",.■:. L'”I- 

ili'fi. E):/.. li">'|i- fin ‘al* th- Uuinierot IJirht. aipl \ 
nri Illi.’. I *| U|tt'al:»’i<l IL L-Mha-".’. \\ r — ; .■ --..,1 hy 
f iiibr A I: I h. 11" nb" I ('(’. I \>“- '.’•".' i; i'..)!• '. f ) hr B ill-

London. >:n<;„ hood »i:i>»t.
•'• 1'(tI'''■'• I'l"':”' -'V'’ l.l'n wy. N". U> >..u:bxmpton 

itow. Hr • ■i;.,'iii > square. Il"ib"i ii, W. ('.. I.ombm. Eng.

THE VKKSENT HEAVEN. .
Oh wherefore should 1 seek above 

(Ind’s City In the ski?
Since .firm in faith: and deep in love. 

Its broad foundations lie; .
Since In a life of peace and prayer.

• Nnp known on earth, tier praised, 
By humbl'sttnil, by ceaseless care, •

Its holy towers are raised,
• Where faith the snnl hath purified, 

And penitence hath shriven, 
And truth is crowned and glorified.

- 'Thtre-only there-is Haven.' ■ •
' —(Eliza Scudder,-

Elghty-one thousand human lives were lost byma’aria 
In the construction of tho Panama Railroad-equal to one 
man pop every yard of the track.
.Virtue la an obstinate uni^n. Raid to the dark ends which 

’ Providence pursues through our instrnmcnt/ility. — AV- 
nan'8 Dialaoue* tt fragments Vlillofarphiques.

The national cat show was successfully opened In Music 
Hall Monday evening, Jan. 21st, and will continue through 
the week. There are about 35fi entries. .

It is better for a man to bo an advanced oyster than a de
graded god; for In the former case the path Is upward, In 
the latter it Is downwards.-zl^^r.

I'EACK. .
A keen wlntl glenms. and all tlie ground 

Isbare anil chappeil with hitter cold: 
The rutsare Iron; fish are round

In lee encased asln a mold: ■
Now frozen hlll-to|isach« with pain, 

And shudders tremble down each shy 
Heep rootlet borrowing In tho plain:

. Now mark the sky!
Sim softly pulls a downy veil 

' before her clear Medusa face:
This, falling slow, abroad doth trait 
/ Across the wold a feathery trace, 

^^Bctieath whose folds the'mohnlng earth 
Asleep him stretches dreamily—

Forgot both italn amt summer's mirth: 
■ Soothed by tho sky.

-(Charlen De Kou, in Scribner's for February.

The Eighth Annual Convention of the New England 
Labor Reform League will be held In Codmanjlall, 17(1 
Tremomt street. Boston, Sunday and Monday, Jan. 27th 
and28th, 1878. Henry Appleton, E. II. Heywood. Rev. J. 
M. L. Babcock, Angela T. Heywood, Charles JIcLean and 
other speakers expected.

WAn NWS.—As wo go to press tho Intelligence from 
the East conllrms the reported entry of. tho Russians Into 
Adrianople. News Is also received of tho continued ad- 

(vance of the Muscovites In tho direction of Constantinople, 
they having already reached a point between Uzun-Koprl 
and Keshan on the Adrianople railway. The Servians have 
captured Brl-tlna ami reoccupied Kershumll. Florentin 
has been occupied by tho Roumanians, thereby Completing 
the Investment of Wldln. Suleiman Tasha Is stationed at 
Drama with 108 battalionsand 1l5guns. Constantinople 
advices state that the Turkish peace plenipotentiaries ar
rived at Kezanllk on Sunday. Jan. 20th. Tho greatest 
confusion exists In Constantinople, which city Is being 
rapidly crowded with hungry and homeless refugees, while 
disease stalks abroad wllh unstinted power. Tho Turkish 
government are unable to understand the why ot the Czar’s 

' troops continuing to advance, and lt'has been decided that 
tho Tortoand-Sultan will quit tho city as soon as the Rus
sians reach Tchataldj.i, a station on the Adrianople Rail
way, twenty-five miles from Constantinople. Queen Vic
toria Is reported to have personally Interceded witli the 
Czar to spare Turkey.

Samuel Bowles, editor and chief proprietor of tho Spring
field (Mass.) Republican, died at his home In Springfield, 
*t 11 o'clock on tbe evening of Jan, 16th,

Can’ speak anywhere within one hundred miles 
of Philadelphia on week daj- evenings between 
the 17th and 24th. Address him 2004 Mount Ver
non street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. J. L. York will lecture at East Saginaw, 
Mich., Jan. 24th to 29th ; at Saranac, Feb. 1st to 
fith; at Smyrna, Feb. 10th to 14th ; at Rockford, 
Feb. 17th to 234 ; at Grand Rapids, Feb. 24th; at 
Plainwell, March 1st to 5th. Address him at 
Ionia, Mich'. '

Mrs. Abby N. Burnham spoke in Nashua Jan. 
11th, in Milford 13th and 14th, Providence 18th 
and 20th, to crowded houses. The press referred 
to her lectures with favorable comments. She 
will speak in North Adams Jan. 27th and Feb. 
3d, and in Milford Feb. 10th.

Mrs. nettle Clark, trance speaker, will answer 
calls to lecture or attend.'funerals. Address 57 
Dover street, Boston. •

Geo. A. Fuller, of Sherborn, Mass., speaks at 
Milford, N. TL; Jan. 27th, and at Nashua Feb. 
3d, 10th, 17th and 24th. Would like to make 
further engagements. -

P. C. Mills’s engagements during January are 
as follows: Sunday, 27th, lie speaks at Great 
Falls ; Tuesday, 29th; at Seabrook in the even
ing, and Wednesday evening, 30th, at Amesbury 
Mills, Mass. Address him, Great Falls, N. IL, 
during January.

W. F. Jamieson addressed his regular audi
ences Sunday, Jan. 13th, subjects: “Is it justice 
for men to hang men?’’ (It was called out by a 
case of hanging which is shortly to take place in 
Kansas City.) Evening: “Hell closed for re
pairs.”' Jan. 15th, Ifitb, 17th and 18th he lec
tured in Osage Mission, Kan.; Kansas City, Mo., 
Sunday, Jan. 20th ; Harrisonville, Mo., Jan. 21st, 
22d, 231, 24th, 25th. Address box 1250, Kansas 
City, Mo.

The (Hempstead) Texas Spiritualist states 
that Capt. H. H. Brown is expected In Texas 
early in February, and will make engagements 
to deliver lectures. “Applications for his ser
vices will reach Bro. Brown through this [the 
Spiritualist] office, or by addressing him at Aus
tin, Texas, P. O. Box.32."

S’mC. Crookes nn«l Ids ANNiiiliiut.
The quarrel among gentlemen of high scien

tific attainments, wliieh lias been in progress for 
several months in England, Is one wliich cannot 
well lie overlooked by students or cultivated 
men, wherevt'r tliey nuiy reside. Dr. W. B Hur- 
pcr.ter is the originator of tlie quarrel, and he 
wages the combat In (he spiteful, bad old style 
which has characterized Ids former controversies 
In science. I’rof. Crookes is again the object of 
ids vituperation, and in attacking liini lie calls 
to tbe defence of tlie assailed Prof. G. Cnry Fos
ter, Prof. Reynolds, Mr. Wallace, the distin
guished naturalist, mid others. Tlie contest Is 
but tho renewal of that conitnenced, in 1871. 
caused by tlie articles on Psychic Force and Mod
ern Spiritualism, published in tlie Quarterly Jour- j 
nql of Science, by Prof. Crookes. As speciinciw ( 
of tart criticism and personal animadversion, the i 
communications, replies and rejoinders whicli [ 
have appeared in Nature, and elsewhere, are cer
tainly remarkable. The quarrel of 1871 involved 
others beside tlie present disputants, and tlie 
whole affair, like the recent one, was-nmlle offen
sively personal by Dr. Carpenter, the attacking 
party. Probably no more conceited or solf-opin- 
ionated man exists in or out of tlie ranks of sci
ence, on tills or the other side of tlie waler; mid 
beside, he is manifestly wanting in these mneni- ;

1ST A correspondent writing from Washing
ton, D. C., under a recent date says: “Please 
find room in your interesting columns to say that 
the cause of spiritual progress has again resumed 
its forward march. Local dissensions, diversity 
of opinion and general inharmony are gradually 
subsiding in favor of unity, good will, and haf- 
mony.” Physical mediums, too, we understand,' 
are holding stances there with success.
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1. V. Mansfikld, Tbst Medium, answers 
.•T ill'd letters, at. (il West 42d street, New York. 
Term's £3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER

. Ur. F. I,. II. Willis.
Dr. Willis will bo at Hie Quincy House, in 

Brattle street, Boston, every Wednesday amt 
Thursday, from to a. m. till-I p. m. Ja.5.ties which every cultivated man ought to possess, I 

He certainly can find but little sympathy in liis | 
present conduct among Ills.associates and co la-1 
borers, however much tliey may differ from । . .
Messrs. Crookes, Wallace, Varley, and others, in l Dyspepsia more th in twenty five years, but that 
their peculiar views of psychic force, Spiritual- ""■.......... i-j ....>,.r h.,. i' .r,,..i,.,, s,.r„»o.,, im„ 
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alleged new phenomena.
One of the most marked and detestable features 

of the controversy exhibited on the part of Hie 
assailant is tbe misrepresentations and prevari
cations persistently repeated, and reaffirmed in 
every communication. This feature was more 
conspicuous in the contest of 1871. At that time, 
Dr. Carpenter did not hesitate to abuse Dr. Hug
gins, tlie distinguished astronomer, Mr. Varley, 
the electrician, Lord Lindsay, Sergeant Cox, Mr. 
Wallace, Prof. Crookes, and others, for investi
gating the so-called psychic force, and as a result 
something more than a "coolness” has existed 
between the parties during tlie past six years.

Dr. Huggins may regard the new outburst ns 
corresponding, in violence, with one of those'solnr 
disturbances whicli he has so often observed. 
Whatever may be said of the sun, it Is manifest 
there is too much heat involved in tlie scientists’ 
quarrel. It is amusing to hear Dr. Carpenter 
say, as he once did fo Prof. Crookes. “ Let us 

-bury tlie hatchet; whv_stiould scientific men 
quarrel?” Prof. Crookes might retort, “Tills 
war is a child of your own envious, turbulent 
brain ; whenever you stop and attend to your 
own proper business tho contest will stop—not 

"before.” As truth often emerges from a strug
gle, it may be tliat this quarrel is not without a 
purpose.—Boston Journal of Chemistry for Jan
uary. . "u

t5F The Stoughton (Mass,) Sentinel of a late 
date copies and commends to the attention of its 
readers the message of Spirit Simeon H. Pres- 
brey, recently published on bur Gth page.

three weeks' use (if the Peruvian Syrup (an Iron 
Tonic) has benefited him so wonderfully that lie 
can hardly persuade himself of th-' reality, and 
people who know him are astonished at flic 
change. 2w.Ja.19

.SUFFEHKH FROM SICK HEADArnfe. — Fifty 
cents invested in Dn.Quain’s Magic Condition 
Pills will provide vou a eertuin remedy foT this 
distressing conipl lint. Thousands can testify to 
the truth of this. Ask your, druggist for them, 
or send tlie price to American .Medicine Go., Man
chester, N. IL ,

Clairvoyant ExiiminatioiiN from Lock 
* ot Hair.

Dr. Butteufield will write you a clear, point
ed and correct diagno-is of your disease, us 
causes, progress, and the prospect, of h radical 
cure. Examines the mind as well ns the bodv. 
Enclose One Dollar, will) name and age. Ad
dress E. F. BuiTEHEtEi.il, M. D., cor. Warren 
and Fayetlc streets, Syracuse, N. Y.

Cities every Case or Ph.es. 9w*.Ja.19.

Kemoval of I’rof. Bui ft tin. ,
Dr. S. B. Bhittan has just removed to No. 2 

Van Nest Place (Charles street, corner of Fourth), 
New York, where he will be pleased to see those 
who require his professional services. I n his new 
location Dr. Brittan will have more space ami 
superior facilities for the treatment of chronic 
diseases. Those wlio need tlie healing i flicaCv 
and life giving power of Electricity, Magnetism 
and other Subtile Agents asscientifi’callyapplied, 
may there find what they require at the hands of 
a careful practitioner of long experience.
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BAIS’HER LIGHT.

»—t i . t.-rial, that we mnv go forth hand In hand in nil but, like everybody e)itlcssw ijcpartmcnt.him u^^ • - ■
~ ’ lord, of North Abington, Mas,

.................................... . . D". I l'aVP ,l[l1ft,;,’1 ln' 1 
from Jann s propo-e tn drift on, and l>-t Ui" world take care 

.... of Itself, while I remain hapi'!' '” spiHU'ii'.Oct. 11
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Julia McLean. ]
I wi-h you Would-av that Juba Mclcan, of 

M-mphi» Trim , came nil t):" wav h'-re that -hi- 
ought -elld i im'—llg.' p> beloved oil'-- at llollle for

Oct. u;
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b.-lleve It is ion.” I wmi!d a-k 1; mill p"w, a- I 
have made a -trong effort. t> a’ t !."V will give nu
ll clmnc nearer bom- I don’t know whnt if 
w i-that killed me. I oiili know it wasawa-t- 
iiig away of tl’.e pow.-t-ot tie I... tv; Ilie blond 
wa- poor ; perhaps mil w- n'd c .il it cti-umt'tion

Ill'll.-, and limit!..T. Adaib.rt, I would like fo 
.■ml mv love to th.-m, to tell t'mm D'at while

Mr. Chnlphan,-I Lav.- I..  many years In 
spirit life. I have controlled many mediums, for 
my work bus been one w'd' li Ini'led me from 
place to pliire, nml L.ispeirbd me to this one, 
tliat one, and the otlo r, :u b'"- ’ was a mediiiiii 
fjom my childhood da\-. U'■-pirlt of prophe-y 
was upon me from mi । ar'i' -t recollection, and 
spirit- came and-poke tlo-ir word-of truth to 
me. From mv etadlc tlo d- w.i- a -trance light 
in my eye nnd about mv fa'•■. -ojhey w.-re wont 
to tell me. and as I grew up to womanhood there 
wa- a hand tha' ever lu-id mv own, a power thjt

Iy. I would haveher learn to grasp all there is 
; tn the past tliat man has grasped, and not rest 
‘ there, but I would have her grasp the knowledge 
l of the future which Intuition gives to her, and in 
, her holiness and purity not only give to tlie clnl- 
: dreii of earth thoughts and word- of kindness, 
, but whatever medicines may be needed.

I would say to my brother physicians: Be true 
to yourselves! cast not these ideas behind you, 
for ns sure as you do there will be n break in your 
platform. I would say to tlm-e physicians who 
are trembling in their shoes, wlm do not know 
which way to turn, who believe in spirit return 
nml nre-a little afraid to acknowledge it lest they

cessary, thesplrlt-world ought to raise heaven and 
earth to sustain you. Tliat's all I've got to say.

Jan. 4.
-----------—----------------- ♦ •♦—---- ;---------- -----------------

MESSAGES FBOM THE SPIBIT-WOBLD
GIVEN TltnOL'C.H T1IK MEDIUMSHIP OF

MIIN. NARAH A. DANNKIN.
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Mary Murphy 
sl.ntr, -ir. I ... ...... me II,.--.- f, I 'Ve ll„t llllll'!'. 

I -ay. -ir. Im' -t v 'll b-- phii-.-d to b t m- :•• I me 
..ii, I 'll I'-- rntieli ob!.-eg.d to }.- If.- t. i'ii" i- 
ar. Mutp'.y I 'v,' I'. . (I gon- ab"ii' -ix n ir- 

•a.-: t awa; nbi.at ( '.H-Dii i- t-m- : i.c a.'" wa- 
..H} two I,,.- dl.i a-.- wa-c.'n-mepio.n 1 1 v. d 
.! a go. d ill v,'. \ .-a - ~ | .1.1 :'.,- W.ek of a f uu- 

;. 1 ■!" ii'' I '"".v -a I at' it i -. but I 'ii, tn. d now.
'.’ I do 1-,'t Ie ■' '':■• t'--t I ■ \ o-,-'. J lit. r (I '■ 11 'I'.

walked b.--idi' mi* a -tn-rc'd cii'-n to mt* nutsii.e 
of my-elf, though 1 did ct n aliz- it, neither did , 
my fdi-nd- realize what th" power was, and 
though 1 moved in var i"i- wa'k- of society, 
though I have-food in hu.'L p'ic- while liumbliT 
ope. hfivc bent the kt...... me. yet I always felt 
that of all the mirth I wa- U-.e hiimba'-t individ
ual, for ivns-I notin thepr....tic of tlie great 
God, and were not tlie angel- all around mol
ab-uif n e" w> re tD-v net w 
and (-miiing in '.' When tisr

amhim' mv umm! out

RIp, ami
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Invocation,
Our I'.i'! ••(. '.-' the -n:i-|il’‘'- "I I"'" and -plri’ 

uillti feign w thin our i itde Room. Mil w. 
semi toU'i w.-.’d- of lo-..- may we tom-b -cm.
!:■-,at'- wi'H lii |' r.iHc (>’; 
ell U-, We be-• i !. tl.ee , C 
may ral-e Liimiiii ty above 
.earth...... . .
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cruel, crii'-l individual- with lieutt- of stone 
-teppe.l betw-ien me ami them, and pointed 
another wav for m-'. am'e.tion with its mighty 
Laml held Hie liltid- "f U "-" I loved, nn i called

let -till tlie voicestli-m fen niy side for'. .. , . -
-poke nil, still tile tteilli’l ',- woti'd come, -till the 
pShnr.-s of the filler., were before my eye-. 1
-aw them, I full ......... lu ng'd flu- battle of life, 1

hrti»rf my py*'-. 1

nitnii-<<t nl'IltiH y>n ] 1V»-J', -Jr, J hope it will. 
I left ii little moil' '., an' U" v -p,-nt it all for tlie 
praier-, an' yet I do i.'t k" t tic ni-e an’ plea-tire 
of !t*e I wnni. .

today, and I felt -neb a crowd. I to.t a, if I wa- 
liidhorine -ome poor body or other bv coniine. 1 
didn't mean to-ay one wind, but I found me

Idea of the thing. Then.-ir. will -...ti pray for 
im--’ [ You must pray for ymn»df ] Oh.-Ir, I 
think tim prayers have n't gone hiitli emmgli. I 
tiid hard eponeh. Not a night d d I g" to nie 
b.-d Unit I did n't say tn.' ro-iry and prav to tlm
Virgin Marv to come r|oo But what wa

| tlie good of It." I am imt ni-y now, -Ir' What ’ll 
lido' [You’ll find your-eif in a buffer condi

tion wtmn vuti go awnv, and go<«|- frb mis on

e!i>th.., to cover me back. Everything wa-used 
up, w ith me long slckne"; but,-ir, there was 
ii 11”!«•" bit l.-ft, and Um' wa- -pent In prayer-, 
nil' i’ ha- n't don- me a bit of good. I lived in 
P>"-'on I'11^1. now. Can I come again .’ [Ye-.] 

(let. ii. . .

-aw It- .-mling. ami I km'w what life was. I leave 
watch".I tin.... . event-tor y.-arsand wars.' 
and I krmw that b> day there G a reimliitbm of 
thought coming wlm'h -hall -bake fids earth even 
to it- vi.-ry f(mndati”n ; tli-ie i-a revolution it)

I Hie spiritual coming which will walk into every 
imlividim! home, and w 'I -bake it Iran...litre to 
(•Ircumfer.'nee; there i-a levobifton in tlie out 
-Ide world which I- t' llirg Unit the bell is tolling, 
and as it, km-ll go— imUi I hear it—one, two, 
three, and so on ; but It D -itrely. -tirely coming 
to your country a- well a- mine—a revolution ot 
tlie spiritual.

i Then be up and -tirritig, with a heart for nny 
fate. Iteim'mber Ui it bpiriimili-iii is not only 
good fo live by but U go 11 to di" by; Unit it I- 
imt all -Imply to beli.-ve that we In spirit-life 
come to you, but It -Imtild be a pow.-r, n knowl
edge, nnd you should r> aliz.. that the angels are 
near you. Itealize ft in the morning, wlieti yofix 
rise from your beds; realiz ■ it al night, when

' yon M.ck your couclie- belli in the dni time in 
your place's of busm. s -; thick of It ns you enter 
tlie I'liiirch door, ns vmi im!"' k Um desk of your 
counting-room, ns you tr.ul" witli your brother 
man. Eeel it, think .4 it. r- abz" it every hour and
day of your lives, tlm' Spiiitnali-m i- something 

- to work for, Mimethmg to. live for, soim thing to.

Oscar Gelpe.
.Will VOU ph a-e -av, -Ir, that | 

’ leipe. from N" w < ii lean- ' I v 
l "III - n'd, or Umi eab-.llts I ra ti

dm for. .simply -i^n my mium .1

Ellen M. Murphy.

•Low man', dav - and iimnth- .1 d. - ii.- to n-turn 
thanks to all f!iu»" who were kind to nm wtmn I

at,.| g ive III" atb <'ti,.|| I d —D" t-i t.-ll C e love 
■ m.-- I. ft b. hind I will imt m.-ntimi Ui.-ir mum

tli.it I would .-rubric.' Umm wjth arm-of b<y
and -trcngtli wme I m-.-rr them.

'.oil ’hat roar

Y.

" Thor 
. in th.'

1 wi-h yuii would pi-t 
Mnrphy, of Sprineii-ld I 
love tn her friend-. 1

ir, that Ellen M.

them. 1 have met my father and my mother. 
Dr. Merriman ami ninny uf my friends here 
today are ,-tamliiig be-ide me and giving me
strength to send, out mv me—age of love. 1 want 

A- 1 e.inijot do ; niy.dearrHie- to know I lune been here, therefore
lb-m. trllin.: U"-m to look above ; not to look on 
tl.i-''.uHi. ift'iivliin! here Iik.- «;> many-piders. 
but to -oar nbov.., to look f'.ntl; into th" morning 
and gaze upon the -iiiillght of troth, power nnd 
lltf.etioll. I .will b" witli them—llb'V need Hot 
fear ’ Oct. 11.

’ M. A. C—. .
Life, light nnd -uii'liiim dawn upon me. Wh'b1 

flic elements wlfliont sp'-nk withwmd.nf ib>u! !. 
w lille b at- of love are dropping upon the earth 
plane, I cume- srat’erlng word’ of .love ami 
a IT. et'on to thu ■<■ who n.-ed f m-ui upon . ai I tu 1 
wa- tir'-d of wwnd.Tiiig. t nd of a life tbaf-a!d 
"G . ) .T" ai <1 go fl,, r--." I would fa'll ep'iie to

:■■!. -t iwi-jnc, -it,,, plat orm ot tmth. of im- 
atahti. am! leiiel me a home md made wi'b

II. ri- I 'i.m.w I c.in i. ,u'!i I'orth. In ing'n
who m- d of mi i o 
- Imm mill I ’ led bl

er and t>rii.'htne

Oct. Iti.

John T. Roberts.
My iianm is Jolin T. Hoberl-. I came from 

Iliilitnx. I have been gone Irnm this world seven 
year-. This Spirituali-m is a curious thing. 
N”iv Jhis woman [tin- m. diiimj’niiit me. I know 
it; but while 1 stand I,, re J foot a good deal my
self . yet I don't know why tilings pass out of 
my brain-o I can't, recall what I want to, to 
-ave my life .Now it vou cun tell ui" why thi- Is 
I'd like to know. (Ir i- heeaii-e you haven't 
got y .mr ovyn physical brain to wm k tlominh,

nral. si- i-.ntnrnl .i-t'm -t ir-. as the • a 
Natme '.vofk- un iiniranoii< !' d. i'o 

- long- to m u individually, iiml tu (‘ .. 
arc drawn tu yen l.\ tl..- tn - uf |,o..

shall become unpopular; Have the same courage 
i hat 1 have to dav; come out and “ acknowledge 
('lirM nml him crucified.," Say to tlie world that 
von know tliat your Redeemer liveth, nnd Hint 
Redeemer is tlie Spiritual Philosophy; *.''i't H 's j 
a truth, and you are willing to be crucified for 
(he truth, even as your fathers weie. W e niay 
say Unit in the great medical fraternity Hanne- 
iiiann was crucified for Hie sake of the tnith.

Oh ! I say to you, beloved brothers who believe 
in Uiis Spiritual Philosophy, and are hiding your 
liglit and faith under a bushel, that no new 
thoughts or grand ideas can come to you by so ’ 
doing. No matter if our brothers deride you. no 
matter if thev speak di-paraginglv of ]"''• have 
vou not strength enough, as tlie great Hanne- 
innnn had, to stand by Hi" truth'.’ Can you not 
stand forth in your manhood, and say: Here is a 
truth. I know it, and 1 will stand by it. .

Spirit return and cliifrvoynno" are (lemon- 
strafed truths. Trio', clairvoyance, in some in
stances, may give you a tine diagnosis and not 
lie able to prescribe according to tlie rules of the 
Matefia Mediea, but that should not prevent.yon 
from laying hold of tin'truth, no matter where 
you find it. If you wi-h to call spiritualism by 
some other name, because more palatable; I have 
no objection, yet I shall b" sorry if yon ji'iye not 
bravery enough to say. " I believe in Spiritual-- 
istn, in clairvoyance, in tlie magnetic power which 
tlie angels bring;” if von have not. you may as 
well stand a-ldc, for t)>" clairvoyants and tlie 
magnetic healers who bring life and health from । 
the spirit world will sweep you off th" platform.

It is not neeo-.'iry to preach a long sermon, 
Mr. Chairman ; in fact I have already taken more 
time than I should have done ; but 1 do feel so 
keenly the importance of tills subject I earnestly 
desire to draw tlie attention of my brother phy
sicians to it, in tlie hope tliat the few hints I have 
given may induce them to examine tlie facts (.e- 
veloped through the sources I have named, and 
then contra-t them with their tlm>ri<n.

It is a certainty Unit. spirit-return is true, or 
why am I here? I am licre Jo-day, and therefore 
other physicians can come back and take posses 
sion opmediuins, and can control them and make 
use of the knowledge whlclfthev have reaped on 
both -ides of life. I shall be most happy to con
trol seine medium, and do all the good I can

Please sav it is Dr. Carroll, Dunham who cum 
miinicates here to day. You can also say that I 
hail from New York. Nov. 20.

. Harriet Teackle.
Can you take down my b tter so that it will go 

to other people? I was eighty-one years old, and 
I lived on L street, Washington City. My name 
was Harriet Teackle. The number of tlm house 
where 1 lived 1 have forgotten, but L street is 
enough ; they will know nmX .

I was told to come here Bnd do this, borne 
lady up here knows there are plenty of old croak
ers that will be apt to talk about this and tell 
others concerning my whereabouts. A\ ell, 1 can 
tell things plain enough for myself, for I can see 
and hear, and feel ami know; and that is about- 
as much as I ever did. .

Eightv-one ve >rs old-tlmt is a good long life 
to be in the bmlv, but, thanks be to God, t have 
gained the victory. I am over here enjoying my
self according to my capacity: Now what more 
am I to say? Only this: Death does not change us, 
any more than w’e don’t carry around the body. 
We are what we were, and they tell me in time 
1 'll go back to my youth, and that which I did 
not enjoy then, I will, enjoy over here.

it was only a little while before I found myself 
in a new place, surrounded by new people, and 
when 1 awoke altogether, little by little. 1 com
menced to realizethe things of the earth below, 
where mv body had dwelt so many years.

1 believed in the saving power of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ, and I have not been mis
taken, for I am saved from sin and sorrow, and I 
can now rejoice on high, forevermore.

This is all 1 have to say to friend or foe, so 
good-by. -

i Alden Jackson,
1 Mr. Chairman, 1 only wish to give my name, 
I and, as the old saying is, tell from whence I came 

nnd whither 1 am going. My mime is Alden 
.Inek-on. 1 came from Waldoboro', Maine. I 
lived in file earth life over sixty years. I have 
had various "Hi,•!'- given me. and have filled theji^ 
th" lie-f I knew how; have done the best for tile 
world that J could do 1 am a little surprised, 
ns I find myself in spirit life, to naUaP nnd un
derstand liow completely your wltFld is governed 
by tlie spirituni. Why, the ino-t of you are but 
chess-men, moved hither and thither as the.an- 
gel-world pleases to move you; nnd sometimes 
when you think you are doing your very best, 
and that it' is you entirely, some spirit may lie 
doing tlie work for you. I am surprised at the 
magnitude of spirit-control; I am surprised at the 
grandness of the magnetic laws. I stand awe
struck before tlie mountain of knowledge which

vLig", ,| if I aint I'hol I haven't not it, if 1 'it 
' I an-b> inhabit tlie old bo Iv again. 1 went out

Ie. aci.l. tit, bv dtow o ng.
'V'- go' a -i-t, r Ellen. I've got a'good many 
-:i>-. but mi veiv near relatives I was rather 
im by mi-ell. I p:iddl<d my own canoe, so . 
p. nk. ' I found the motto I had most to use

ip •' - ’ii’.-d t ‘ : - ( ii""' 1 loom, wb> I" we e,m come 
ami ......mmtii'-ap'with mirfii.-ml-. I ("turn to

ii inn my mime M. A t

Albert M. Eustis. .
I'leis" say, sir, flint my natm- is Albert M. Eu

I!-. leam,. from New York City. 1 nm ten 
y.-ar'old, and l liiiven't b>>-n gone but n little 
while. I wDh to -.nd word tn my’ friend-nt 
Imine Hint I w mild Iik" tn i'oiii" and -ee them, nnd 
take dinner w itli Umm wlmm'V.-r they gi t ri'ndy.' 
1 waul to know whv they don't put n plnte on 
Ui" tabi" for me. I 'm ino-t tired of this watch
ing nml walling. If they don't lei me imm"

"‘.aJr'hZ; ■ I'ftly'"on I 'll «l’'"t tlm bird cage-then I cm-s 
I'lro ” ’ i;.,.y || think I am round ! I won t-tan-l it much 

lunger' 1 talk to them, nnd they do n’t hear non , aitli

fri. ii'l' tl a'

of m.i>.-m ’i-m , tli.-y may not be yi.qr b!o. d n-ia- 
tbm-,.bii' tlm] will be -p’ntually adapt'd t" } oil 
am! yi'tir-. .

Henry Tyson.
1 Mr. I'haitman, 1 call her,' till- afternoon, in 
preferell',' ti. V I-it Illg tile file!.' if; luVoMIl lit V,

n o. " l.'eot. Ice. or die.” If J d'd n't work I 
did ,'i ! .ive ivi', tlilmi to ent. I never had a wife 
• >r ,1:i-.1 r. t>. I did n't think it best to have; It 
wa- all .1 ,- n'd do to take cate of myself, mid I 
Uumglit if 1 ! ini any more I should surely make 

i a fai n:,- ol it I don't know why. I worked

looms up before me. 1 wish my friends to real
ize tliat I have come here. I know no .other 
place where everybody could hear from nie so 
ne tr home ns tills ,

" I realize, Mr. Chairman, tliat it. is a strange 
pii-ilion tor me', but that Spiritualism is true I 
mu-t aflirm, f.n- surely 1 have a proof of it right 

। before me fo day. 1 do n’t feel at home in these 
garments, I do n't led nt home in tills body; but 
it is a pleasure to know that there are instru
ments by wliich we can convey our thoughts to 
eartli, and I hope mv friends will receive my 
message kindly, and will allow me at some time 
to reach them. ' Nov. 23.

; nil tlie til" 
I eolll.l Vet ll

c.' I was nn unluckyenss. I never 
. t in my pocket but it burned right 
1.1.. I never dre—ed well, I never

III" Wi''l I ..... li*t live in genteel style. I 
liu'.l a luit'l -oH of a iif,.; 1 worked han! and

word I -ay. Th--v think they’ve'burled me up 
In tlm ground ! Ttow haven't! I'd np-et the 
bird-cage, blit I do|l't..Wlinl t.i hurt "Dick"}’’'” 
Ie.:- I like Dn-key—lie - a nice bird Grand-

1 mother brought me down heir, ami-aid I could 
' talk a'l I wanted to Tell 'em I 'll pih-li tlie cat 
1 , nmljipset tlie biid, jii-t i- -urea- I live! What '

I th" i'-a-on Uu'vc.in’t hear me’ They ery and 
wl-h I’d >-ome, ami -av thev wi-h I was 'licre. 
and what '- tin- r.-a-on limy do n't l.-t me cm"?

Iv. hut a neighbor dues, ami that's ju-t the same. 
'i>. t 11. ■ . .

.■ivrd . nnd imt forgetting 
j"prophet i- imt witlimit ,

hoimr -aim in !:is own emmtrv," among I 
friends, | kmw Ui.it if lietmmd fo th.

more Circle it would be -aid they knew all about

Lucinda Graham.
' 1 come from a long distance,-Ir. I don't know 

as I -ha’I Im able to make my-df unib r-tood. I

fared hard N".v when I came to spirit life I 
found u y f.i'l ■ r.aml mother and a good many 
old fib ml-L.-t". There’s my Aunt Charlotte.

। .who wan'i d to di-' and could n't, and finally [lid 
die, anil a .'"i'.i ii.aiiv.others, I don’t know hut
1 'in ju-t a-w. il ..If us an old chap who <1(^1 
here, had a b e lu-n-e nnd everything in it, and 
lived a-emilm:rd. d.-eu.-y life; didn’t seem to do

; anything but t >b- tonnd in his carriage. 1 was < 
siirpri-cd b. lb d Lim in an old leaky Imuse, far 
moi,,- than tbe h.r 1 bml. 1 ’ve got nothing but

I a 'liinule palace, bii'. ,f jf was rainine hard in our 
country it wim d co thrmigh hi-roof, mid mine, 
at lead, is t J,'. I guess he did n’t care for any-

crit-heil ent a .••
inn eliildi. n

Im took care (if himself, and 
"I many poor widows anil starv-

. „ 1,1- dii! n’t care, if lie only got his 
niom-y. wl.|t uu.-irth bi'eanie of nni body else, 
and I tiid.i-’a lml good things down Imre lie

, only wl-h t<i say to my friotid- that I am very
rm'. ('ons'''|ii"ii’ly I came here. ■ luippv; that, notwithstanding all eaithlv -eeiies,

I de-irc to -avtliat lam -till alive, that lam my liomc is tilled with in'antffuf tilings, 'flic
ready to meet any friend wlin wi-he- to coiiver-e
witli me. I am a well-known citizen' of Haiti- 
more. I have taken ah Interest in various affairs 
whldi will render me known to individuals in 
this place. I wl-li to express my'willingness to 
receive tlie Spiritual Philosophy, and to say to 
all the world. 1 think that to be assured there is

birds sing, the Howers bloom, and 1 rejoice that 
it Is so. The rooms are something ns the}- were 
in tin- old home. 1 have them furni-lied much ns

... Owen Jones.
I died in Brooklyn, N. Y. (live my name as 

Owen Jones. I was forty-live years old. I did 
all I could on earth to be happy. I have done 
all I could since I came to spirit-life to be happy. 
I trust I maybe able to eommmiicate some truths 
to friends of mine, if they will listen to me, that 
will make them far happier than they are now. 
I have but little to say tliis time, as I have tried 
to communieate before; but 1 wish they would 
listen to me, that they might have the benefit of 
mv advice. Please ask them to listen soon, or it
will be too late. . Dec. 27,

. • Charlie, ., •? •"' 1
Mr. Chairman, I don’t want to bother you any 

more than I can help. 1’ou'il have patience, 
won't you? . .

If there's anything I like, Ik’s these white 
pinks [alluding to Howers ondhe table] I came 
once, but they w. mid n’t receive me, and now 

. I've conie again. I wish you would say to Aunt 
Charlotte, Aunt Mary, Grandma, and all the 
n-t, tliat I am doing'the best 1 can, and that I

don't i? t ', c is our world I did n't have’em 
down It,-i", c d I ', .■ L-ot man' of ’em now than he. 
To Iio -no-, I 1 .1-- p't cut verv goad clothes, iior 

। a very gi-i d ij-u-.-, but n better one than I ever 
"had beli.t"
1 I want in-, fi - ads to get hold of this letter. I 
don’t b.-lu ve ;,..■: know, Mr. Chairman, how far
till- paper g".-. It moves round very silently, but 
somehow or (.’’;. : it walks rigid nlong. I know my 
folks are going t.i get my letter. 1 ’m exceeding- 
Iy obliged bi y ..ri for letting me talk ju-t as I've 
r- ::;i:::l t- Oct. 16.

am real happy : tliat 1 never realized how much 
Grandma had to put up with—how much slie had 
to go through—till I came up here. Now I re
alize' it. .

Mollier's here. She’s real glad I’ve come. 
She takes care of me, and 1 am as happy ns I can 
llp- . . ■ '

Well, I won’t speak his name, T was just going 
to. Mr. T. is here. Tilings don’t seem bright 
to him, because he would like to have had Aunt 
Charlotte and Aunt Mary down in the old home. 
Ile-p'd off till to-morrow’ what should have been

a life beyond the grave Is whit Um world needs. | 
I have no long letter to give. 1 do n’t propose I 

to send out my private affairs to the public. 1| 
only wi-h my friends to know I have manifested 
here. Ibmry Tyson, of Baltimore. Oct. 11.

James Ford.
lam somewhat surprised at ■ the condition'of 

affairs which I find here In the spiritual life. I 
did n’t expect to return to your Circle Room. I 
don’t know as I thank you for the privilege, fnr 
I come here through open doors to sav to the 
friends that I now know that in the past I was 
mistaken; I did not understand life aright, nei
ther did I rend my Bible ns 1 should liate done; 
I took the letter, while the spirit wns thrown 
aside. I was a member of tin- Congregational 
church, and n teacher In'the Sunday school ; and 

' above all wa- my voice ever found ti> go forth in !

, we did. I mn happy, notwithstanding 1 am in a 
inieasure separated from my earthly friends., I 
thought if 1 were to come to this place, so far 
from home, they might reeocnize me, and be glad
to hear from me, though I cannot give them facts I 
wliich before I attempted to speak were fresh in j 
my memory. Names, dates, and places wliich 
would have been to them tests of truth are gone 
from me like passing shadows. I suppose tlie 
reason Is, because the earthly brain I am now
using is not mine. I can only send my love to 
them and ask them to speak well of hie. My 
name Is Lucinda Graham, of Birmingham, 111.
My husband's name is David. Oct. 16.

prai.-e of the cause of true temperam—. 1 will 
say to the friends whom I address that 1 am -till 
moving forward In the great cau-c of tempcranc; 
that I love the Sunday school still, and I love my 
own church still; but I would have them open 
their windows and let in the dove of truth; I.I

Eunice M. Worth.
Please sav it Is Euqke M. Worth) and that I 

came from Vandalia; that I am fourteen years 
old ; that I have brought some Howers and placed 
them here as a monument to me and to my bro
ther George. I was told If I would put my letter 
In here it would rerich them. I shall trust it, 
notwithstanding it looks rather dark for them to 
get it, yet I will believe they will receive it. I 
went out witli pneumonia. Oct. lf>.

donh to day, consequently it never was done.
; I wisli you would say that 1 am here, happy as 
; I can lie. There’s a change for’em all very 
j soon. I ’ll dn the best I can for ’em. Please say 

new 'ind nnsitinn for i 11 ls from Charlie, to Aunt Charlotte and Aunt" • ing ?o^ <> w n e"Mnr>’ W—b' 1 wish J’0" would send *‘ »s snon 
I kUOW l^ httlc Jf• Uiis spkiK i ns J™ ra”’S0 t"^ wi" ^t it. Jan. 4. 

trol, but I do know that tlie spirit still lives; tliat I 
I myself an, a -piritual being ; that I have all the I

V i i}a*'w*H’nJ 1*^ that I ± uu „ l ivei, on. vuairuiaii, as ir i ima anv
vi I 7 ^ feel ng, every thought right to trespass upon your hospitality, but’I 

"i!'1'' ’!!‘rp' n.ni1 1 ,.lavi‘.n lb'slri'tn ' want to “speak my speak,” as the old saying'is.
I I want to do my work and be heard. I expect 
i to reach a friend of mine who lives in Chicago.

I left the form in San Francisco, some fifteen 
years ago, underpeculiar circumstances. 1 don’t 
expect anybody to hunt up my history to know

I tliat it is I, but I know that friend will realize 
j and feel if he gets this paper—and I know he

a mind tn.

This is a 
take, yet 1 
humanitv.

Dr. Carroll Dunham.

Selden D. Briggs.
I don’t fee], Mr. Chairman, as if I had any

transmit some of my thoughts and feelings to my 
fellow-being- on earth.

want to “m•peak my speak,” as the old saying'is.

would have them under-bind tin- spirit as well ns 
the letter of thegre.it Scripture. Truly 1 never 
under-tod Diem until I nrrlved on the shores of 
tlie Summer-Land. As Iwasa worker in tlm 
past, so I desire to be a worker itt the future, and 
I shall work witli niy people that I loved, and 
witli the Sunday school that was dear to me ; I 
shall be in the temperance meetings, and I shall 
speak whenever I find any one that Is subservi
ent to my will. God bless all humanity. May 
the eyes of all be opened to the spiritual light, 
that we may combine the spiritual with the ma-

John Robert Finlay.
Mr. Chairman. I wish you would say tliat John 

Robert Einlay, of Nt. Johns, called nt your place 
nnd subscribed hl- name. I do n’t propose to en
dorse any body's note but my own. I do propose 
to endorse Unit. I consider tliat my life in spirit 
Is worth fifty thousand dollars, anil I want my 
friends to know that I mu richer than I ever was 
before. 1 am richer in spirituni money, not in 
materia! money. It does n’t make nny difference 
to me what occurs at home, or whnt takes place 
anywhere. I have left earth, and I do n't want 
anything more to do with It. I am surprised at 
myself that I should even deign to come here,

I am inten-strii in medicine—greatly interest
i’. a,n ,ill’'T’’'ted in Hahnemann's practice. 
I be.leve that the highest and holiest calling ever 
embraced by man is the profession of medicine, 
ofr|He L'lii'n\^^^^ ?a? tbe sppr,,:ts । “‘,,‘ 1'■,■, 11 l11’ gms l»'s paper—ana i Know ne
Ph^ici in m 1 ^ !”»>’'’PP,'»»PS *bp i "’"-H'^ it Is »• I want to say to him, “Be 
tothe w-mtsan.l nLr. wn of<^^ ' ,lp l,;stpt!s j ireful where you step ; be very cautious what
of Iif,. ' ‘ 1 "op9i t'1,J troubles and trials you do for the next three or four months” In-

Sinclcame r i ! I'l,p,,pp!’SHr!’nund him which will give him a bad
that tlm om- wlin so. ofi.-5VJ fl' J 1 ,lraui!,lt’ ,f 1 lllay sl> express it. There is a bad
and bath.'- th., k.-ot' m i h ti'e "l''p''t way; he will be sent into a bad path if he is n’t
ino-t caicibio ,,f b'i i ! i"' s!lf. p'’t '’J}.'!'1 ,s H"’ carehil. If he is careful, success will crown his

Who of us efforts. Selden D. Briggs. .
liiw or bat!.. sba''p ”1’ liis I!’'- . .1 I’nve but little to say. I want to warn him,
fmnn!.' poMion „• th ’ ■'!" ,l'il, l,,’i1-" V1’' ’ i,sl! bi"' to iteT’let, nnd at the same time cautious>K ami .lo tl „i ',,,!' ,;„ jt name d'Uh "imu^ nU<1 ''-"■‘S-- "'■l"‘r‘' "-" St,-"S’ 1 'v‘”lld "^ tr<tuble 
woo,-,?" .' ’'"-wer veil, anil thereior]
woman •• b<.>ifnii i< in t Jeb t m 11I .

'i'"1'1 i '11',1 >l’i,k'‘ i1'’"115 «'lh the wm 
r ind", if"1",'”” i” !"’'''')’t Ihe position of doctor and g<> torth to heal die sick, 

tlinr^w!n,r.,,bihK 1 l'av,‘ iw’icularly noticed- 
K 7 ""’7 "!t'"tivP t,,a" ,nan' and 
Imi '"‘-^l''sl,!l"-'i’ «'any of her peculiar 

I know- glVpn 10 11Pr ’’J’ u,p abficls.' " 11 al !’,1P ca',' ’’o far more than ever man
stno^’in™ n eratu,at^ w°man that she will yet 
her nlnrn 1^^ ’I?'” planP RS man- an<1 wil> la,ie 

f bef,°,re th? world as God’s great physi
cian. I would not haveher go to workIgnorant-

any - yon, Mr. Chaii man, but I know of no other ave- 
' nm- by which I can reach him. This being dead 

is frightful, and at the same time being alive! 
While we have our individuality, while wo have 
all of the spiritual and all of the material that 
we need, }et we cannot speak to our'friends 
without the aid of a medium. It is dreadful 
to me. I knew not whnt it was. AsvI stood 
by my own bedside, and saw them prepare my 
body for the grave, what cared I for that? 
But when I find my friends in trouble, and speak 
lever so loudly, they will not hear me, then I 
know not what to do! Where else can I come, 
except here? . • , . ।

God bless you for this institution! If it is ne-

. Anna Towle.
My residence was in Caroline street, and I was 

thirtv-tive years old. Dig, dig the grave and In' 
it lay the body, for there we find peace and rest 
for the weary. Anna Towle was my name. Once 
we arc born, then wediej.'we are buried, then 
ngain we are resurrected intolife—thatlife w.iich 
giveth peace and comfort. Hearken how the an
gels string their harps and tune their voices for 
one who lived on earth, who died, and who by 
their ministry has been made one r.f their num
ber. Oh how tlie vibrations of harmony pass 
througii tlie uncultured mind I but they have a 
tendency to tune tlie heart to adoration.

' I goon in this beautiful world and I kneel at 
the shrine of the Virgin Mary. She looks upon 
me complacently and blesses me, and sends me 
on my way rejoicing. Who wpuld not die, to be 
so beautifully blessed, to be in companionship 
witli those high and holy ones of whom we have 
both read and heard?

II died, and yet 1 live and bless the names of 
-those who were kind and-tender to me in my 
sickness. _ ....

' Eear not the grave, for it only gives rest to. the 
weary. On and on I go, searching after greater 
treasures'than I have yet found. When I find 
them I will return and give expression in glory.

Joseph Smith.
I met my death bj' an accident, from a gun. I 

think there was an oversight on the part of my 
physician; but that is past and gone, with no re
grets on my part, though I was young, and had 
tlie kindest’feelings of all whom I knew. I was 
the son of Jonathan Smith, my own name being 
Joseph, and it was at Chelsea I met my fate. I 
was missed, for I was genial and cheerful, and 
above and beyond all, I had knowledge and light 
from Spiritualism; consequently death had no 
terrors for me, for I had learned my lesson well. 
I,knew the grave could not hold my personality; . 
that I was not going to meet an angry God, but 
tliat, in the natural economy of the law, I was 
merely changing positions, passing from one 
sphere of action into another.

My knowledge of spirit intercourse made my 
patli in the other life very smooth and very beau
tiful. . I now recognize its sublimity and its util
ity, and the duty is binding on me to return and 
confirm to others that which I have found to be 
truth, In all its exactness.

I am not here in the balmy South for a mere 
test; I am here sending a message from my life 
beyond the grave. Of the faculties which were 
mine not one- has been lost; they have all been 
quickened with a spirituality of life—that life be
ing everlasting.

To those who were acquaintances of mine, to . 
those who were kindred in blood, I would say, 
When reading this cast not lydoubt over tlie veri
ty of myself, for I am speaking through another, 
that otlier standing a stranger to me.

Who would not die and pass through Hie beau
tiful valleyjhat leads into the garden of everlast
ing life’? Wlio would not die and be an acceptor 
of all the beauty and usefulness that is spread 
before us as spirits? Who would not die a physi
cal death, when he knows that it leads to a spir
itual life?

When the shell was breaking asunder the 
whisperings of the angels came to me, but I 
could not speak then. When it was all over, and 
my body was laid in the casket, the spirit was in 
your midst. Whilq_pthers were mourning I was 
rejoicing; rejoicltig ’becauso 'l had the power to 
see and to hear. So now let grief be laid aside. 
Where tlie household has been mourning let that 
now be changed to rejoicing; for tlie one you 
have mourned now lives'in a realm of beauty, 
and conies hence to comfort you.

■ Baker.- .
Baker was my name. My mother’s name was 

Barbara. My father was B. Baker. Idled In 
Quincy, 111. I was thirty-six years old. This is 
new to me. I am not versed in it; however, the 
leader of the band will tell me what to do and 
how to act. lam at a loss to know whether to 
commence at the top or bottom of this story, but 
here goes ; put it on paper. '

Idled; my intuitive faculties had taught me 
not to look forward to an eternal existence after 
the death of the body; but here I am, and the 
facts of life are spread out before me. I must ac
cept them, and give expression to my feelings 
through the lips of another. I can scarcely real
ize that I have left the old shell at all. All things 
are so natural. I am as subservient to law here 

■as I was on earth, and as far- as I transgressed 
the law in this life I have paid the penalty. So 
my experiences are going on. I am neither in 
heaven nor in hell; but I find I am a progressive 
being; that which I knewnotlam being taught. 
1 have no regrets for having died physically. I 
am now on the march only a few years before 
those who are my friends and acquaintances. „

I am neithera devil nor an angel. 1 have alf 
the possibilities of unfoldment; all that was lying 
dormant will, in its own good time, be quickened 
into activity. I neither praise God nor condemn 
him. The old body became rotten and decayed, 
the spirit became strong and energetic; it has 
broken the shell and leaped into another world 
in which there is joy unspeakable for those who 
will accept it. Onward and upward, in this king
dom not made with hands, is my motto. Fare
well, and thanks for your patient attention. '

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MBS.

JENNIE 8. BUDD.
Nathaniel D. Marvin; Ellen AVhltcomb; The Flat-Boat

man; Zephaniah 1’i'aso; Mary W.Snell; William M. Frost; 
Charles Jones; C. D. Little. -

Geo. Chilson; Charles Doolittle; Charles Leo Boucher;
Thomas D. Lord; Susan Sandford; —Stiffler; Albert J. 
Wright.

(Owing to onr limited space, the remainder of our list of 
announcements of "messages toheimbHsheil ” Is necessa
rily omitted, but.wlll be reprinted at a future day.]

—Present Rratltmle
. Ensures tlie rumre’.s good. 

And for the things 1 see- 
I trust tlie things to lie.

Tho wrong word sometimes makoj a sllly-bulL—Button 
Post. And tho wrong mistletoe sometimes makesa sllly- 
buss.-PAH. Bullatn. . .

'---------- ------------ ♦.^u---------------------  ■
Discretion and hardy valor are tho twins of honor, and, 

nursed together, make a conqueror; divided, but a talker. 
—Beaumont and Fletcher. f

tlietrutli.no
tliegre.it
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSHIN
,Physician of the "New School,” 

Pupil of Dr. Itenjiiiulu Hush.
Office, No'.lOfyfjaratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.

TOURING fifteen years past Mns. Danshin hasbeentho 
JL/ pupil of and medium forthe snlrltof Dr. Benj. Rush. 
Many cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently 

through her Instrumentality.
one is clairaudient and clairvoyant. Reads tho Interior 

condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which’ 

' has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience iu 
tlie world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung-Healer,
Pnpareil and Magnetized by Mrs. Sanskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. TIBKIICULAII CONSUMI'TIOX has been cured by It. ' ‘

Price $2.00 per bottle. Three bottles for *5.00. Address WASH. A. UANSK1N, Baltimore. Md. March"h

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
The Celebrntc.l llcnlrr,

CUBES all Chronic Dbeasi-H by magnoiizi-cl letters. By 
tills means the must obstinate diseases yield to Ids 

Kumtn.iiu ^ lls ,ea,ll|Yas hy personal treatment.
n n T ,'1'1’ al"1 a ‘•escrl|itli.n of the case, 

W1, ''.',' I"1"1'' aciordlng to means. LflJnVAVfw^V’ * '‘‘n^’j^dfliejent; but if a perfect cure Is 
fiotcfftchd by the first treatment, magnetized paper will 
be sent at #1,00 a sheet. Pust-Ofliee address F.Jan. 5. ...

Dr. Main’s Health Institute
AT Nii. lit) DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, .will 
please enclose *l.oo. a lock of hair, a return nosmie 

stamp, and the address, and state sex and age All Medl. 
clues, with directions fortreatnnmi.ex.ra.Jan. 19, . .

’ DR. H. B. STORER’S
Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston#

Mrs, Julia M, Carpenter, Medical Clairvoyant., 
W^hV.tu«?,tt,7°^^ Chronic Disease with renmrk-

^1 ‘H*"^ appllealimiH to llpi nerve cen-
D^^ ^l^c Remedies, Resolvent, Detergent and Sulritivt.

hnir wuffi1 *2?,"!‘,ntMms‘ bv 1 l‘H name, age ami lock of 
(iir.«.^^ Yhen i‘res«,R’ H- Medicines, with full

Heatmunt, sent to all partsuf the Country as heretofore, ’ j)ec> J

Mrs. S.E. Crossman, M. pf
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

> also I rance Medium. Speciality: Curl ng Cancers; Tu- 
teorsand Female Complaints. Examines?*! any distance 
lerms$2,00, AteoMlilwife. MagneticPaperiLOO. 157Tru- 
mont struct. Boston. Jan. 5.

Miss Lottie FowlerJ
rpHEwor'd-iouowm d.Miidlcalaiid Uiisim'ssSpIrlliial Me- 
JLdlum. Hourslltoa. Termstl. lo Oxlord st., Boston.
Jan. 12.—Iw*

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
MEDIUM—Test, Medical and Business-MG Castle st., 

near ;m Tremont st. Hours 9 tun. Sundays2 toll.
Jnn.5.-nw* .

lllcbiums in Boston Iio in Moolis
price: reduced.

CONDITION PILLS
Dyspepsia Four Years,Constipation and In

flammation of the Bowels Three Years, 
Confined to my Room Two Years, So I 
Could Not Sleep Without Morphine. One 
Package of Quain’s Condition Pills Cured 
Me. .

. WKST Lebanon. Me.. Feb. 22. 1875.
AMERICAN MEDICINE <’(».: I have him ^|^ k b 

four jears with Dv pi-lrhi, and tor Hie vast (hrue xu.u * 
CuiudIpatton and InflammiUhm of the Itoweh. I haves n 
ferrdidl HiAt l could ehdurenml live, i luivebeciicuhlliic

flans as past cure.

mended to be. Please send me (Inee packaie,.
v JOHN W. LORD.

Cloth §1,00

THE .

Mystery of Edwin Drood
COMPLETED

BY THE SPIRlT-l’EN.OE

Tho prosa declare tho work to bo written in
Dickens’s 1 hippiest Vein! ”

Heto Rorh Sbbcrtiscmcnta. ■ Z ' - _ _ _ _

MRS. SPENCE’S
Positive and Negative Powders,

IT V the ru»HHcN fol any and all in.umui uf illfMUUUJJ*
<•* pt Pai.iiXM'. Drath*'***, A mam nd-. Tiplmld ami 

i* Fev*T*. Huy Hi- Negative* fur Paralysis, Deaf*
IicmS. AJiiuOHi-'H. Tv piloid a
of VonKU 
and Kei er.

.Malh-d. K

mid Nrgnlli
-. pho-, Frv»-j-. Buy a box 
limit and halt) for Chills .

fpild. for $l.^•^a b<«x. or
huod ho>h«!} ai nn tbkand cxuiuimi Ih Itagtetuted Letter 
or bx Mouci (*i<h t. P.miphieti mailed fire. Agents 
wanted. Mild bx D-rhgglsH.

Addie*-, I'mC. Div Ghi Nprnrv, 138 East Pith street, 
Nm York ( lb.

Ndd.iiMiat Bahhuiof Light “IHue. Jan. 5.

MILS. j. W. EI.LsWOK UI. Medical Clairvoy^
not and Bu-ine-i Medium. I'd Gih avmiie. between

SHh and ;Mh -I ie ts. N< xi Vuk. In'—Ian..).

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
May be AiI<!r?KM*<l (ill further notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. W1LL18 may bo addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 
and handwriting. He claims that his powers In this line 

are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen anti searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating al) diseasesot 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Ite 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis te permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Bend for (hrculars and References. Jan. 5.

I. P. GREENLEAF, 
Medical Clairvoyant and Home opathic I'hiisician. 

Ofllce at 8z'i Montgomery Place, Room 4, Busum, Mans, 
Jan. 5. . .

Neuralgia and Rheumatism, Liver and Kid
ney Complaint for , Twenty-Five -Years 
Cured by Quain’s Condition Pills.

Susie Nickerson-White, 
fllRANCEaml MEDICAL MEDIUM, 130'West Brook- 
X Ine street, at. Elmo, Suite 1, Boston, Hours 9 to 4.

Aug. 18.— 6in* .....
DAVID BKOWAL 

/CLAIRVOYANT, Test and Business Medium, rear of 
893 Washington street. Boston. Circles Sunday and 

Wednesday evenings, also Tuesday and Friday afternoons, 
Jan. 26.—hv’

. SOUL READING,
Or P.ycl.ometrlcul Oelinention or Character.

B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send thol r autograph or lock ot hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traltsof character 
and peculfarlUosof disposition; marked changes In past and 
.“I? “I0’ idiysical disease, with prescription therefor; 

what business they are hunt adapted to pursue In order tube 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tP. ??n,?r.rl$#0: aud hints to the innarmoiilouslymar- 

r . •. *u" delineation, $2.00, and four 3-cent stamps.
Address, Mus. A. li. SEVERANCE,

Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets, 
uan« 5.WhltoWatcr, Walworth Co.. Wie:

MRS. E. A. CUTTING, Clairvoyant (and Vital
Magnetic Healer), Rooms No. 15 Village htieet, Bos

ton. Paralysis, Neuralgia, and Nervous Diseases a spe
cialty, Office hours 9 tu 5. Will visit patients attlieir 
homes if desired.  4w’-Jan. 19.
ATR’ HENRY C. LULL, Business and Medical 
XvX Clairvoyant. Rooms943 Washington street, (cor. In
diana place.) Hours from 9 a. m. to 12,2 to Sf N. B.—Open 
for engagements with Mineis, Speculators. Ac., to locate 
and a>say minerals.• Mw’-Jan. 1(1,

Iiiiithm.msu Liveraml Kidu y<’10 pi iIhi^,.............
pain in the bark .ihd hips, ottru imauieb>r nomth- to stoop 
to pick up any small ai Hele from th*- fl nn. I have had 
several doctors, spent a gi* at deal lor medicine, which did 
no goo I, ami Anally umehhlud 1 must Miller the ieM of my 
life. 1 happened onmiav to see ymir advertisement in the 
CongrtgatitniHhst. I thought the tneilb Ine was jum what 
1 needed, and l sent to x on last April Iura package of Pi*h. 
Before I had taken eight 1 felt like a uexv person. Can 
deep well nights, eat Well, and liave no Neuralgia pain, 
can stoop as well as ever. My friends mea-toidshud at the 
change hi me. I Intend still to lake them, and would not 
lie without them if money would buy them. I think they 
must prove a blessing to thousands who wo) be Induced to 
try them. MRS/U T. LANE.

July 1'), l;

Thon* are forty-Hirer chapters In the whole Work, whicli 
embrace thqt poithm of It written prior to tiie decease of 
the great author, making one compijitk volumk of bi
pages. 
Cloth. 
Paper

$1,00 
50

Sick Headache.

Postage I t ee, A ,
For sale wholesale and retail by COktiY A RICH, nt No. 

tl Montgomery Clare, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Host on, Mass. _ ________ __ __ .

Christian Spiritualism.

Nerve and Bilious Remedies.
Get your Nerves and your Liver Right,

Anil your Whole Body will ho Right.

15 ACH box cot. lai hi belli luinclb-, 
j f«i| -irchi . a box. nt -h I.tiir. f.o L. 

I«X Rrglfdmd Lelht "t M-OH) <»ld«1.
♦id*. -.

Mailed, postpaid.

It II .iH !<•:, ». im j
<1. Anrtihu,uit.'.l. >.'ld bx IltiUMi '- 
Addtrss A. JI. KTHII A CO.. B* \ 'J 
*<ik City.
S*id ab..;n Kanarr df Lldil ihIIup.

AIRS. M. LAING, Clairvoyant 
Bl Uhjsl. l.io, h.e .................I fi<>in thu 
nl ^.o Wi st .:.>!h MirH. umt mb axi-imu, 
Huai p;nlent> al then Imiiii M n du-iird. 
II A . M. t<> '» I',. M .

. send money 
■ >t Mini, under 
• ht v cannot txs
l.iHon I), Now

amt Magni'tio
We-l, and is now

( Hill •• liotim from 
Tu* Dee. U„

\I kN. WILLIN’, R|iy>iral Mmhiitn, ha>T^^ 
1'1 ;il 117 \\ eft llth Mirei. Nm \ <>j k, xx her.* -hu ix Hl Ikj 
ph ;iM-d |i< HTtixu hut lioiid-. 4w* Jan. 5.

Illy Medical Hand Io) o rvid* ;ihd
hot IHsiNruglvunat the wish

end lock
of hall. MiHraguand hum. Mo.lirlnu, put up fly spirit aid, 
Hunt at loxv rates. Magnetized l ahtiih >iiiHf (a spirit pro- 
M’l lpimn), . ..... his and-lamp. D. K. BR A DS ** h, Mi West 
Htieet. Nexv llaveu. <kxu>k’i* I «... S ) . 5ix’-Jaii. 5,

J. H. RHODES, M. D,,
259 North 9th street, Philadelphia, Pa, 

ClniraiKlkMit im<l Clairvoyant. Medical and 
Electro-Mlinnetie Healer,

KEADS the Interior condition of his patients with per
fect correctness pointing out every diseased condi

tion more readily than the p:11 lent could do. Dr. Rimiles 
tea regular graduate of tlie Medical School, thus making 
the condit ions necessary for receiving knowledge and pow 
er from phyMchi is In spirit life, lie lias for the past fen 
years been Practicing Plndciaii In the city of Phtlmlub 
Ebla, and Is acknowledged and enrolled as such by the loan! of Health.

Spirit PliyMcfniiH Examine the Patient. • 
Dr. K. will, un receiving lull and exac' name and ad

dress', age. matried or unmarried, and $2 00, request a 
spirit ductor to examine the person named and report all 
the diseased conditions,'also the mode of treatment neces
sary for the most speedy and permanent cure, and will 
warrant satisfactory results If directions are strictly followed. 1

Medicine Fiiniclent to last one week will lie sent bjHnall, 
and two spirit magnetic treatments be given, and what
ever else ihe spirit doctor may direct. In all cases of treat
ing pathmts-ava distance successfully, letters from the pa
tient or a near friend should be received as often us once a 
week, so as to keep tip the magnetic current which flows 
from the lualer to the patient. *

MEDICATED AND MAGNETIZED PAPER,
Magnetized tor each special case, is one of the must potent 

. remedies, and often the best mode of giving magnetic 
treatment, as it Involves no feeling of delicacy to a sensi
tive person. Ho has had tho bust of success In curing dis
ease of the Enngs, Heart, Liver, Kidney ami Nioni- 
heb, or any diseased part where it can be applied. Price, 
six sheets $1.00, with full directions. eow-Jan. 12.

A/JKh. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Heal 
Ing, unites, Hotel Norwood, cor. of O;ik and Wash

ington sin., Boston, (entrance on Ash st.) Honrs II) to 5.
Jan. 5.

IMUS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
Business and Healing Medinin, six questions by 

mail 50 cents and Hamp. Whole llle-readlng, td.UDand 
‘^stamps. Ji' Kendall street, Boston. 4w'-Jan. 5.
A I RS. Q II. WULDES, 74 Dover st, ■ Mondavi 

Tuesdays. Wednesdays and Thursdays, from VsWtiH.
_Nov. J.-PIW '
A U« IJSTj A^W WIK ElX< ~C^

JATranwaiid 1'rophetlc Medium, WWlnterst. Terms+1.
Oel.O.-lim ■

/^LARA A. MELI), Magnetic Physician, In- 
vJ splratlonal Speaker, Pellet, TeM and business My- 
diufmTMontgmneryPlace. Boston. Mass. Dec. 29.

A S. HAYWARD'S Vital JIaonctized Pa- 
i1 un eradicates disease. (Package 50cts.) Magnetic 

treatment from’ito-l. 5 Davis street, Boston, Jan. 5.
QAM UEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
kJ 40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend funcralii If requested.

Sept. L-26W

DR. A. TL RICHARDSON, Magnetic Physi
cian; No. 38. Monument avenue, Charlestown.

Nov. 17.-13W’
T^RANUES M. REMICK, Trance Medium,
A Spiritual and Physical Healing, 31 Common street.

Jan. 19.—3w* ■ ........

Jos, John’s Works of Art
The Dawning Light.

This beautiful and impressive picture represents tho 
"Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism," In Hydesville.

Size of sheet, 24 by 20 Inches: engraved surface, 14 by 11
Inches. .

Steel Plate Engraving, $1,00.

Illustrated Priced Cataloaue

The Orphans’ Rescue.
This beautiful picture, and one of mo>t-thrilling senti

ment, lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and 
reveals the guardians of the spirit-world.

Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 inches; Engraved Surface, 15^ by 
19# inches. -

steel Plato Engraving, <2,00.

• SHARON, VT., Marell 12, 1877.
AMERICAN MEDICINE co.:-l have taken one pick- 

ageof DR. QUAIN’S M AG IG CON “ITHiN PILLS for 
sick headache, and found such ret Jef that I want two more 
packages, one lor myself, the other lor a friend, Please 
scud at mire, for 1 am out of them and ft cl unsafe, for they 
arc the only thing 1 can get relief ft mu.

Dlt.QUAIN’S MAGIC CONDITION I'll.l.S an’ fur 
sale by leading druggists. A package sent bx thjill on re
ceipt of 59 cents by American Medicine < u.. Manrl.ester, 
N.H. , iJirow—Nov. 3.

r OF

Primitive Christianity
AND

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

SEND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to DR. ANDREW
STONE, Tn«y, N. Y., and obtain a lug.-, highly lllu»- 

t rat cd Book on this system of vitalizing treatment, 
Jan. 5. .

Air ITH one II; 
\\ id oU1 Me •I Her Ipontiis, 4U ceptH,

Ea>hi<ni:ihlr (jinh, itojalikr, wuh nanif 10c.

DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. 1). CiinR I'-'iKJiroiiKil jinls,2Oo.

PAD AJNT> BELT.
hi two octavo volumes. Price |>,(M); si ng Io volumes $2,50, 

postage free.
Sepl, I. - Ww

Warranted to Cure
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindred Com

plaints arising from impurities of tho blood.
rpHE Pad Is designed lobe worn upon the hark, between 
Ji. the shoulders, the flannel side next tu the skin, tills 

locality being nearest to thu vital organs ami nervecen
tre; or tlie belt may be applied around the body above the 
hips, especially In all cases of Kidney Comiiialnts, Lame 
Back, &<%; also to he applied on any part of the body where 
pain exists. Inaddltlon to the Medicated Pada (*hest Pro
tector may be at inched: this, also, may he medh-aled. and 
will be very important in all affections of the Throat and 
Lungs. „ ■.................  . '

(Po^nftd A’ou. 4f7i, 1873.)
Pad for back and shoulders..........................
Pad for back and chest...................................  
Pad for back and chest.................................... 
Belt, extra large size....................... . ............
Belt, large size............................................  
Belt, small size.................... .................

Postage 3 cents each. z7
_For sale wholesale and retail by ( OLIIY & RlClLat, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower''
floor), Boston, Mass.

..$3.00 

.. 2,50 

.. 2.(Ml 
>. 2.1X1 
.. 1.50 
.- 1,00

The Scientific Wonder!

THE PLANCHETTE

CONTENTS OF VOL. I.
I .-Spiritual Gifts.

11 .—Inspiration and .Mediumship, 
lll.^Faiih. ■ .
1V.-GIU of Healing.
Y.-Woikingnf Miracles.-

VI . — Physical Maul lest at Ions.
VII.-Prophecy.

VIII.—Discerning of Spirits. .
1X. —Appai Itlohs.

X.—Divers kinds of Tongues.
Xl.-Try the Splk-IK ’ •*..'.

X IL -<‘oud It Ions must be regarded. -
X11L—The use of humble means. ‘.
X iV,—Angels xvcrc once mortals. .
XV.-Spirits in Prison.

X VI.— Possession and Obsession, • -7' .
XVIL- Witchcraft and Sorcery. .
iVlIL—Hebrew ITophetsiind MedlumH. ,
X1X,-Natural ami spiritual Body.

XX,—Materialization of Spirit tortus.
XXL-Table-Rapplhgs and Tippings.
XXiL —Displeasureuf thu Priests, Pharteees and Sad-

duerm.

L

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;
' . UK,

TheSpiri!iial Aspect Nature presents 
to .1. Wilnishurst. -

Tim writer of this volume stai n mu v. ith a h d of Homo 
Iilrly-Mx topics which hr pnq...... to elucidate ‘iaeeurd-

. lug to the light vv Ith w hlrh ' uM ng at .
tin* same Hu e sinh slight Mimi";k he max Hilda' hand In 
the fluid ol ijumght nsux|itc—rd bx nthum. Aiii"HrfthoM) 
to w hem he arkinm ledge- im let del tn--, item -1 he name of 
Amllrxx’ Jack-uii Davi-. In Un* lid h* be n>n-bluird lire to
lie found the qih’i Iu •: “ What is trulh 
lest of I ruth/" "Wlut Is thu inline* 
back, as II were. * if all pliem>m'iia.pir 
ktioxvablu * of IL 1 bn 1 >|nnrer; I Im 'piit
of Tindall: the ii • of Huv« t y 

I iitiib but ? ■'

I hr Illi-
' ' What is
Wlmt Is thu

TJMFTY pagos-300 Illustrations, with descriptions of 
X? thousands uf the best Floxvers and Vegetables iu the 
world, and the way to grow Mem—all for a Two-Cent 
postage stamp. Printed in German and English;

Vick’* Flower nnd Vegetable Garden, 50 cents In 
papdr covers; in elegant clotu covers. $1,00.

Vick’* Illurtrnted Monthly Magazine, 32 pages, 
fine Illustrations, and Colored Pkuo in every number. 
Frlce $1,25 a year; five copies for $5,00.

Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.
Jan, 12.—2teow

A Farm and Home
OF YOUR OWN.

XTOW Is the time to secure It. Only FIVE DOLLARS 
for an acre of the BEST land in America.

2,000,000 ACRES
In Eastern Nebraska now for sale. TEN TEAKS’ 
CREDIT GIVEN; INTEREST ONLY SIX FEB 
CENT. Full information .sent free. Address O. F. DA
VIN, Land Agent U. F. R. R , Omaha, Nebhaska. ’

Jan. 12.—13teow____________

Life’s Morning and Evening.
AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY.

A river, symbolizing tho life of man. winds through a 
landscape of’h I II and plain, bearing on its current a time
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies the boat; one hand rests on the helm, while with the 
other sho points toward the open sea—an emblem of eter
nity—reminding “ Life’s Morning ” to live good and pine 
lives, so • .

“That when their barks shall float at eventide, 
Far out upon the sea that’s deep and wide, ’ ’

they may, like “Life’s Evon Ing,” bo fit ted for the “crown 
of Immortal worth.” •

Size of Sheet, 26K by 22 Inches; Engraved Surface, 20,^ 
by 15 inches.

Steel Plato Engraving, $2,00.
MS* Tho above Engravings can bo sent by mall securely 

on rollers; postage free. •
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, (loxver 
floor,) Boston, Mass. . . tf

TEE WETTING BLANCHETTE!
THE WETTING PLANCHETTE/

■ THE WETTING PLANCHETTE/

SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little Instrument, whlcn writes 

intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
some of thu results that have been attained through It? 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. AH 
Investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of these “ Planchdtes,” which 
may bo consulted on all questions, as also (or communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use it.

CONTENTS OF VOL. II.
I.-Sphit Wrlilng..

11.—Levitation ami Conveyance by Spirit-Power.
H.—Insensibility to Fire.

IV.— Clairvoyance and Somnambulism.
V.—Clairauillehee. .

VI.—Drramsand Visions, .
Z11.—Trance and Ecstasy, . .
Hl.-Holy Ghost.
IX.—Heresies and Contentions,
X.-Prayer. • ,

XI.-The Ministry of A’nguls, 
XII.-Death.

•XI11.-The Spirit-World.
XIV,—Spiritualism and the Church.
XV.— Hplrlnmilsm mid Science.

XVI,—Conclusion.

For sale wholesale anil retail by COLBY .t RICH, nt 
No. y Montgomery Place, corner or Province Hired (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. «ow

Price Reduced from $1,50
TO’ ' . -

$1,00, postage free.

In the ctiiMM* uf lite uuik. among much mailer of profit, 
he pronounces iigulnM the God - in • the-('onMltuttnn 
scheme, gives advice as tu the ta-M mi-inid nt escaping 
Iniiii a duhijetor Intoxicating tavrt.igu ; Imhls out ata 
maxim fur young propte (and old ..... . too, hu- that mat
ter). “Keep the mind ch rd»-, and-th- hod) will follow 
HUH,” and ineuleate-the hlghuM oidei i.t utri'Ifi-hiiehH— 
iianslalIng lhu old M iiteneu, “ /juf ./n.-hf m. ” vie., with 
Hui n»»w rundeiing, ••Do your bu-i tin others. If tho 
heavens fall.” Tlie wmk will Lu on*- •! ltHun-1 alike tu 
tlm st intent and the m live w iumi. r w uh thu gnarled and 
knotted problumstd life, and steml l have a x\ Ide sale.

Paper, 35 ci-iHm. po-dage I cent s; ,
For sale wholesale and retail by t he puldhheis. < OLBY 

A RH’IL at No, n Mmilgomei y Flare, roiwi of IbuvhlCU 
strrux (haver Ilnur). Ilostnn. Mass.

■ C RECORY'S ” 
ANIMAL MAGNETISM;

OR, . . ' .

Mesmerism and its Phenomena,

THE

Boston Investigator,
THEoMmI reform Journal in publication, will enter 

upon its JbrOz-tfevenfZ*(47th) Year on the 25thof April, 
1877. Price $3,50 a year. . • • . •

$1,75 for six months.
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which 
discusses all subjects connected with the happiness of man
kind. Address J. 1*. MENDUM,

April 7.
Investigator Ofllce.

Paine Memorial;
Borton, MaM.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr; E, D. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart 

or Health, over a yard long, to be imng up In homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. The following are some of its 
headings: The Laws of Nature; The Law of 1’ower; The 
Law of Harnibny; How~t(rFromote Health; How to De
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; How to Dress; How 
to Eat; What to Eat; How to Sleep: How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to be their own doctors on the powerful 
and yet simple plans of Nature. .

Price Bo cents, postage 10 cents. •
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
mHE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed'by X spirits, now In Its third volume, enlarged to twelve 
pages; will be Issued semi-monthly at 5 Dwight street, 
Buston; Mass. Price per. year, In advance, $1.50, postage 
15 cents; less time in proportion. Letters and matter tor 
the paper (to receive attention) must be addressed (post
pala) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.

D. €, DENSMORE, Pub. Voice of An gels.
• Jan. 5. * ‘

POWER has-been given, me,to delineate character, to 
, deMnibe tbei mental and spiritual capacities of per
sons, and sometimes to indicate their future and their best 

locations tfpr ihesltb; harmony and baainqsa.* > Persons de
siring aid of this sort Will please send me tbelr handwriting, 
state age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad- 
dressedenveldpe.' 1 • '

> JOHN M. SPEAR. 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.-t.
DliATanC! Retail price |75O only $23*: $659, $175. Or- riiiriUO gams, 16 stops. $120; 13, $96; 12, (85; 9. $65; 

$45—^ro.ndnew. warranted, 15days’ teat 
trial. Other bargains. 24 pp. Illustrated V|IJvHU'U Nexvsparer nil about• Piano-Organ war. 

fW>p. DANIEL F. BEATTY, WMliinglon, N.J. 
I Nov. 10.—ly - .

TAYLOR BUZZELL,
INSPIRATIONAL ARTIST. 9 Seaver street, Sullivan

Squat e; Charlestown District. Photographs and other 
small pictures enlarged to life-size, In colors or crayon. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Parties called up; n, when re
quested by post. Relerencesgiven In all parts of the city, 

Dec. L-tf
141 a year. Agents wanted. Business leg!tl- 

Imate.I’awicularsfree. Address J.WORTH
V* co,., 1,000N.Main street, St. Louis, Mo.

APg.il._____________________________________
MHS. NEEEIE R. THROWN,

CLAIRVOYANT nnd Magnetic Physician, also-Test 
Medium. Reads the interior condition of the patient 

whether.presentiorBtn distance, and the spirits Dr*. Loulu 
and Quhnby treat the case. Examination and PrOBCrip- 
tion, with , stamp, SLOO^- Send lock of hair, age and sex.

.‘la years’.practice, 91 Harlow street, Bangor, Me.
fct)ee.tt;-48w* - ■ ■ .................

* SP1 RITUALIST HUME, - • I"
4/S MAdCHiJJTKEET. Boston, Mus. ,' . « A; L.

WlLBURj Proprietress.;: 4w'-Jw. IX

Pentagraph wheels................... .
Postage free.

81,00.

Medlometer Attachment for PInncIiett<S 81,50.
Postage free.

For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. • tf—Dec. te.

ANIMAL MAGNETISM
(MESMERISM)

hV th E l. vri; .
WILLIAM GREGORY, MJ)., E.R.SJ':.;

Professor of Chemistry in the. I'nitorsily < f Edinburgh. .
DctlhuUrd by I lib Author. by Verm Union, Io 

lite Draw. 4«Vo !•«<•• Dou id a* CtimplM’HY, ;
Duke of Argyll. H.T., F.K.S.E.

DR.C. D. JENKINS,
-AuStrolog*©!’,

MEMBER of theMercurlland the British Association 
of Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science, warrants 
to cure nil curable Diseases by the use ot Ills Artrnl Mix

ture, prepared by the Doctor; under the b fluence of tiie 
planet^, however much tin* patient may have been tampered 
with by medical practitioners.! Dr, Jenkins feels assured 
that every case treated by him will be successful, as his 
practice Is founded on AMrolocy, and he prepares medl 
cine especially adapted to each individual. Send for Circu
lar. Ofllce 67 Dover street. Boston. Nov. 24.—tf

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

A RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics 
of Spiritualism. Established in 1809. The Spiritual

ist is the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of 
Europe.

Annual subscription to residents in any part of tbe Unit
ed States. In advance, by Internationa! Postal Order, the 
fee for which Is 25c., payable to Mn. W. H. HARRISON, 
38 Great Russell street. Bloonteburv, London. Is $3,75, or 
through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Llghtoluco, 
Boston, $L00i” - oam—May 25.1 ■ ■  ........— ■ v—^————__^_—_—^_^_

English Spiritual Magazines,
We have on hand a quantity of back numbers ot the Lon

don SPIRITUAL MAGAZINE and HUMAN NATURE, Which 
we will send by mall to any address for 15 cents per copy— 
retail price 30 aud 25 cents, respectively. ‘

COLBY A RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of 
Province street (lower floor). Boston. Mass. tf

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

illustrated manipulations, by Dll. STONE. For sale 
at this ofllce. Price $1,25; clotb-bouud copies, $2,50: post-

age 18 cents. Jan. 5.

MAGNETIC PAPER
CURES all kinds of Complaints. In many cases It has 

as great an effect as personal treatment. Price one 
dollar. Send for Circular. DR. J. WILBUR, 347 W. 

Washington street. Chicago, III. 3w*~Jan. 5.
/tu-« rkNA^AUY. Permanent salesmen wanted 
kff ■ Mi |n»sell Staple Goods todealers. Nopeddling. 
©J-/WV VExpcnM A paid. Address 8. A. GRANT 

• & CO., 2 to 8 Home street, Cincinnati, O.
Aug. 11.

DR. S. CUTTER’S
Healing Institute, W Summer street, Lowell, Mass. 

Jan. 12.-4w*
GOLD PLATED WATCHES. Chea pcstTnlffe 
known wm Id. Sample Watch free to Agents. Ad
dress A. COULTER A CO., 128. Clark st.. Chicago.

Aug. 11.
pLAlRVOYANC RECIPE lor'Coldness of 
vJ Body mid Extremities. Pleasant to take, 1nex|>cnsive, 
and a certain cure. Please tty it, friends. You will not 
regret It. Sent for 50c. Address 8. TYLER, 3d street, 
Quincy, ill. • Jan. 19.
T WM. VAN NAMEE, M.D., Clairvoyant and 

V • Magnetic Physician, can be consulted for a short time 
only at 1402 Jefferson street, Philadelphia, Fa. Office hours 
WA. M.to3P.N. 3w—Jan. 19.
l> H. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer in Sil- 
AV« ver-Plated Ware, Watches, Chains. Pocket and 
Table Cutlery, Fancy Goods, Yankee Notions, Ac,, 96 
Chauncy street, Boston. _ r tft—Feb^ 10.
isjuuCardp, 10c. 20 Comic Deyil Cards. 13c. jp
Transparent, 13c. Outfit 10c. Heavy Bros./Northtord, Ct.

Dec. 15i . •

Dr. Candee’s Nervo-Vitalizer.
SOMETHING needed by every person, sick or well. This 

Instrument, when used according to directions, will 
develop more mediumlstlc power than any known method. 

Persons wishing to produce the magnetic sleep, or develop 
clalrvoyancy, can, with the aid of this Instrument, in a 
short Hine be tib'e to use the latent power all are endowed 
with. Those wishing a (inlet, passive statu, for the perfect 
rested mind and body, will find In this Just the thing need
ed, 11 has far more power ami affords more relief than any 
other means ever used. It is especially adapted tu those 
who labor, either menially «r phjHleallv. It will do mure 
to relieve a tiruil, overworked person; than all Hie opiates 
overused. • Persuns millet Ing hum headache,, loss ol sleep, 
.nervousness, rheumatism, and all kindled diseases, will 
find It worth mure than all the panaceas In the world, from 
the fact that It produces a perfect *qiilllbrliim hithesys-. 
tein, and Is a'certaio relief from all diseases arising from 
nervous debility. Full directions with.enuli Instrument, 
it Is sold for the small mini of one dollar and live cents. 
Sent to all parts of the United States and Canadas on re
m l|>t of price. Address DR; Wi A. CANDEE. Ri tahri, 
Conn. .. Dee. 29,
finWlGiThn^ name, 13^

or 40 In case 13c. Outfit 10c. Dowd &,CoM BrlsloLCt.
June 2. —ly

Artificial Somnambulism:
Being a Complete and Practical Treatise on that 

Science, and its Application to Medical Purposes.
Followed by Observations on tho Affinity Existing 

■ botwoon Magnetism and Spiritualism, 
Ancient and Modern..

IIY TIIK
COUNTESS CAITHNESS 1>K NT. DOMINIQUE.

‘Pills work on Animal MTgnetlsui Is just what has I. .  
long needed, and will no doubt meet with a rapid sale. Its 
pages cun I ain a sumfnary of the hlsimy of the Science: Ils

’riiu elemuntaiy facts of MusmerLm ate m»w widely 
known ami accepted, and dav by day Hide HasiundBy In
creasing number uf xcb'iituie and intellectual inquirers. 
Furthermore, Ihe students uf Psychnlugy m»w possess 
Journals, urganiz it Ions. Miclai influence, and public plat- 
terms of their own, and their experience«.| ihe past is such 
thal thex prefer u» tell the puldlethut Hwmi few authori
ties iip«m oihw suhjeeis xx Im-iake upmi Uiuihm’Iv s to speak 
upnii that xxhirh 1 hey du 11 t undurstai d, ami tedeny the 
reality of Mesmeric phemununa.are untni-txvorthy guides,—- 
iinworthi Hie iiitentmii ol .honorable hen. They feel ne 
desire |o prolong Ihe number of years din ing which Ihe said 
authorities liave been treated with moic ir-p-H Hum they 
deAei ved. In th • endeavor to Insti m t them in a rmn iliatary 
manner as to the Habile o| sume of .the pin immena of thu 
universe rexprufin,' xilm h *h- y are d- vold of kli 'xvledge.

We have . .....  from Engmii-i a supply of this standard
work, mid are noxv readv io liB all Midui-. ' .

('huh. 253 pig-“. out avo. S2.0I1. p s!:i?o fne. '
For sal- wlndr-ite ami iH.ui bx r<»LBYA RH H.at 

No. !i MohUtomui \ Flic.’, comeror I’t ox fore s| r«et (lower
•floor!, Boshin. M;i-.

original and surer mollified principles Itsaiirh nt

Fifth Edition—Revised and Corrected, 
And Illustrated with Portrait of Author,

THE WORLD’S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors;

OR,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
. . CONTAINING

New, Startling, and Extraordinary Revelations in 
Religious History, which disclose the Oriental 

Origin of all the Doctrines, Principles, 
Precepts, and Miracles of the

Christian New Testament, 
and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of the 

■ Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of "The Biography of Satan*" and "The 

Bible of Bibles." (comprising a description of 
twenty Bibles.)

Printed on fine white paper* large I2mo, 3SO 
pages. 82,00: postage 10 cent#.

For sale wholesale and retell by the Publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. » Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. ■ • '

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS
WHAT HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN TPH^LB A 

DEAR CHILI). ABOUT, THE SUN-RAYS.
Dedicated to tho Dear Child Sanda, by the Spirit 

HANS CHRISTIAN. ANDERSEN.
Written down through the mediumship of Adelina, Bar

oness von Vay, <>f Gonohlizqin Styria), Austria, and
Translated by Dr. G.JUoede, of Brooklyn, N. Y.... ....

Tho above heading fully explains the source from whence 
these charming sketches were obtained, as well as desig
nates the -gentleman- whose ready pen has rendered them 
into vernacular English, while preserving In a strong de
gree tho delightful impress of tho original Mvle or expres- 
tdom These tales, though specially intended for the young» 
present many pleasant points to the consideration of tlio 
adult reader as well. ,

P»per» ISeents; nostaga free. _ ’ '
FarMle-wbulebaleaudretaU by tho publbboni, COLBY 

4 TUCH, at No. 9 Montgomery Dace, corner ot Broviacs 
street (lowdr floor), Boston, Mam.

feet methodical older; an IndlvHlhui of In pia-'i Ic il appli
cations; an appreciation, i join a moral and legal point of 
view, of the processes adopt,ed in practice, nnd of their 
relation ton belief in a Miperurtuial order of Hungs,

Having a large stork ot this vnluahle work on hand, we 
have tire Died to irdine the pt Ire of Hie book so as to bring 
It within the reach of all. The work formerly sold for 
$1.50aml postage, hut Is how olLTed for Hie extremely low 
pl Ice (if gl.t’O. F 'STAHK FUKE. '

KiT Published from advanced English sheets.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. !l Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower flour), Boston. Mass^-.

The Golden Melodies.
A NEW COLLECTION OF

Words and Music 
FOK TIIK L’HK OF 

LYCEUMS, CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEETINGS, 
. BY 8. W. TUCKER.

This book Is not a collection or old music re- published, 
Imt the contents aro mostly original, ami have I»evn pre
pared to meet a waul tlmt has long been foil all over the 
country for a fresh supply of words and music.

ORIGINAL PIECES.-BeaiHiful Angels aro Walting 
for Me: Therein a Land of .Fadeless Beauty; Oh, ahuxv me 
the Spirit’s Immbrtal a bode; Sweet Meeting There: Long
ing for Home: My Arber of Love; Moving Homeward; 
I snail know bls Angel Name; Walting ’mid the Shadows; 
Beautiful Land of Life; The Willing Worker; Home of 
Rest; Trust in God: Angel Visitants; Sweet Reflections; 
Looking Over; Gathered Home; What is Heaven r Beau
tiful City; Not Yet: Looking Boyonu; Let Men Love ope 
AiwIIhm; strike all your Harps: Tenting Nearer Home; 
Welcome Them Here; Voices from tho Butter Land, 
Chant—Como to Me; Invocation Chant, ..

SELECTED.—We shall Meet on the Bright Celestial 
Shore; Angel Care; They’ll Welcome us Home; Welcome 
Angels;‘Come, Gentle Spirits; Repose; Swee’ Hmirof 
Braver: Chant; Moving Homeward; Come up Hither; 
Bethany: only Walting; Evutgfven shore; Gone Before; 
Chant—Hymn of the Creator; Freedom's Progress; Chant 
— Bx-and-By; Shall we Know Each Other Theref Angel 
Friends; Gentle Words; My Homo beyond the River: Just 
as 1 Am; Sow in the Morn thy Seed; A.Chlld's thoughts of 
Heaven.
-Bound In hoards, locents. pustag.’ free; paper,'30cents, 

postage free; 12 copies, paper, 83,00; 25 copies and up
wards to tine address at the rate of 20cunts per copy.

Fur sale xvhoicsale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at Nu. U Montgomery Place, corner .of Province 
street (loxxer floor), Boston, Mass. J

INTUITION.
. BY

NIKS. FRANCES KINGMAN.
This volume of some two hundred and fifty pages (12mo) 

ought to have 1»een named “A Beam of Light.” Lt will 
certainly prove a star-gush to many a mind wandering In 
tho maze of old dogmas, and observing superstitious riles.

Price 11,25, postage 10 cents. A
• For sale ^wholesale.and retell by COLBY 4 RUHR at 
No. 9 Montgomery place, corner of Province street (lower 
fldot), Boston, Mias..

THROUGH THE .MEIH UNSHIP OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan
Thh beautiful volume contains as much matter as four

Fifty-Four Discourses,
Reported verbatim, and cor reel cd by Mr*

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous I’oomt
, and Sixteen Extracts.
Plain cloth $2J«: gilt $2.50; postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale anil retail bv CiiLBY A RICH, nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornet <h Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. - tfl

Paper Edition.

OP.;’ .

Researches into the Mysteries of Occnltism.
ILLUSTRATED IN A SERIES OF AUTOBIOGRAPH

ICAL SKETCHES, TRANSLATED AND EDITED BY
EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Pa!• ku Edition, just Issued. Large, clear type. 434 
pages. .

Price 73 rmt*i portage 10 rente.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
Moor), Boston. Mass,

The Truths of Spiritualism.
IMMORTALITY I’ROVED BEYOND A DOUBT BY

By E. V. WILSON, The Seek.
(Compiled from Twenty-Jit'*- Y^irv' Erp> rit tie*

Tim author presents this.volume of Liets -tests from

facts are given as flow occurred, and can be vouched for by 
writ Ing to any of the'jilaecN relet red to.

Printed on IIm* tinted paper, rloth, J2nm, 40opages. Price 
|2J». postage free. , ..

For Bale wholesale and retail by UdLUV A* RICH, at 
No. y Montgomery Place, corner of Province stm t (loxxer 
floor). Boston. Mass, tf

on,
The Broker and his Victims.

An intensely thrilling and Interesting story, founded on
Bplrltual facts. .

Paper, 47 pp., 25 conKrostage free.___ _
For sale wholesale am$ retail by COLIA A RICH, #t 

No, fi Montgomery Place/cumer of Province i^tllowM 
floor), BOfton, Mas#.; WM 133
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JANUARY 26, 1878.
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BA-NNEB OF

fanner of £W
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 26 1878.

PiTCi»«r <>• ’Ir*. .Witry M. Perk inn i lute 
’ .flr». Hnrily ;i Necne* Iroin hrr I.He 

illnlory ; Voucher* tor the Itiiporl- 
nuce ot the Work Accoiiiplinhevl by 
Iler tor the Advance ot the I'hiihc ot 
NpiritiiiilHni ; Account ot Iler I'une- 
ral <»b*eqnle«, etc.
lIuiK" No. t CbnKuil .'-quar", Bo-tun, was, on 

tin- I'v.'iiing "f Mmi'hiy, .l.in. 1 itli, K-, the -cone

tlon-liip bound up with her-, Imt nl-u in the hlv 
tury uf t!.- SpiriL.a! Cnu-e it-,•>(. (in tliat even
ing Hie-piritof Mr- M M l'crkiiH -b' -t known

of ci'iifm'iiun’ in ,i -u'b-ring niuit.il b’Hn, pa—ed 
from tl..- du k cun tun - of liudily pain tu tin- broad

tai I urn
of l.e| medllllll. 

.1-'. Hurd- tn he|

Mill

'll

lit li
> I

■ I •> i t

i'. ■

ku i ■ - •■. ii.i •

11 . ll. ’.17 ll. I |'.IK 
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• it -. M it y and 1 • i

hmii) if,in t. in.il.'il

mon will, u,any other- ef th-- 
of the -pn t wm ll 'ii, Hie | 
mmiit' -!a!i.m m man. -’..• >,.

■• nf II

found Ih
ll|e III he 

■ I.ihu. and

ipr< ,: la 
lnbm-'i

a k r'mii.,: •.("-: a' eeiibi'. n.' bl mid 
at -'-.di v •■ ’ >J ma; '• i k.'sI her fri't"

But -ulbejelltn pt.,-.-I bl I 
lint'. .1 hi I er n.Ci.iei i.-.ii ■ 
ruinmit tu hu-iKU i tlie Lk-

'••I niipiuieiiu iit in n: 
' fu'. lv ud-

• rlliink’ t<‘
obtain it wi'hent am i eti'inn >.( I .t own—nnd 
tf.'ii Hi" restraint m tl.e - b....lu.mii became iik 
-oil"-, iiml I., r f— hug- finin'! K ht in act- of p. t
ty ,!■-:;!-,id n.i’i"h, biu g'i.g in Hi.-it (t.i li whnt 
wn-d. . ned ('..th by I'tuK p'ut nu.l pit. lit- eultt. 
dlgn p' ci-!.n ul l. IL r -,'...u .l.n . at pubT 
। nd'd i'' * r t.hiit""irh i.-.ir. tU.ngtt -lu-wik a

IT11M V Li M \MI k ’Tv ; ;■••,-

*'ea-'r will; t’..--' nf li t- f• markab!
ni'dia et ..or i 
l.i-r. | i>w> i ■ i r I 
]b t w. .-ii r *,.- a 
ff'q'i' ii'A |" te.
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i.-ii nnd • b i. n -1 *• 

-1 ' lull - Ui a .hm l't- 
’ d--K ( [| Hl" lol ill '

kin'll - f" I" " .'■'., 'Iiullgl. l! 
iit.d' K'.in ! k.k-, t mile (I ,
< Hi . ...........i-u-n 
age uf t. ll. -I • ll I 
atf ■ ti d iik'.'.k . 
bar'i, ul.i f- in «ii 
a- Inn tu ik ut i! 
from tl •■ tup, -l.e 
tni'tly nnd I" re

Imj-p-m 
At II i- t 
fti'Hl t!"

it. :i i• i'.
A!m." 1

A' I'

A SI'llUT MANIFESTS. I
On one occasion when Ihe-e experiments were 

progressing, she suddenly became deeply en
tranced, mid the power thu-working upon her 
declared Itself to have been the splrlt of Hannah 
Qnl.mbv, or " Aunt Hannah.” Who Is “ Aunt 1 
Hmimib "? he »-ked, and she Informed th" que.s 
turner that she had passed trom the physical 
form nt the house of Mr-. Blake, on Pim' street, 
Bo-ton; also that-she now lived In the spirit
world, mid wa- much th" same individual ns 
whi'ii clothed upon with t! -h. This was the 
first wgmisdmanifestation of -pirlt intelligence 
through her organism. I’hy-le.U inmiifc-tatioiK 
now began to appear, nips being heard, mid arti
cle- of furniture, such as an organ, sofa, etc., 
moved, win'll she wik pre-ent, without visible 
contact by any power capable of producing the 
re-ults; a china washbowl and pitcher would 
travel abou'. the room, taking short journeys 
from the -tund .to a trunk nearby, then to the 
chairs —though bonn' by- no visible band—nnd 
not a drop of water would be lost therefrom.

ruNFIBMA l ION OF sHHtT-MF.SSAUES.
Her public mediumship began much after '.lie 

-nine tiKhioii ns that which genetally eharacti r. 
:Z'-s the taking on ut thu armor of the spirit
world. Slowly but -un-lv -he was brought into 
th" held, mu! nt la-t found h"r-"lf fairly "inbaik 
i d a- all Hi-Huiio'lit hu-pint coinniunioli From 
Hi" tir-t. Hi" ti-ts ot eoii-.-ioiK individual id"iitity 
given through her lit - nml Hi" information mad" 
kii"Wp to (("• truth-"i-k'-r,-i-"m"d to rivd tin. 
public iitti-idioii, nod th" tid" uf--ui'ci'--, In lu-r
i .I'" "'ll III III

l.u-b.it.d.- ll I..fl -I'll’- uiil.iuiiiat to ftutii.cai!" 
'‘I tong'. I • r ■ i g ii -in. I" l"i'.i ard a i opy i.( th"

ii.am

. t th.. '

i«-4 Li tin- partn > ii.rn» «l in it, inn! 
.ii.'AH^av• tu ti i ri\»4 Irum uiJir" 
i;Z in 4i.t iiHnc.i:1) nppu'iL* pint-

I'. It II.•■ llllu
i'-UuI f'l tfu-m un- tiii", .i.th"UL'b Ifi.-y i’"uid 
iu t a.'K.uu: fur tiiv Lid t’.-it it -bi'iild i'"id" u-"u 
t!.-I.| - ui u lady -ii t..t.i!ly iihkmiiMi i" th'-m. 
I I.k «"ik .in- |"•^l"(tlrKl m"r"iy bu Hi" goud of 
F.i' i'.iu-" of -I'irj i'1'Uiiiiiii.iiiii, and fur Hi" -ali- 
r i'tmli id b. tb tf." im-itniiu mid b'-r ""iiipaDi'in 
tliat t!;"i wi l" tint ll'•l■l■lV"d. Mi" did nut iKpiii" 
K'>n|."i,-atmi, fur mil of l."r un diuini-tu' -"r
i ;k - nil -ll" diTlili d 1.1 "libT til" tu ld ire il pu’die 
midiiim.

ill l; III. III. A- .1 TF>1 MFill IM.
(h <<*i aph\-ientn un thu 'pint •■i4''nf )ifu, 

ar.4 ohu oi .h» r ihvKiblu unnle-', prophu'iu4 ureal 
H !!)U' Hutu Ibu mJ', t conivriiHU hur spirltuaL 
Miu labor-, and it wa- bv-M- diTucttun that -hu 
r» ii.iAuJ I,, r tu'hb'hi’u Innn thu mubtry nml 
tn;vlu Bn'bin hrr purumnuHt nbiwlu, in order to 

•;f:V’’'da>* h'T ’lodtiHiiMtr Work. Hur -ervirea 
IWaij nt No. ’H Poplar -trurt. in thu wo-t end of 
B'HMn, N'>v l't. Imu, on which date -he nave 
Ip r f.r't publir M inou ’Thi-wn-the sued (mth 
wl.irh -pr.Hik! th** icunUr wuuklv rirulrs uivun by 
b i ” A t th -t Hu- rvr n inn - of 4 hur-dav it nd bun

ll.'i> tl . mip.Htaiie.. ot lo r iimk. mid the wale 
-plead miliu i.e.. which ii.ce--mili tlmved t!i< i" 
fioiii, ii ni b" gleaned fr"in .11'." filet tliat during

M.n .-.:!:. 1 
tl tivc.pu’ii 
SUK- uf full!

i- held thtee hundred Abd I .11'11- 
■ ■-, hai mg .in nggR C ite attend

lunib-en Hiou-and tin- liiimhnl

an- hai" > xi-t<d 
1" nut unit., than

fir \ .iL-bnl of tin’ i? liiillivliy'?
L 'LlLolJ'’.

|.' ii ii g id. r ’b" fiK' mid mi 
." bh. ri io it •• Kuuitri, in a

i- a'l.m'. tu |.ap 
■ lo ut fu r -av dis
iu n't I imp." nml

Iio l isml" I lid 11 bill ik '.l ll. ill ft." I’ll! Il 
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■' ll.
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, Mi ■ h ilP'. d
••f in t<«

aLkhS*-* ( *>«;! 
straf'd ••• I.

nri'in.d I ■ : b it I., i |. 
the ph> : i">ii i <>;>, I' .'.i 
sIk'I' ’ Ar' iu "I :U'|

It
ih . u..n\. r

m. A .edg" d' loop
•-1. in a! u'Ii -'..

•uoip'l a -o J' • ipp- nr 
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. a-rtb.'i w. i t Tl-i-.i
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f"r bi I f'C “" !'<:<l 'it. ') 
lor iiit? m'~..) > k u-1i i

i art!.*!if" now eli»ed to unwirldy <lilN,‘,1!J,,,l!’i 
, but tin* following Isglvetf ii-nii In'tnnce in point, 
though not by any means to lie reckoned among 
the mo-t remarkable. S une uf her finest and 
mo-t convincing tests of continued spirit id"ntlty 
after tho physical change called death, would not 
be found of Interest to the nubile at large, though 
within the sacred circle of many broken homes 
their memory Is cherl-lud even as the "shadow 
of a great rock In a wearv land."

In the month of June. tsf11. -he removed from 
1’oplnr street to 125 Concord street, Boston. 
Scarcely had they settled themselves in their new 

। abode, when tlie medium began to be disturbed 
by the sight of a strange man, who on the first l 
night appeared to be -trub'li' d on tlie sofa in the i 
parlor ; again she saw him at evening just before 
one of her public circles, einnlng out of the bath
room. On both of these nrriKioiis she was much 
startled ; but shortly afterward, while alone in 
the house, the door of the apartment where she 
was sitting opened, and a man stepped over the 
threshold, saying as he did sn: "Good after
noon." She asked him to take a seat, which he 
did. while the question involuntarily presented i 
It-elf to her mind: "Who are you?" although j 
-he did not glw It outward expression. The
.spirit, for such it wns, itnnidllnMy divined the 
query, unit rcplb'd, "Mynaum is. Raymond — I 
built this h»usi' fourteen years ngo." He also .
gave Ihe name of* the gentleman to whom Ids 
adopted daughter was inanied, and stated tliat 
the pair were then living on Brpnkline'street, 
ami flint he could not ............ ning to the hou-e. 
" ' ' room and -he saw him
nil III ire. 11 
("Lilly igimr;

m ail I her husband were 
e li -tory uf the house or

Luiiili. but on sub-i'i lent inquiry among Hiiko 
who u.-tf ' nK|iiailit'd with Hie matter, they 
fo:iri'1 III" inform it!" i e./iiv.'j-.-d by Hl"' -pirit 
tu I,,- emt.-et in ev. iy particular. So natural 
wik Hu-appear,mi.. I fbc vi-ion that -he could 
hardly p.'t-ti.i<le hem, If tliat lie was not really 

• embodied In material habiliments, and-he expe
rienced no fear at h'- pre-citce.

. THE SllOf Gil;;. aMi THE. SI'IIHTS .
A> an illu-tratiop o' th. individuality and sy m 

path, tie inrere-t po—.-sd bi Hi • invi-ible Intel
ligence-, tlie following ei'a'i'Ui from her experi
ence may not lie but uf pla-': A lining girl, - itie- 
tiui"-!!...called on her to obtain a private-It • 
ting. Her dre-s was hu ubliJ and-he appeared 
(ik wik afterward found to be the ea-e,) tb lie 
one uf Hutt unfmtnnale eht—of young women 
who arc eond'jiined by a fal-e -tale of -oeiety to 
labor day iift< r day fora tmre pittance, only 
-nflii'ient lo sii-tain the mo-t pre—ing want-of 
lib'. The young girl s""fii"d much depressed in 
-'pirit-. anil longed bn -ome hope from the world 
beyond, if nut from fids, she told the medinm, 
when she returned to eon-emu-liess from the 
tnini'e, that her mother (who bail just departed 
Hiis life,-and whom -he most desired Ju hear 
from,.) had controlled and had given her, mu"h 
con-olation and advice. While-lu' was-peaking, 

' the medium heard a voice distinctly say, " Do n’t 
take anything from her,” and a- she opened her 
portmonnnh' and handed the ri 'iul-ife fee for the 
-I'.inee. the voice again -aid. "Don't take that— 
it i-off she has!” Th" visitor c .u'd not hear 
th" voir... . hor lUK' i'li advir'at", but th" modi- 
uiu immediati'Iy -aid : " 1'ut op vour mi.noy—the
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Ik ended as far as her presence ill tlm mortal 
f u iu was concerned, yet her power would be 
strengthem-d and iucn-ased—-Ite would go on
ward in tlie life which was now her own, receiv 
ing more and more of tliat Divine Love ivlib'h 
pervaded tlie universe, thus gaining, more and 
more tit lies-for a work which she would never 
a nihilon while a human soul was in need of her 
Abi- . .And to this returning spirit, who-e desires tlm- 
spenker had ju-t endeavored to render to the peo
ple before her. the present assemblage had also a 
word to say: A word of love, a word of appreci
ative remembrance; a word of welcome to all 
tlieir homes and hearts.

The Speaker rlo-ed with a reference to the 
traii-ceiident value of the lessons brought to man
kind by the ministering spirits of the world be- 
jond ; the teachings of reformers, the speculations 
of philosophers, Hie revelations through Hie chos
en ones of old, as Socrates nmb Plato, Jesus nnd 
Paul, bad failed to complete tlm satisfaction of 
ouMmods; liut the blesM'd spirits, returning in 
love, had given us tlie knowledge of the life to 
eome;-*nnd proved its practical unity with tlie 
life that now is, whereby the soul’s Immortal 
yearnings found completion of answer.

After an invocation by Miss Doten the choir 
snifj’, “ Huw (.'herring the Thought," when Rev. 
C. A. Bartol, D. 1) . was introduced by Mr. John 
Wetherbee. Dr. Bartol bro il >' referred to the 
great m mpathetic company which had assembled, 
tilled ivilhall tlm evidences of life, in Hie presencespirits siy it i> nil\<m have, and I can’t take it, , .

The Hid hearted tfirl ilium dialely huiM into tears o* thi* lifeless. Inanimate dav. But a man, a 
mid iwkuuwhdgi il that it wn-tnii'~Hint Mw hud wmmui. w.is souu'tliingBiiir.* thiu a materialized 

' body; that form had been the clothing of n ine
man spirit, the habitat of a soul; with the apostle

a hind tipo- to live upon hurearnings, but tliat 
bet tie-ire to hear from her mother outweighed

................. nil other con-idetatioiK This wn-by no menus 
(ar a-any • a solitary occasion, but q dte n number of times

twnti tivi' who iii-ii' nob
nl the_ni.ini-

In the । iipacity of :i no dien! advi-er. or rather 
IK a medium for tlm utterance of -ueh advice by 
[.• r imd cal iobti"l. Dr. Illi-, -he wik nl-u very 
-l|ee,’-4l|l. .

Am.mg I.!1'T ri-.- treated liy tier WIK that of 
n y.mi.g student a' Hari ard, John Clark. This

if t I ■ I e WK III. I '"'I"

a- I.. I". a'M- to 
.•'. ;l'h..iihither th

tn atiii.'bt Ii....... far impiui'. I

t'.r null'll il Ill'll I"

-ll" received -ueh oulei-tiom spirits, to send ver
Inin sum- to parties in ..... .  who were entire 
stranger-to her; -Im Ipi- invariably obeyed the 
injunct ton, deeming It but a guileful neknowl- 
edgment of the service- rendered to herself by 
the angel world.

In t.s72, in fulfillment of a-prophecy by her 
spirit baud, several year- before, the medium re- 
uiov.il from 125 Uoncerd -tract, to I Concord 
N pane, a plea-nnt dive! ing, which slie was ena 
b e,| to pundiii-e ik lo r own, and where her syr- 
v ce- a, a test and l>il-im— in-trument were eon- 
-.tantlv iiKlemand . Her publir sCinees, held at 
tin- I'l.'i >■ eiu'li week, on bunday and Wednesday 
eiiniio.;-. were clouded uilh i ilel'u'ent and re 
■(.n'll'iLi-eailili,.., in u liieh-keptic-and doubt
. i ., b,.it itnali-t- and mv. stigators were for the 
Lnie being haim.'iiiim-ly blended, and where 
ii.aoi puimilo'lit citizens Were friqi|''lllly found.

he might add, "Know ye not that your body is 
the temple of the Holy Ghost? " lie spoke of 
tin' sweet strains of mu-ic which liad just filled 
the apartment, and said nothing was qaitesad 
when we could slug about it—when-sorrow can 
sing it is even then being converted to joy. Spirit 
was life ; death liad with it no kinship, and over 
it no claim. Our sister liad laid off a worn-out 
garment, the spirit had gone to tlie Father God, 
and the immortal life upon which slie had entered 
it would lie our lot to realize and enjoy when we, 
like her, heard the .summons to depai’t.

■ '.i

• 'ti ■

i- ladling in 
ntl ohu m’t’a

flit

If ' ■
II II

ut t'le nm-t coiivujeing test-of -pirit-enm. 
■ik let given in our city liave been leinleied 
, •' u.ekli ei'iiviicntions, . ' . '

' After a hymn, " Oh Paradise I ” by the quar- 
i tette, Dr. Bartol pronounced a benediction;' those 
I present then proceeded to take a final view of the 

reinaiiis. the immediate relatives and friends 
, i iitered tlie carriages for Forest Hills Cemetery, 

(the appointed place of tier interment,) and Hie 
earth-life story of an industrious and worthy In- 
-trument in the hands of tlie world unseen closed 

i amid an nil-pervading sense of well-earned and 
i grateful peace.
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• mind, b> find much fond for reflection. I he author evi
dently believes In theexl.stenee ol Jesus, bin falls to accord 
to him any such divine character as is claimed for him by 
the majority of his professed followers, and he says, In his 
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s sill Iiimlltl 'S Hie Ilka g.'nerallyenrerta lied with rwird to 
th.'tii. We Iva. n th it th >y were not only not Infallibly In- 
-pli' d. but not even Indeiwinleiitiycoinim.-ii'd: and we can 
il .s.-ovitr some of the motives th it governed tho writer, in 
ch-.o-Ing Un: m Horlals that lay before them when they were 
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bn -lu ,| hi< cun ~i-

i ill;
* » « ’ I M t uinl llu- iiudium. under Hi,'

in • (f .f kind Jbim-h in*”, fur his b-env.tv. 
k| ti.\ leL.’t iijw’ubr-^ of a Miniiar I’hm.irM’ <>c- 
■ .1 f> 4 a I.lie *4 e « III' toted H" a im diral hiediuiii: 
•M hn.ill) ? 4' n»nn of 1 er d» vrlo|»:imnt, ns ahn

ii.ini."<i

ihi.
-ii-ial it.-tuner- uf

iti -t i I aid m.l vidbul- Hi li' i't alive. '
baie k . in i"d in l"T , xpeiieiiec. A i'"ntlemnn 
n.oiu d Wuu.l-, a ^n-inmeiit cuiz-m uf Wutc<—Lt, 
is Ii" un- hi th'. I .mil ot emi-uitmg tbe -pirit- fre- 
i|'I. Illll bi priv.it>. -litmg- at tier l<-;denie, often

nf h' f no tl'iim-hip . him-ull. by l♦■••| 
I by lh.i? ii.in.u ) wa-^ lo.ttk Hu m-vu 
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Wb: • -'." Kintinned, lip to a brief -ea-nn 
•lull- I "i 'lan-itbui, to give th" trance b-t coin- 
Hire-itiui -'.»l.'cli had rumb'ied her name ta-

Hue., 
la'e ■ it I I I' Ie-idellce, she also devoted
llllii'll till,i- tn t' r I-. Mini; uf
iiian g -t 
wllieh ii 
n hiefi at

(both in A luerii'Q mid Englund, 
-I." vi-it' d in 1-75.) iiecoiiuts of 
o l along Hi" files of tlie Banner'

uf l. ght, and k . d nut lie reh'iir-ed at present; 
lleriihiui, iiitl, Mt Perkins was ali-o announced
bv tl-. nt Ui" Lt ••.

. It NIK ll. Sl.ltVICES ■ '
<>n I'ci.l.'i) ;iil. iiiuur, Jan. ISih, nt two o’clock, 

the iippuii.b l l...iir, I.er late residence, No. -I 
('oncuid >'p: io-. u.K thronged witli a large dele
.alum ot (I — uki had for ytnr.s been eonver- 
■mit with lo i ati'! with the important work she
liad aecunq
the I'ullldl I 
and the Sidell

’ parti"- ima': • m 
“ the (hlong a::1.1.

I in thi-city nnd other parts of 
e-tops leading iip to the dour. 

■ it-ide, werenlso crowded with 
• gain ndmittnnce by reason uf

LAMENT OK THE PBINCE OF CHOSHIN
ON THE DEATH OF HIS WIFE.

' [ I'ruin Ikr J-tjwntte,) .

Waliliur at iiihhiUht when tin* world Is stilb , 
AloJie J m'uid Im ill IH h|m» a I Ide ’
oi ditsit) wah-js. w lillr tlir di Ing limn .
Mi.k> slow ly, muhuiiik ail her tender rajs, 
And h avlhk' the (lark visaued nk’hi forlorn. 
Moans the uHd wind: ihe nlr I" filled with frost; 
M y e\»*s are.dull. Inn solitude and cold, 
I,IKe’urncl.throated watrh‘d<>gm nare away 
The timid traveler, .bleep. 4

I cantun rest; . ...
A dear face sliitivs upon me like a star .
Through death and darkness. P«i»r, sweet,.lonely love I 
<>h. I would be (he stone upon her ft rave.
< ir the least tl-iWer that blossoms an her dust, .
But for the blessed hope that 1-shaU hied
M y dai'llinr Miinewheie In the silent Inntl. -
Thu tock of death divides the nt filing wave.
But the I wain st teams shall surely meet again.
Through the dim world the village temple bell . 

'’Tenches mj ears, and every solunin sound
Ihqws her mthh* wia».e puhsh w thmu’hht were prayer. 
Mj at ms are emptv. but my heart Is full, 
And shall be full of her furtvermoru.

- (./ii;m Wt.kly Mail,

ART MAGIC;
OR,

Mundane, SnWniite, and #r-Mnndane
SPIRITISM.

. A TREATISE ^ . •
In Throe Parts and Twenty-Threo Sections

Descriptive of Art Muglr, Spiritism, the Diner- 
eut Orders of Spirits hi the Universe

■ known to be. Related to or in
C’ontninn lent ion with Mnn;

Together with Direction# for Invoking, (Jvntrolltng, and 
Discharging Spirit^ anil thejhefi and AbuHtH) '

• Dangera.and Paaaibilitie# of Magical Art, .

The author of ART MACHU having presented Mbs. 
Emma Haiuhmik Bbitten extra copies of tills work, , 
thev are supplied to the publie at the Reduced Price ol 
83.00 Per Volume, postage Is cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery, 
Place, corner of Province street (lower flour), Boston, 
Mass._ . _.......—.....—. ~.... > ^......

• SCIENCE TO THE RESCUE!
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ikiIIi igt-urnnt of II ki wh"t>Ml><>nt- , Het 
. youftifi; .\[.- t . K .' i- u'p.ftT.T I-—on lo pur-

ent-. t> a I ing Hk’ i'.. -i a "'"i.l-n I'nre m-,v 
noth.- i.ml, i-t.."I t-x f'-u.-tK f.wt mr"td- no 
wainint no -?i. i.k of tiei'm-k <t am oftlu—' 

: bur-I im a-ure- on t• ,-it pair, «( •,-;. .,, n,.pieii:.
IY throw a "hill ti|-i.|; H:e - i.-Yn-- b.i.ldii.g mind.

. thi: vkh.i, nr i ii r. t>i '. n. ” ■

without pr"Vi"ii- in,eiitiun, he would find him
-••It -nl no;. "Weil, I hnve-u min'll time to s are,
1 lull vi-it the medium, though I don't -uppo-e 
-he i- lit li i-uti'.” Ar lir-t he wik miii'h n-ton-

.Lo’1'!1" .1;"^ ''■•'■t>!’"r"d in n white eoflin; at j 
the head a Im j" and beautiful UTeiitli lias Up-; 
held iipiiiiinl.il. uJiie cuiumii, nnd peering forth j 
lioin it - ei-i.ti., 6-iin upon the still lace beneath, 
u;i-a uhit" "di i., . mtilem of the rest to which '

Modern Spiritualism!
By Alfred ll. Wallace, F.U.S.,Etc.

WITH AMERICAN PREFACE BY EPES SARGENT.

This uxeeeillnKly Interesting, most Important anil truth
ful essav, lias atuaeted the attention of the whole civilized 
world, ami the seciilar press everywhere speak In compli
mentary terms of tire exhaustive arguments of Its talented 
author,

Price M cents: postage free.
50 copies, ♦fi.to. ' ■

too •* *m,w. '
For sale wholesale and retail by tire publishers, COLB.Y

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province ' 
street (lower floor). Boston. Muss, 

of n Mi- Ibak", mi 1'no 
inen.bei- uf the f.imdi' v huind hi-1

Miwlai fiiidinglh.)t Hi" iii.diniii "Xpi-eted him, 
and wa- in -mil" ea-"- wil ting Lu hl- airival, 1"- 
fii-ing other- uho had e.nu" at a k nfuro. and 
t 'Hing lh"in Hi" hour was i ng igi d, mid Hint they 
lioi-t unit till it had pn—ed ; but finally Ju'ivik 
I.-.; t '-eotKider-il ii-iwinitb rqf l our-e. Another 
in-'an •'■ ot tld-»mgnlar gift exi-tell in Hie ca-e ot 
Mi MK,,my.nf Saleju, who was nl-o -cen by 
la i .-ii —veral occa-i»p-, when corporally he wa- 
t.u d'-taiit. At hi-tii-t'appearaiiTo lie directed

thi- rani.-t v..'tt,';;r had attained. Yet other 
dotal adoi nn.. i.s ie dispo-ed appropriate!)' at

, tl.e to t ul t; . 
dueed (l.e -. ii 
tliK'." a!b i wh 
a brief ioi"'.'

then pine 
th.' pr.-. id

। ■ llm. A fine quartette intro- j 
'■• - witli “ Nearer, my God, to j 
I; Miss Lizzie Doten delivered

"i. and t'l-lid appropriate selec 
"iii.tiiians, Revi'hitiotis. vlc^al-o 
k m 'im’s " tn Meumriam." She

The Heywood Case.
At the coming in of the United States Circuit 

Court fids forenoon at eleven o’clock. Judge 
Claik silting, the jury in tlie Ezra H. Heywood 
case made'their report of tlie verdict agreed to in 
tlie jury room Friday night last.

Tlie Clerk put the inquiry—Mr. Foreman and 
gentlemen, wliat.say you to the indictment charg
ing Ezra H. Heywood, of Princeton, with de
positing in file mails tlie book called "Sexual

tig.itmn of”tbe -ubjeet >.f -pTit eounoiitiion. and
■“ lii'ii-she lii-t learm d iih'nt un itin g h< iitmeli to 

tlio word ".-p'titit tlKtii," whu-li. though b.-ttd 
of by her on ?h"vioiK iSTa-ioti-, had li ft but n 
vagtm Imjir> --iot'i on Imt mind. Ono I'votting, 
Mary «a- -iimmnm'd by th" hull of th" lion-" tn 
sit In th" ri'otii wluT" th" -"ance- wt" ii-uiilli
held, mid it was Immediately di-covered Hint -hi' 
jHi-.e.-ed -troug meiliiiml.-tu' power-, a- Hie table 
would follow her, when ri-plct.'.l to do-o, witli 
much apparent ea-e. Win n n-k. d. theJie.Xt dav, 
to what -he attributed the phiTionienn,-he, in 
her ignorance of their identity with the -ntue : 
cln-s of .youthful exp.'H'Xice- undergone by her, 
declared it ik her 'npurifrhMiliiit lhey''W>'r""'l tlu"i 
work of th" d"vil " " ' - ।

C ut-lie-hmm! Wille hi- lullin' for three o'clock 
r if . of the inflowing day. She complied, and 
a!-" lecm leil the In or of the diiy, which w;k 
ei. vim o'clock A M . when-he did-o. He came 
punetii illy lit Hie time upp"lnled, mid -he reeog 
ti z d Inui. De-i'iiu-ot arriving. nJ-ome better 
umli'r-tmidingot th" plieipmumbn, -Iw n-ked him 
what li" wa-dning Hu- prevlim-day. nt i-l"ven A 
M. H" -aid Hint he bud at that time just decidi'd I 
to vi-it h"r tlm next day nt the hour of three p. ■ 
m , and was endeavoring to impress tlw fact of 
hi-inmirtion upon Iwr mind, so that if possible 
-he might be disengaged when Iw called. ' i

OliJHiotlwr morning, she feeling unwell, wik

llllii'll Wti- gt .",.>U 
till' liutli Ut .1 tian 
llitum uf eXi-t-l.K-. 
exhibit Ind "m-e.l

li lu-r remarks by saying that 
•-itmn hud not iKsemUed to 

t<> complain nl an nfllctinii 
■ to-be borne, tint to Ceb-biate 
luted spirit to the higher eon

Tlie useful life whose moi lai 
was noh ended Indued ; the

While -topping nt Mr-. B'ake's an old lady '
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The Health Evangel.,
■ ' BEING A .

Key to Dutton’s School Charts.
This little volume containsuill the essential principles on 

which health and long life depend. Tlie charts (contained 
In the book) shiny plainly the conditions of health and the 
causes of disease, all comprised In sixty words upon tho 
charts, and fully explained In a work of fifty pages. It is 
the free-will ottering of an earnest physician, and is strictly 
scientific and reliable. It bears the Impress of an original 
mind, ami was doubtless written under the Inspiration of 
superior intelligences who love the human race.

('loth, 5ucunts, ,
For sale, wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.______________________

Physiology”? Is he guilty or not guilty?
■ The foreman answered,’" Guilty.” ‘

This madea littlit eummotion among tho friends 
i of Mr. Heywood, who were out in force, nnd one 
' of the jurors was desirous of-saying something, 
i Judge Chirk, noticing that there was some mis 
j tmdersiaiiiling as to the meaning of the verdict, 
, asked tlie jury if they had determined the char- 

< aeterot the book, and whether it wns obscene or
ACHILLES’ WRATH.

A COMPOSITE TRANSLATION
OF TUB '

FIRST BOOK OF HOMER’S ILIAD.
PKEPAHKD BY

P. ROOSEVELT JOHNSON, M. D.,
. of Saff Harbor., N. Y,

This neat brochure In verse Is printed on elegant tinted 
palter, paper covers, FJnio, 42 pages. 25cenU, postage free.

For sale wholesale and retail or the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 ^Montgomery iMace, corner of Province 
street (lower Hour), Boston, Mass,_____________ ____ -
Tfi¥TRUll£SEEKER COLLECTION
- Of FbTms^Hymns and Recitations.
Forms for .organizing Societies, Forms for Constitu

tions' and By Laws, for Funeral Services, Marriage Ser
vices, Naming ot Infants, Obituary Notices, Epitaphs. . 
Wills, etc. Also nearly 500 Liberal and Spiritualistic 
Hymns, original and selected; for Public Meetings, Fu- 

jierals, Social Gatherings, etc., etc. The whole supple
mented by a fine selection of Recitations, comprising many 
of the finest poetical gems in the language. Over 500 pages, 
at the extremely low price of 75 cents In cloth, postage o 
cents. The price Is made very low, so that every family 
can have a copy. Let none fall to obtain it. .

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at No. 
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. -
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, riiangi’ wa-11. \ n thr । xfrriMl; and her arisen 
. spirit, whi'h. O’mii forth from the crumbling 

t"nq'l", Ik I !„ ■(),. t„ jpgip.p ||f,, (|lt. (.,.)i'-(ml 
। tl.uiiv wlii<-!i hi,.,, n tadjutpii its altnr in the physi- 
; i'.M, wuiiM \,.' irt-ttrn;bearing good titlings to our 

glad anil li-li" ing.mis. Tlm messengers of the 
immortal wund tad in our day coma near to us, 

। revealing in larg" iii"n-ure these grand truths, 
and had in-uir-d u- with tlm conviction that we

। '■|;:1'11"" ",f G,,d ani’ j',int '^i* of m^
(.kingdom , H,,.ir m-truments were unmistakably 
। eho-en n.r t.e ir work, and upon her in whose 

morning..'.' Mie looKeti up amt uenem ner mys. f.'J.1,1'i'
h'rimi, visitor of ii former oci'a.-ion, who remark- i .,.„,_’ . .; '. '.'. i ''r 1 ’? 'VIX-S V l,ll.rty J*’11™
ed ; " I want you to give me twelve "'i’I111'^ t"-j ! . ', , 11'^ "as 111 due time out
.............  ? - r • - • - . ■ ; "" hunt, to h.-r it was given to speak the word

I llle; to hot the power was given to "fall 
i asleep in bodvand aivakein soul,” and while thus 
, cunditmm d m b, -tnw unto others the fruits of 
i her entrance.... it in messages of love, in words 
, (if comfort in proofs of personal identity, which 
' ?,i",K ,il '' "T1'1’11',l» the memory of multitudes 
I i’ 'e r.*'c' lv”'l them in her pre.-enee, and by 
i u ....billing liad been changed to rejoic-
. ing. . he wa- thu-, in her mediumistic capaci- 

t>, a umm-eting link between this and the higher 
w‘‘ •’"I'Mdered the im

' » ' "f n"7”v,;,.',t,0,‘-th''powers and pos-
n "Tl 'T'.11 '"‘'-"e were ready to ex' ad'^ft'1^ ”' 111110,10,1 for Ulis unspeak-

liilig down in her rooni.jip.one (light from (he 
apartment devoted to seances, when the door 

' bjieiiial and she heard a voice.which -aid, " Good 
morning..'.' She looked up and beheld tier mys-

there re-iding, named Hannah Qfiinibv, called 
. bv the family " Aunt Hannah," wa- taken sick. '

Mary seemed, in a vi-ion, to see her lying corpse j 
like and still h, fore h"r, and told the'family that 
the invalid would neviT recover, which was the 
ease. This incident afb'rwnrd had a powerful 
Influence In turning her mind to the cim-ldera- ‘ 
thin of the question of spirit return. Owing to 
a nervous repugnance she felt to sitting at th" 
tnble for manifestations, her first -ranee at Mrs. 
Blake's was the last she attended for several 
y™rs'i ’ At about eighteen years of ace, while tempo I

day.” She sent for tier book, and on its arrival 
found that she could not sit for him before one
o’elwkr Slie therefore marked that hour—tlie 
date of said writing being about eleven a m. 
The gentleman arrived on time, and upon tier in
quiring of him as to tlie facts of Hie case, Inform
ed her that at eleven in tlie morning lie was seat
ed In the cars on bis way from Salem to Bo-ton; 
that his original desire was to see tlie medium at 
12 o'clock m., but he remembered taking out his
watch at the time specified, mid feeling n strong 
impression that he should not be able to visit tier

indecent in. their, opinion or not. Tlie foreman 
with .some hesitation said they liad decided it was 
not obscene. "

Tlie Judge then said that lie should receive tlie 
verdict as-a general one of “ not guilty on this 
indictment,” and it was so entered.

Upon tlie other in lictment against Ezra H. 
Heywood, tlie depositing of tlie book, "Cupid's 
Yokes,” in Hie mails, the jury returned a verdict 
of guilty, which answered also the question of 
tlie character of tlie book. -

The Assistant District Attorney then-asked 
that sentence be passed upon Heywoo^,-but the 
Court consented to withhold the sentence til! 2 
o’clock Wednesday, when defendant’s counsel 
desires to file a motion.—Boston Journal, Jan. 22d
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mrilv rusidltig In Unmbridg". Mas- , -hr mad" , ; ,
the irqmilntanc* of John Hardy, to whom -he !>"I'.T" ."»•' pm I hi- gentleman, who was not 
was -omi'tiini' afterwards united tn marriage.
Mr. (Inrdy, whose faith hi spirit-communion was 
firmly bast'd upon actual and personal expert ■ ; . .
ence.. recognized in her a good mc-mcHe subject, ‘",| '"•'w lltl,'<1 “’ k,’l'P "i0 “T. ™ he 
ami soon s. e b gan to give to him evld.'ncrs of 1 ,s„ .T'1 Presence which were made by
niedinmi-tic qualities of a high order. At first I ’ M b - _
” ” ' ' ’ ” ” cxed subject of ‘

I .,.v..i,.,.i1..trm I The remarkable apparitions, and manifesto-i who, nearly-related to hiY'were
i tlons of a physical character, which have occurred -sign furever to the grave her deceast-d form
i In the nresenct* of this now translated medium.J.aniL.wJ-hLiL_tu_thaulc.allJler friends for their 
i are legion, and a tithe of them could nqt be men- : kindlies-cs tn her while she was vet' a nilori n
I tinned (the same being true with regard to tests, ' upon the shores of time'
1 Ac.) without extending this mere outline of her all to remember that though her work might'

In tlie h-a-t niediumi-tic, as far as lie knew, but 
rather of a -olid and material cast of mind, ap- 

; peared seven times to her in this strangeoman-

Mr. Hardy did not mention the ii
Spiritualism to her, but continu'd p-yelmnietric 
and mesmeric experimentation, in her rase, de
siring to satisfy his mind, If possible, as to the 
dividing Une where the will of the human opera-
tor ceased and spirit-control supervened, in a 
passive subject

A,SINGULAR VISITANT/
The remarkable apparitions, and manifesto-

,. ?* ' ! l aI'' <>n«ittie garment of flesh
r m 1. t/1 ' ‘"''aj-nsshe had while in life 

. - sl"'ak r *h" "«°l<i >>e were the 
men'ts ofhiv tl, r *" h'<l<! 1 she came with senti- 
vh n c e V "'“' b "s?in«- f^ >>ope for those 

’ • reck'd to her, were about to eon

V0"'’*' <'ho ?nip b,’!"« ‘™‘wllh regard t0 ‘^

t3T There seems to be a fair prospect tliat the 
people of the Indian Territory will soon be rep
resented by a delegate in Congress, as the Com
mittee on Indian Affairs, it is said, has decided to 
report a bill with such a provision. The bill 
simply gives vitality to a provisional clause hi 
the treaty of 1866 regarding future representation 
In Congress by the five tribes. This is a move in 
the right direction; and the facts which consti
tute the basis of such a movement point signifi
cantly to what may and ought to be accomplished 
with the other Indian tribes among,us. The 
Creeks and Cherokees, with their associate tribes 
in the Indian Territory, have abundantly demon
strated the possibilities attainable by the Indians 
in the line of civilization and citizenship under 
proper cdhditions. The people have become quite 
intelligejyj^hools lire fast multiplying, and al
together the people of the Indian Territory coin
Pare favorably with those of our other remote 
territories. By all means give them a delegate 
P'.Y’bRrei-s, and, meanwhile, let our treatment 
of the other tribes be Influenced by the favorable 
results before us.—Chicago Alliance. '

TRANSITION;
Or, Tho Spirit’s Birth.

A beautiful Photograph from a drawing representing the 
transition of tho spirit into the spirit-world, and Its recop
tion by tho spirits. .

Cabinet size, 50 cents. ----
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY * TtlOH.

No. 9 Montgomery Place, coruerot Province street (lower
-floor). Boston, Mass. _________■■■____________ _____ _

- PRICE REDUCED.

SOJOURNER TRUTH’S
Narrative and Book of Life.

I’rlco 81,00, postage free. _
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY® RICH, 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.
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